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GOVERNMENT WILL UNITE nrinv rno 
IN BOOSTING CAMPAIGN ™ tUn

CASE m
CONTINUE INTERESTTARIFF WARTD QUITE SIR ROBERT BORDEN 

AFTER THE NEW YEAR?
This the Way to Secure Best 

Results is Opinion of Busi
ness Men.

I Bank of Montreal Takes Action 
Which May Reopen Affairs 
of Cçment Merger— Those 
Involved,

Controlling Parties in Duma In
troduce Legislation to Affect 
United States on Expiration 
of Treaty, • ^

Persian Government Accedes 
to the Demands of Russia 
and Dismisses the American 
Treasurer General,

Counsel fern Accused Meat 
Packers Conclude Opening 
Statements — Prosecution 
Has Many Witnesses.

•PWOtl..w,7hO.',=n=^A==ordlna t. Information r.^vod ln Ot- 
taw. today through the Engllah mall, Hon R.L. Border, » 
Sir Hobart Laird Borden after the dletrlbutlon of New Year a 
honore.

and Fredericton 
Boards of Trade Will Con
sider Family Reunion Idea at 
Meetings to be Held Soon.

Moncton
STARTLING DEVELOPMENTS 

MAY BE EXPECTED.WANTS MOST FAVORED
NATION TREATMENT.floht for the Brlti.h connection and unity of the Emplralntho

Sa
HOSTILITIES TOJURY WILL SPEND

CHRISTMAS IN HOTEL. BE DISCONTINUED.
Ottawa, Dec. 22.—An- action involr- 

Ing 185,0O0 has been taken by the 
ttve proposal to provide for tariff war Bant£ 0f Montreal against air Sand- 
.rhednlea annllcable to the United tard Fleming, Joseph Samuel Irvin,

, , .--Irntion of the Russo- Sandford Hall Fleming. Hugh Flem-State» at t*[® ^ a"(1 navigation ins. Wm. Exahaw and the AngtoO- 
American comm •) lnlroduced in nadlaa Finance Company. The case
ÎLeatn hv' ex President Gouchkoff Is another outcome of the big cement 
'and 'o her Signers representing the merger. The suit Is one of the largest 
and other sign ,, al!st parties taken In the local courts In many 
Octoherlst an ‘ma,ornv the Du years. The bank bringa suit against 
which contro' ■ ralao cxist. ,|le defendants mentioned on certain
I"®- JÎL.ian duties by 100 per cent, on promissory notes the liabilities of the 
ing Russian admitted free nil- Western Cement and Coal company,
articles which are aommeu^ better known as the Exahaw
deL ÎÎ pr,hf™ tmnosUiot s the bill Plant. The defendants are claimed to 

Besides these *™po""\ ,0 lbe gross be liable for the following amounts: 
proposes also to levy do o( slr gandford Fleming. I39.109.5fl;

^5oi on merchandise arriving J. 8. Irvin. 920.739.73: Sandford Hall 
June 2J, 1901, on marc douhle tonnage Fleming. $10.369.86: Hugh Fleming.
''y - to- LLent American ton- >10,369.86: tile Anglo-Canadian
tax. 8houlo the rres p disfavor of ..ance Company, *20.739.7:1; . Wm. 
ôa6e,^ve?Jls then the Russian ton- Exshaw. $10.369.86. In every case 
R“ ^r will he correspondingly In- Interest at the rate of five per ceoL 

‘ tax is naked.
The defence in this case will be the 

game as that entered in the first case 
taken by the bank of Montreal 
against Sandford Fleming and Mr. 
Irvin. Their claim is that the Ex- 
shaw concern was taken into the ce
ment merger, and that its liabilities 
should have been taken care of by 
the merger.

As has been stated there will be 
issues raised at the litigation of these 

practically 
the re-opening of the affair 
ment merger and a thorough investi
gation into its formation. Startling de
velopments are expected whon these 
cases are hoard.

The claim of the defence is that 
trade indebtedness of the Exahaw 

Special to The Standard. works, was to have been taken over
Meductic, Dec. 22.—The banquet jQ liie eemeat merger, but. that the

N-^o^.TOn V«a»r M practically nothing.

œir.s’sîî-s - *■
Jawy-ommit<cc In charge 
banquet are: G. P. Oita J. H- «®«J>
i*°KSeM«a«nr“»'d ^ K' Dow- .“ ia
expected that upwards of 100 wifi at- 
^or-U.T^mtmVemnSgJ-be

New York. * Y„ Dec. 22.-8he.fn
C. Burr, president ; Bugene H. Barr, Crocketi the Federal leembcr t 
secretary and treasurer; Charles H. York; A. R- ^"'^/'cZptmy. and 
Tobey, vice-president and Edwin W. and 9^ c‘cou*ty representatives in 
Preston, an official of the Burr Bros.. provlncial lcgtalature. 
stock promoters, whose premises were “ AtKthe regular meeting of the He
ralded Nov. 20, 1910, by the postal an- dactlc Board of Trade, held last even- 
thorities. pleaded guilty today to a ma. ®.„c0™"lhUewnhaS the Dominion 
charge of using the mails In a scheme Qnd the st John and
to defraud, Investors. Each of the de- * bec Rallway company, and press 
fendants was sentenced by Judge Holt Jjeductic's elaim for the. Valley RaU- 
to serve one year in prison on Black- shops, and as a divisional point, 
well's Island. Meductic will give free land for tne

Between $40.000,000 and $50,000,000 J.aRway works, and also offers water 
brothers cheap power as an inducement.f At theP meeting the following reso

lution was passed on motion of h.
M Edwards, seconded by H. B. Scott, . his attacks upon me. 
two leading Liberals: “When he learns the great advant-

■ Resolved. That this Board of ages ot a military training, and prat- 
Trade extend to Premier Flemming |lces then he will he a truly great 
and his government a hearty vote of man u will afford me the greatest 
thanks for their successful efforts re- pleasute to gazelle him major, to corn- 
suiting in the signing of the 8t. John nialll, ;l squadron of niouutcd rides. 
Valiev Railway contract." hussars, should lie see lit to raiso
V W ' S Tompkins was appointed a su,,b a ,.0rps ami qualify. 1 wuuld he 
committee to get into communication pllile willing to lend hint lurpin for 
with W. Leonard Palmer, of the Lon- a time to assist him. ■
don Financial News, regarding seettr- colonel, the lion. Saul llugltek. 
inc immigrants for the Meductic dis- leaves tomorrow morning tor Limlsay 
trlct A careful estimate has shown t0 suend Christmas with Ins wife and
that In the vicinity of Meductic there family. _____
are 2.000 acres suitable tor imml- — ~~sn:,:'““ ” “ ■""" {[my tLLCTEO 
JUDGMENT RESERVED 81 MUM 

II THE ROOM USE FOR THIRD TERM

St. Petersburg, Dec. 22.—A leglala-
New Blood as Well as More 

People the Need of the Prov
ince-Plenty of Oportunities 
for Capable Men.

Chicago, Dec. ch[rgedlrecèi^d h^refrom^eherBii aaya that

iTth c»nïT. xirû
of meats In violation of the ®,I dismissal and that the Persian govern- 
sections of the Sherman l*w,L ment has instructed the locnl author-

;i ani 'vss ■±sS ssjsi— ■ ——
when the first witnese for the fovepa- 
aThte'’,g'o—Promt U.

Makers' pool, whlSi It Is charged 
was 111 existence prtor to the organl- 
xatlon of the National Packing Co_.
In 1902 and which held weekly meet
ing», at which the government char- 
>«■ nrices were fixed.B La'cr conditions which led to the 
formation of the National Packing
Company then will be detailed, and in Special to The Standard, 
concluding Its case the government Fredericton. Dec. 22.—A daring rob- 
*iU endeavor to prove that the Na- ^ry took place near Harvey Beveral 
tfnnnl Packing .Company was the in- nights ago. Mr. and Mrs. £atrn, J"",1" 
at rumen t the packers used to con- jey_ an aged couplé, who

the old pooling arrangements. a bouse a few miles this side of Har 
Three htmdred Cesses will be call- vey, on the road lea^ng to t his clt y 
ed by the eovernment, and it is be- Uave complained Jo Detecth^Robeti 
fipved it will take several months to that the sum of $200 had been stolen
EUT» r^Tdocîmc^ -Old one O, hta

®~ «* — by ",e Pr0,e" money h^rn'e a°nd puUt to a Æ, and

Cvho* will be closely guarde<l hung it up In the kitchen. On coming
during the whLTre nmr- toaVtoeMM dMr Tad ^en hro'kcn
rledl"wme bToWlged to eat their in and the mow had been removed 
rhriatmas dinners at a down town from the basket.

HR HOCUS 
nilWEWITH 

CHRISTMHS Mill
PHTHETIC EEITHHE 

IH DOTH OF MRS. 
MIRT BROMNING

»

Ee^emmlnr R,^”ta°fmm „^7hto ™rnW«' Rl““e "do

ton and Fredericton are to the effect ot MrB. Mary Browning, to the
,hm !^e ?îéamaù™ up in the nMr ,5,h year of her age. The deceased 
future^*Generally tlicre is the warm- Iady suffered a stroke of paralyaia 
eat commendation for the about ten day» ago. from which death
Idea that ‘h® ^“JLto^te to to- reattlted. She was bon. to Charlotte 
government should c(H)y®^at t NeW- , she is Burvived by four sons,

SSSSS* dB£SS BRITISH STEAMER
SIXTEEN OHS OUT

reaches st. ms we el be
N— . . . . m TO CELEBRATE

dltional peop • I r,.^ venorsi breakdown and by gaje8 during the whole voyage, the mail nfillTniPT

MILE mm\
to New York. The steamer has been 
sixteen days on the way from England 
and there had been some tear for her 
safety. After receiving a new supp J 
of coal the Lucian wttl proceed to 
New York. J .

< DARING 18BEF 
IRIS COMMITTER IT 

HARVEY REEEITLY

Liverpool, Dec. 22.—The steamer 
Lusitania which left New. York last 
Saturday with Christmas mail and a 
heavy passenger list reached the Mer
sey at 6 o'clock last evening, but was 
held up by the tide outside the bar and 
did not reach Liverpool until 1 o -

v’i-

clock this morning.

creased.
It is said 

be applied to
ed'nattott treatment to commerce 
navigation.

that the schedules are to 
all countries which do 
Russia the most favor^

necessitate 
a of the ce-

cases that will

sent at the deathbed of his
t De pre- 
wlfè.I FREDERICTON BOARD

or '“mSttoNiEIIS HELD ANNUAL
MEETING ANB DINNER

hotel.t.. t i IMEBOH CONSUL 
HIS 11 EXCITING 

TIME II TABRIZ
TRAIN LEAVES TRAGI 

ER AIR lilt, FEI- 
ONE ARE IIJOREB

special to The Standard. ^
lexSSv&l^eto

tcraJted'tn Premie» Flemmtog'a 1‘Tm- j gp(c|a| te fh, standard.
,atrial t'®,unyv“heTh.0,8tPIohn ValUl Fredericton. Deo. 28-The New 

migration. WIt“ ‘“®buU; trough tola Brunswick Quldee AssoclaUcm held 
KtTi'W toe Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- their annual meeting this afternoon at 
way's line to st. John also ™nV}?? the Queen Hotel. The report showed 
through here, and the Gibson and M n association had a very success-
10 RailwayJotbtog uade of ful year, and the member.hip now 
uivert the wholî e d i aue district to numbers about 50.
,he proeperoua Grand -ake a|icad At the election of officer», the fol-
Fredericton. laatic as to what lowing were elected:are naturally eptouajaattc as Preeldent-W. H. Allen.
the future will bring tori - , Vice-President—S. It. Thomas.

Fredericton time Secretary-J. Harold McMurray.
al men generallj, who na e ^ look Executive Committee — Surveyor 
during the u®,y„S pdayler Flemming'S General .1. K Flemming, 8. B. Tho- 
Into the detatla of uI the mas. W. H. Allen. Wm. Griffen, Jr.,
proposals, and who have confere„Cl. Harold McMurray. Adam Moore. Bert 
rcBuils of the ImintgraU « Moore. L. Savage. Chaa. Cremln, John
,o concisely P“t ^ byafe confident Jarvla, John Murphy.
Agriculture Hubbard, are ^ A membership committee was ap-
that New Brunswick will soo g the pointed and a committee was also 
hare of British l™™1gran^a8 ,„ offer chosen to Interview the government 

advantages this province ha at an ear|y date In regard to fishing

c* --

ME MILLIONS 01 
FRAUD, GETS ME 

YEAR’S SENTENCE HAVE BEEN SOLDIER 
SUS COL HUGHES

Washington, D. C., Dec. 22,—Am
erican Consul Paddock apparently had 
an exciting experience during the 
fighting In the streets of Tabriz. He 
reported to the state department today 
that his consulate had been exposed 
to the fire during the fighting in the 
city which has been goipg on since 
vesterday. So far, lie says, the Ameri- 

colony is 1n co danger.

Atlanta. Ga„ Dec. 21-Derailment of 
train No. 38 on the Seaboard Air Line
fant^retulted. WsaiTtoday. ?n the 

injury of 41 persons. No one, how
ever, is believed to he fatally hurt 

The wreck occurred last nl

Dec. 22.—The following 
handed out by Col.

Ottawa, 
statement was 
Hughes, minister of militia, in answer 
to an attack of Mr. Bourassa:

• “Bourassa would have been a model 
fellow if he had only been fortunate 
enough to have received a military 
trainimr. He is able, handsome, gen
ial well educated, critical and ener
getic. In short he possesses very, very 
many of the essential qualities of
8I“Onlv the one thing is lacking. Had 
he been fortunate enough to receive 
a military training, he would have had 
a greater balance, a broader and more 
toleram spirit, and a move readily 
controlled mind. As it is, he will come 
out. alright. I like him and always en-

night.
Wires near the derailment were torn 

The train, which left Atlanta 
at 830 o’clock for Washington, was 
going forty miles an hour; when near 
Gloster station it struck a broken rail. 
The engines and several cars went 
over safely, but a Pullman peeper and 
ftrst class passenger car went Into 
the ditch.

MINISTERS LEAVING 
OTTAWA; PREMIER

WILL REMAIN THERE.
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa. Dec. 22 —A prolonged cab
inet council was held today from 11
o'clock in the forenoon and until one deserve. , p.rent Brit-1 matters. .. , .
o’clock and resumed from two o’clock Desirable ®eVler® «inhere feel are The annual dinner was held this ev- 
untll six The council was occupied }n ajn are what the P60^ anY attrac- enlng at the Queen Hotel, and about 
const daring the estimates and no ap- «anted. That ? —migrants Is 35 were present Among the speakers
“tatmenta were made, so that the ttona here for Britl.* ^“his were President Harry Allen and Pro-
likelihood of any Christmas presents „hown by the large num (ul vinrlal Secretary H F. McLeod. o. 8.
!„ toe Mature of the filling up of the vlctotty. «ho have■ becomeCpocket, M. P, J. W. McCready. and 
many vacant posltlona has disappear- farmers, many of the lean (o Can. others.

i-.ii'sr “ sa-,g^ifflBa“A‘s'gga mr-r-r-s =ins
Most of the ministers will depart able homes The kYeaenciu t|Qa taken by the goverament, tor demon Hla opinion, however, was

tomorrow and there will be no cabinet Trade Is going to take up tne q , stration purposes, and it had createu ia p govormnent should take a 
cXcH untU Wednesday. Just aa soon a. ‘he ho day^ush M , *®l»*orable Impreaalon that he “«t^tne^go ^ <oopwM(on w|th tbe

Hon. C. J. Doherty will he In Mon- over, while the Heducl B eret bad alnce tevelvalalctter (™“ ® Boards ot Trade and other organlza-
treal the lion. Martin Burrell in 8t. Trade have already made of the pressmen, asking for a writeup tjoa^ The troubi„ in the .past, as It
Catherines, Ont.,' Hon Sam Hughes move. lennlngs of the of,ihe«olThîrèdmi tola letter to Mr appeared to him. was that the govern-
goes to Lindsay. Ont.. Hon. Mr. Monk President John T. Jennl g He had handed re- nient expected to get something for
to Montreal, Hon. J. I), llazen to St. Fredericton Boud of Trade aa ^ Turney and now. no doubt, good t£ a„d we could not get new se
iobn Hon. Mr. White to Toronto,, tbat the Council of the Boa ,he suits would follow He tnousn . wUhout eRort »nd the expendl-
Hon ’ Mr Pelletier to Quebec, lion. meet on Tuesday evening, mpattny however, too much soft fruit was 1 , tbe money This was the ex-
Mr Mantel to Ottawa, Hon. Frank programme for the ,™ention ,nB relsJd in Lhiâ i^’llmlted there perience of the West, and it was theCochrane to Toronto, and the Hon. would be discussed. "migra- the market for this was l mlted, there perien new country.
Mr twer to the same place. Hon. t0 bring up the question ot Immigra danger of disappointment to rc- expenen^^ ^ kc>p ouraelve8 before
Robert Rogers has gone to Winnipeg. ,H». ,, „ a R0 , »W'd= ^ "/S kno„. VCff no ÛS the

President Jennings today, *Mg”?®* Mr. Robinson «aid he did ™t kn™ n0ardof" Trade and business men of
k Pr\,eharenomtinyEet K°to’a £ £&.“!£ 'feSSTiK M oneton wo tod do thetr part as patrt-
lmon to go fully into the details. ' Ldditional members of families, but j otic citizens. .
fat'.? however that anything that can thought the Board of Trade might j Had Practical Exparlance.
* d ' e t0 stimulate Immigration to , takp ,bl. matter up after the boll- Mr. Sumner. It may be added. Is the
tots province will meet with general atld get further Information. He 0WMer of the McDonald farm, so-called. The case
1 ™rnval and will be warmly apprecl- ,bou-bt tbe provincial acts In regard ln coverdaie. about 7 miles from Vont- auow|„g a drunken man to he In iter 
approve, le of the province. I ,0 a|tttoment of new farms had be-;t0n. This farm cut last year 320 tons |lcpn8ed barroom on Water street last
hone to see Fredericton and the Board (0me obaoiete and that a more suit- ; buy. This year about 200 tons «feL1 d night> was before the Police 
Pr Trade do Its part to this movement, abkl oolonl7.ation srhemo might he cut and it l8 capable of great tot- Magistrate yesterday afternoon. W. J- 
®nd j reel aure we will." devised, requiring the erection of n provemeut In the hands of a capable Mabonev appeared for the defense.
an“ * better class of buildings on. new farms (armer Mr. Sumner has spent a con- William Llnglev took the stand for

tof whicb some assistance might be aidevabie amount the past year In defense and stated that he was in 
MONCTON BOARD granted. ditching and otherwlae Improving the abcir,iy after eight o clock
m __ TD«nc IMIl I This would enattre greater Perman- property. a„d aaw Emmet Landry the ma"“'>ok„

OF TRADE WILL once, an at present many who took R. w. Heweon, K. C. en of by the prosecution, entering
ENDORSE PLAN, up crown lands cut the timber off and ,, n K C., said he had the barroom. Landry stood at the
eNUUnbt rLHPI. tPen them. ios.'beèu read I,™'some 'papers of the much counter for a time and he bar-

Mw,^toS. appTbà-'to ,s ar ^ .p„h

a rPhoney for the defet.ae ask*

« ÜHHS ||£Ï!S5S1E?ÜE51Sip
“ïï knew of several famille, from popnWtion aad ^«neral^lffMperlty to, „lollld, lla was heat.- but that he remained there for aome
th<‘ Old country, who had settled in the projjare. blood as well ilv in accord with the present move time
the vicinity of Moncton and so far a « ,„g lathi, proving new blood we ^ and wouW „ve lt SU «he support 
he knew they were all doing well, as moreT^ pManv Knockers In his power.
In market gardening especially, they Too Many Knockera. prominent citizens seen gave
kerned to be ver> successful ond ( We were taking^things too^asy to 8irallar views and there

-iis £}z-vrr.z’< s — “ r ,S‘ »> --...

KILLED 01 FKlI't 
I LIMB WHILE IT 11 

HEIR GIMPBELLTOH

was obtained through Burr 
sales of worthless mining and oil
8lO,koV,,l3:^0.00rOto$,,5.m.0d00.ena=:

announcement made by thecording to 
postal authorities.

Campbellton, Dec. 22—A sad fatal
ity occurred at Ben Underhill’s camp 
on Wednesday, the 20th inst. John 
Blanchard while at his work felling 
trees was struck on the head by a limb 
and so badly injured that he died In a 
few hours. The unfortunate man 
leaves a widow and eiight small chil
dren who live here. The body was 
brought down for burial yesterday.

NOVELIST DIES.
Chicago, Dec. 22.—foargaret Horton 

potter, novelist, died suddenly at her 
apartment here today from heart dis-

THE EMPRESS OF BRITAIN
RAMS SAND POINT WHARF

--------- Toronto. Dec. 22.-George Reginald
against Mrs. Hogan for Geary, barrister, was ,;'d„YLreire Thm

mayor.ated

ACTOR SUICIDESi) Parting of Hawsers as Big C.P. R. Liner Docked Early This 
Morning Caused Accident Which Resulted in Hundreds 
of Dollars Damage. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NARROW ESCAPES FROM INJURY.

HI INHALING CIS
New York, Dec. 22.—Wright Lorm- 

ler. the well know actor, committed 
suicide today by Inhaling gna at his 
home. 121 West 65th street. 1-o'ttoer 
was 38 years of age and began his 
stage career In t'hlrago several years 
ago He was best known in the prfr 
auction of "The Shepherd King, 
which he wrote with Arnold Reel es.

PRMC£!toTK.-The suggestion 
that the business men of the P[°,ln5® 
should take up the Immigration condition with the provincial govern
ment, is exciting general Interestn-jasp KH535KSS

neared-her Sand Point berth end the went the supports to the grain chutes 
large number of persons on the wharf and there was great disorderand the >«®‘“" âTVnT«h ing^totT^ tom tooae7aTed toe

£S if » .bori«r to do them b.gto Vh/e«m™: JSSrZZti 

and were Pulling hard Jo possible and the Empress was

Exyb-tra s.:-- “ v'Sï«£k

th® tomlng^toto^llal^ £V a "'".W, io%«on wa. Injured 
bwty rêto^ to the w.rTho™» In hut a number of men had narrow es- 
an instant there waa a crash and the capea.

to the bar door that, he is put

His Honor said that if lb l# a 
I hat a man is served with liquor and 
although he was apparently sober, if 
it should be shown afterwards that 

not sober, the tavern keeper

comes

The Magistrate to epeaking about 
aid that several times he 

cited English au-the rase sm
toorlttea’aad keTon doing so. He bad 
referred to Lord Alverston and toes 

far us to say that juat aa soon 
with the algo t| liquor

he was
"*Hls Honor said that, he would look 
over the evidence and would reserve
Judgment.

I

ir hai »r

0% k
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We are new 
on structural ate 
la not required u 
having work co 
eave a great dei 
can now eubntit 
we eolicit all I 
work. The cap. 
month.

UM.P.McNE

New Home, New Domeetlc, 
other machines. Genuine needles 
oil, all kinds, and Edison PI 
graphs. Buyer wll save money h 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Mac 
and Phonographs Repaired. W1 
Crawford, 106 Princess St.. St.

FOR SALE—A barber shop. - 
22614 Brussels street. In evenln

SAW-MILL FOR SALE OR 
CHANGE—Capacity 20,000 feet 
day, stationary engine 76 H. P. 
l. onard holler 100 H. P.. trl 
patent edger. aaw-dust carrier, 
up, belting and pulleys. All new, 
condition. Situate nine (9) miles 
St. John. Will exchange for good 
Alfred Burlev A Co.. 4* Prince. 
New Brunswick- Farm Agency.

FOR SALE—A large numb, 
new and second hand punge,
sleighs, 60 ash pungs, 8 speed si 
12 delivery wagons, 25 second 
sleighs. A. G. Edgecombe, 111 
Road, Tel. Slain 647.

TIMBER—Separate cash bit 
reived till December 30th fdr ea 
heavily timbered farm 
Chisholm, Stewarton. 
bound to accept. Before cr 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Star

.. late 
Subscrib'

FOR 8ALE—One Carload of C 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to It 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, 
loo street.

THE MARITIME R. A B 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE—
siiltaole for Cattle, Fruits. I 
and Mixed Farming. Wo solid 
business to buy. sell, or ex 
Realty and Business Chances, 
ilc Warehouses for storing lig 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., I 
and advonces made. J. H. P 
Son. Realty and Business Brok 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phone M. 93i

FOR SALE—A pleasauuy f 
summer house In Rothesay Pa 
ply to H. B.. care of The Stan

WANTED.

TO LET.

V TO LET—Furnished hr 
Orange street. Freshly flttc 
ply !.. D., P. O. Box 94.

•MEN WANTED to learn V 
We teach thetrade.

eight weeks. Constant prar 
Gradua1per Instruction, 

from $12 to $18 per week, 
full information. H. J. Greei 
College. 734 Main street,cor 
John, N. B.

SALESMEN—$50 per week 
one hand Egg Beater. Sam 
terms 26c. Money refunded 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. < 
llngwood, Ont.I AGENTS WANTED—To rei
well established old line life 
Vomprihy in the cities of 6 
Moncton and Fredericton. O 
ties for agents in other parte 
Brunswick also. Good contn 
be given to the right men. 
Box N, St. John, N. B.

AGENTS WANTED.
on In a position tv e 

er> Stock in your district du 
and Winter months. We havt 
able proposition to make, 
mcney In this line now. W; 

Pelham Nursery Comi

• Are y

ager.
ronto.

SITUATIONS VACA

WANTED—At the Royal Ht 
kitchen girl.

WANTED—First and eecot 
female teachers for School D 
3. Apply, stating salary and 
cea to F. S Reid, Secy, to T 
Harvey, Alb. Co., N. B.

" WANTED TO PURCHASE
4African land warrants. Highes 
paid. Apply to D. 8., care of T; 
dard.

HELP WANTED—Mz

%

[ Makes'ChlldsPtoyofV

Occlule^for'Wlshlnt Clfilhcg

Classified
l One cent per won! 

33 1-3 per cent «• w 
or longer if pèidineSn

FOR SALE.

ST VXD VR1>, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23, 101i:___________________________ ___

■is wo snip I how other towns can help
m THE POST OFFICE IN FAMILY REUNION PLAN

_________ . •

THE2
THE

Suggestions for Christmas Shoppers! BOLDEST 
SLASH

Secretary of St. John Board of Trade Thinks Boards ir> 
Other Towns Might Take Control of Work in their Im

mediate Vicinity. ____

,.en who Convey Yule Tide 
Greetings to Others Have 
to Work overtime .n Doi..g

0ME of the choicest gifts In Gold and Silverware 
to be Found at the Asepto Store, Beautiful designs, 
18 k. Rolled Gold, made in England, and fully guar
anteed, This lot Includes Brooches, Pendants, Hat 

Pins, etc, The prices on these goods are low when you 
sider quality, We have the exclusive right to sell these goods 
in Canada,

A rare value is found in our 40-plecc Tea Set, It is the 
latest design and is very neat and artistic, It will appeal to 
you as soon as you see it. Price $4,00,

97 and 100-piece Dinner Sets from $4.00 to $20.00, 
The greatest value ever offered,

Handsome Odd Pieces in Hand Painted Limoge China. 
SMOKERS' SETS—We have one of the finest-assort* 

, nients of Smokers' Sets in the city. It will pay you to 
them and get pi ices,

Ink Wells in all sizes and shapes, from 50 cts, to $12

are

I Our Stock 
Includes

it. Thht a ikeut development of lnter-and may be expected to lake„t?'nt,fT 
est 111 the immigration question «mld est In the question ot promoUng 
be effected by having ihe board» of migration to all parta of the ^ro-

SrJnSFlemming 'm,i T.rabîUmiVmlly re- carry on 0,6 whole

5 SSSIk=

zsiïxr? erræ-œ* R^ysarn.
E ?SHStheir families. Each hoar, could utb $ “lOMe oMAe «U district.

&s«K*aSSne?risrasd 
sstitir. tsS"£ri SSàsrCe s aws!immigration matters general . homestead thev toll hi mi that ho has 
well ns in the^immig.^ntnimaalt. ^grtSTthe ?o«S piece. of land in

bring onthUfamily. b^VîhÏÏTwî i^Tthe^l

district would be more lnleresleu n |(w|r tlle towns of Ihe,
having Ihe mew ,*ll]*lLÏî£* h^auae mxivlnre. si are ihe meeting of Ney ; 
family n» soon us possible, Hrunswlok newspaper men. In 8L .Tolml
they would get the custom of the ny^STo, u great change
famllv. , the has taken place. All the newspapersOf course. I float mean that tl • rneirc local pride, and the
Rt. John Board of Trfldc' Should OTi . k of pPopie in towns is be-,
lake an Intercat 1» Inimlgrantr more optimistic. The spirit
Ini? in this vicinity or In • J f tll(, boosters is spreading to theLYtir 'em8 r^'pS.le^lT. and that la a great .hln, ^

BOOTS AND SHOES
CROCKERY
CUT GLASS
WATER BAGS
BROOCHES
PENDANTS
HAT PINS
MAGIC LANTERNS
INK STANDS
SMOKERS' SETS
DOLLS
TOYS
UMBRELLAS 
CARVING SETS 
SILVERWARE 
WORK BASKETS 
SLIPPERS 
CLOCKS 
STATUARY 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

ORNAMENTS

/

There is one class of men to whom 
vhrlstmn# does not bring unalloyed 
pleasure, And that class plays 
important part in bringing fh 
cheer to others. The men who bear 
Christmas greetings ami gift* about

C0I1-
rtstmas

the c ity, or around the earth, are now 
working nighi and day, and not get
ting an extra dollar for the extra 
loads they bear, or the overtime they 
work. And the post office employes 
of St. John are no exception to the 
rule. All hands, office men and car
riers. are working sixteen <>r more 
hours a day, and will have to work 
on Christmas Day 'in order to keep 
up with the rush.

Yesterday the carriers made four 
deliveries, and were at work

J
(• • AT • •

Patterson’s
Opera House Block 

207 Union St.
or more

I up io midnight last Bight sorting out 
| the mail; and they will be to work 
again at half past six this morning.

Yesterday ihe mail arriving from 
I England for the city and province 
I was the heaviest ever handled by 
local post office containing 31 eus- 

; toms baskets of parcels. And to 
make matters worse the p. n. mail 
train from the west was. four hours 
late, causing a regular blockade for
a The'

see
theTEA SETS 

DINNER SETS 
LIMOGES CHI><:

(Hand Painted)
THE LAST 
CHANCE

All Christmas 
"Goods Must Go

each,
DOLLS—Our line of Dolls is complete and we have ex

ceptional values at 25 cents, 40 cents, 60 cents, 75 cents, 
and $1,00.

WATCH FOBS of Gold and Silk in numerous designs, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CLOCKS—We have

SCISSORS 
BON-BON DISHES 
PEARL HANDLE

PICKLE FORKS and 
BUTTER KNIVES 

CAKE BASKETS 
CAKE PLATES 
CHINA SUGARS 

and CREAMS

post office, whirh was large 
in 1882 when It was first used■ enough —

■ ; is now altogether too small for its
■ I purpose. Every part of the building
■ is overcrowded, and n grrwit deal oi
■ I time and labor has to he expended
■ dragging the mail mutter from ouo
■ story to another. The only place 
11 available for Ihe carriers to sort the
■ mall is the upper story, and they have
■ to take the mail up by an elevator 
I as slow and antiquated as Hie ark.
■ When ihe letter carriers start, ont 
1 with a pack of usually more than one 
1 hundred and fifty pounds they have
■ to tramp dowu three flights of stair*.

>a large range to select 
from, Made of Gilt, 
Nickëf, Wood and Me
tallic,

KNIT SLIPPERS that 
are cheaper than you 
can knit them. Felt 
and Leather Slippeis,

PAPETRIES 
BOOKS ol All Kinds 
COMPANION SETS 
LEATHER GOODS 
BOYS' and MEN'S 

CLOTHING

Fancy Satitutfand-Painted

Pin Cushions
15c, value 
25c, value 
35 c, value 
45c, value 
50c, value

HilTS Mi IS 
SIEGEA THE EA

THE KINDERGARTENS' 
CHRISTMAS CLAW ... 10cSUITS and ENTERTAINMENT IT 

INDUSTRIAL HOME
15cOVERCOATS 

WRITING CASES Exercises Marked 
Completion of Successful 
Term in Different Depart
ments Yesterday Afternoon

Annual Report of the Direct
ors Shows the Institution to 
be in a Flourishing Condition 
—Dividend Shows Increase, j

20cPlcas'ng
25c

: 35c

Asepto Store
Cor. Mill and Union Streets 

St. John, N. B.

Excellent Programme and 
Presentations last Evening 
- Boys Acquitted Them
selves Creditably.

Men’s Fancy 
Silk Armlets

The annual report of the directors 
of the Merchants Batik of Canada, 
submitted to the shareholders on the 
20th Inst, shows the bank to lie in a 
very sound position. The capital 
stock is 16.000,000, and the rest at the 
clow of the year's operation» amount
ed to $5,400,000, or 90 per cent, of the
‘"rhe''total earnings for 
were $1,179.581. of which $».9.000 
were distributed among tbe share
holders, $500,000 transferred to the 
reserve fund, $100,000 written off 
from bank premises account, and 
$50 000 contributed to the officers 
pension fond. The balance to the 
credit of profit end loss after making 
these payments Is $58,878. ,

The dividend was Increased during 
the year from 0 to 10-per cent The 
total assets of the bank are $Si,V-»,- 
9G1. which include gold and silver 
coin $1149.007; Dominion notes 
$5 659,100: government, municipal and 
other bon ils, $6,076.96'!. The bank has 

loans secured by bonds and 
stocks in Canada amounting to $3,- 
854,845, and elsewhere than In Cana-1 
da. $9,091,612. The current loans and 
discounts amount to $47,411,049. The 
total deposits are $63.4n4,680, of which 
$26,239,678 are subject to notice.

These Bguros show the bank to ho 
ill all exceptionally good position. 
Nino new branches wore opened dur
ing the year nml none closed. Sir 
H. Montagu Allan Is president, and 
E F. Ilehden general manager.

Kmdergaarte"10sch~l“ ta’tho eux 
their Christmas closing exercises jes- 
terdny morning, 
played the 
have done

.... Christmas trees dis. 
work which the pupils

1» ST Ported" department 
rural decorations were in 

under the direction ol 
.. Miss Edith Stevens, a 
prettily trimmed for the oc-

Assorted Colors, Regular 25 
cent value, Sale l5b. pr.At. tlie Boys' Industrial Home last 

evening a pleasant evening was spent appropriate 
when the boys of the school gave an evidence, and 
enjoyable Christines entertainment, the teacner,
The programme was excellent and tree wa. 
those taking part acquitted themselves casion.

TheC following 'programme was car- W^ertoo at reet^pretty winter mens

Canada. - „ “Vre^ ..TïïS^SST"
Recitation, - Christmas Kv. Brnnsel, atreet detriment.

Recitation................................ X. Emery. t^Me’Utrelses w4re%«?led Si
KS&SSïïM Xpa^ 
Rechàri™ rnK r-.-joh-siS : .S“*2SS

w,r h
Following the programme the pr<v h>oroth> Robin ^ d MlpS Mar-

prizes lor the term took ham. Miss \• Macauley, 
place. Two prizes donated by Lady jarlg Barnabj. . *• Ethel Eatey.
Tilley for general proficiency in the Miss CrSSbv, and Miss Jean

sr&srcssï* icssss wh“,v jj-,j“s:'>ssr“Sfcs:
forprolhdenc * h'arv'umetlc^'wete’won ftaaVah E^ratm being absent ow-

Mre. TA. Smith, to".' proficiency in garten conducted^

KkUari. fo" grade six, and to Gurney ter «!„ w?s‘dVsplayeir

Qrpe?"ize°,rd?oatedeLyW. S. Fisher, for gifla

Flandera and Ml»
During the evening Supt. Fred E. Mabel Sand all.

McDonald presided. A pleasing fea
ture of the evening was thi presenta
tion made by the boys to ‘he super
intendent and Mrs. McDonald. To Mr.
McDonld they presented a fountain 
pen, while Mrs. McDonald was remem
bered with .a set of handsonto collai

ILadies’ Fancy 
Silk Net kwear

Odds and ends 25c. values 
12 1 -2c.

Dressed
Dolls
GRAND CLEARANCE SALE 

OF DOLLS.
25c. Dolls .. --------
35c. Dolls---- - -----
50c. Dells.................
75c. Dolls--------------
A Big lot at 48c. each.

II. R. Seeley's school onBar Solder,
Babbitt Metal End 
A l Ingot Metals
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

Write For Particulars.

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD. 
TORONTO.

% v

call
sentatlon of

S.LMARCUS&C0.
TEMPEAEElE 

. WORKING OR NEW LIRE
The Ideal Home furnishers

»RICH SCHOOL HOCKEY 
TERM IS PRACTISING

166 Union Street PATTERSON’SProposal New is for Provincia' 
Board of License Commis
sioners and One Inspector 
with County Deputies.

BORN.

Opera House BlockANDERSON—On Dec. 22. 1911, to
Rev. and Mbs. J. II. A. Anderson. 
389 Union street, St. John, N. B., a 
daughter.

Mrs. Land, teaoher at Ihe school,

ihTy^vo lmd’u/thelr classes, and fy,^4ÿtMlr!SS A proposal which, if adopted, may 
rouneelllng them t garding their fu- into Bhape ^)nly two of revolutionize the whole scheme of sA-

DOHERTY—Suddenly In L city m, ^^^"fhri.tmM '
pohcrlv^ngod' r,7'years.',",ry -- win »

Funeral from his late residence 9i. J not: aids brother, the treat the boy» nretjirnlng ut tojjra^ ^ ^ the statements made to-the

rrnr..^; :£gÆ£îtÆ isc^rm'nent'^ze Judse porbes Ycslerday 06
bo^««UVrrr tided that Liquor Ucense

Walter Kenneth Turner, only and ùipvrv Christmas. .or Itself in ___ _______ — ere. as well as the offices of Uceo* a Mail Nn» Eppn Violated
beloved son of George H. < . and G. • m    insDoctors as at. present understood, L8W n9u NOt DCCIl VKHdlxV
M. Johnston, aged 2 years and 2 An incipient Riot. IIIH 111IV PDCCTIP PC and lulmtnlater the license law lor th
month». There was enough noise at Ihe end Hill IIIDÎ hllr L I ItiDu whole province by a provincial bow

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m. to ( gooth Market wharf la»t.night IIULIUnl UtlLU U of commissioners and one provincial
cedar Hill cemetery. after eleven o'clock .to have made a IlirPTCDM IIVKIN chl6f i"G‘>Kl0.r, wl,l‘ depUtl‘‘9 the III, Honor Judge Forbes reversedR. WtSltHN IIIIUI -rasra«■tSsMjs- ttns^srssrjsssts: .

rrSlng,,ïi7,,ng0nco.îeP,,«1i«urtr.,,n5:

‘«rrÆW m?,Ue.oe"prin,«:^nrelors? M ^'^^«^1^0, violât- ^ „„

dleuirhance end hastened to the -d ™^tren”n these sending forms will be divided as at pvescn . -md that a bc - « - WM visible from
of the wharf, at 'he lJomlnlon Coa^ deBllBation on the same ter curorcemcn woqkl h^ Ihe reemc ^ th0 requirementa of
company'» pockelc nnd the men who new feature of The plan hae been snoken oi 1» * satisfied: Police Magic

.nine %• be beat- ^ M the tem- irate Ritchie, however, decided In
atnd by the Western Union, is proving ed with Fen decides to adorn favor of the informant,
a very cheap and efficient means of ocrante , |h t „ dele_ .nidge Forbes, In reversing the do-
conveying Ihe season's greeting» to tl*cu”Iin^l;^I1tlng the province Will cislon. delivered Ihe following Judg-

....................ESsHSF-" 2for their consideration. obscured or. concealed by a screen
or any ofh >r device, nnd is in exactly 
the same condlUon It was when the 
commlasioncra examined It prior to la- 
suing the license,

“There being no evidence to sustain 
the Information, or the lengthy judg
ment of .be Ml« MeOT-lMmw

and. dismiss

Are offering 1-3 off from now to Jan. 1st 

on their entire stock, consisting of

Ladies’ and Gents’ furs,

A complete range of House Furniture

And an Unexcelled Variety of

Statues, Mirrors and Pictures

Just Received,
1 U 1

JUDGMENT REVERSED 
11 RUE HOTEL RISE

DIED.

Charge Dismissed with Costs

Funeral Notice
THE MEMBERS OF 

LODGE, No. 1, F. & A. M., are re
quested to meet This (Saturday) af
ternoon, at 2.30 o’clock at % Went
worth street, to attend the funeral of 
their late brother,

HENRY A. DOGHERTY.
Members of 8lst.-v I-o«lge9 arc re

spectfully invited to attend.
By order of the W. M.

FRANK A. GOD80E, 
Secretary.

ALBION
.et a riot. One )

Jh
with singing of Christmasf evensorfg, 

carols at 7 p. m.
On Christmas day—Holy Eucharist. 

, (plain), C, 7, nnd S a. m. Matins, 10.1 u 
„ . „ 1, n'cldck BUR- a. m. High Celebration with sermon
J'^r ï^ln'»”' °EvVnln*g j by R-v. FaUl. r Vonvers, 11 a. ». *v- 
Mrvic, at 7 o clock, subject, "The [enlug prayer. 6.3Q.
Song of Redemption.” Rev. C. P- 
Uoodson. recenlv of Chicago, will . 
preach at both services. Special (
Uhristmos music. Alt ore welcome.

CHURCH NOTICES.
St. Andrew's Church.

on was locked up In a central police 
station cell. Up to on early hour this 
morning no charge had been entered 
on the police books.AS A GIFT for elder

ly people there is 
nothing more appro
priate than a pair of 
glasses. Our prices 
are reasonable and 

ce is unexcelled. We devote 
solely to optics. D. BO Y AN-

Every Day Club.

* Not the Same Main.
A Boston despatch In yesterday Presentation*.

iT-MuTo? the 8t John Buslnc^ CoUcgc
Annauolia on a chat*» of theft. A yesterday afternoon, the students in
gentleman called al The Standard <hc liualneM department look Mcaelon 
omis I art evening and said I hut the to show their appreciation of these 
name and addreae mentioned In the vice, of their Umehere. 9» °/
Hoston Item were hie hut denied that the atudente of this department. ». ■ ■ 
he8had b^n arre«,ed. He Is of Ihe Scribner, W C. “owari and ^ A Ach

gJMîg- - - a Svrï: Et,s--ï
Stanley Bridaee. who has been at- vlceahle .^üy*p*e»-

Iending Harvard Medical college, re- ^«^^^^^L.^nreclallon.

parene, Dr. and Mre. Bridges. wl8h0B evprea=e(L

I lev. Dr. Rnvmond will speak at 
! the Every Day Club tomorrow evening 

■ „„ . at half pant eight. The orchestra will
Exmouth 81. Methodist Churchy play the glr|s' quartette of Brnanels 
Sundav servlcea 11 n. m.. Rev. Leo. stI(;er , nnri a wm sing, and there will 

A. Rove will preach, nnd at ■ p. m. |)p ,oloa llv Misa Blanche and Alex, 
the peeler. Rev. W. W. Brewer. Sum ; 
day school at 2.30. when the annual 
Ohristma.i offering for the poor will 
be taken. All men are cordially hi-

both morning and evening ae,vices. VSbSlve.' I»”**™» £..‘ broke

Mission Church, St. ^John Baptist, > Mr.R^le* an’ mined the saw an' spoiled ’most 

On Sunda v**r|*o!y* EuclTàrlsl, «Mb.) j gg £& t«■ A-g %%***%
^.«"SX.US"£ ^ iS?,» down an' wear o« pe„.“

ft Worked Both Ways.
The cordltlon of the atreets during 

the past few days has caused a great 
deal of annoyance to housekeepers.

- The soft snow and mud formed a com
bination which adhered to the feet like 
a mustard plaster, and followed the 
wayfarer over the house, spoiling the 
carpets and the tempera of the house
wives. Many married men have been lmportant Announcement

opSr™ Ba'uSaye..S?lTiff?
gBg»snaîoff tn*tue «

our servi 
our time
ER, Optician, 38 Dock St.Slmtnons.

“Jack” Robinson In Town. the appeal and reverse 
of the Police Magistrate, 
the charge with coats.”

Much Cheaper.

Washington Star:—I guess I'll have 
Josh go In fur literature," said Farm
er Corntossel.

recUon?" 
i tne ax

llHL ill

rV8 I
\ \

i A■ x I
.> _

A Splendid Opportunity
-FOR —

Xmas Shoppers
Try a 24 1-2 lb. Bag

of

RED ROSE 

FLOUR
There is no Flour 

Better Than It

W'

The Asepto Plan
The Asepto plan of doing business 

Is the only plan of its kind In Canada.
It works it self out in this way : If 

voit spend five cents you got a check 
worth oiio cent; if you spend twenty- 
live nt à you get one worth five 
vents; if you spend $1.00 you get one 
worth twenty rents: if your purchase 
amounts t«> $5.00. you get one worth 
$1.00. and so on.

These goods we sell to ytm at the 
rame price you would pay lor them 
i$t any other store in the city. In
stead or giving you a small cash dis- 
count . \vv give *you a check wort It 
twentv routs for every $1.00 you 
spend" We make a profit on the goods 
you purchase and pay cash for. while 
ihe goods you pun hase afterwards 
with our chocks are given you at the 
wholesale prices. To get you to make 
the first purchase costs us something 
while the second purchase with our 
4 hecks yrh are bound to make from us. 
There is no selling expense attach
ed to the latter.

» *

-

s m
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14501b. Bay 
Horse, Sloven, 
Harness, etc. 

By Auction
|eb&se

Christmas Music in%

[ aMakeiChiMs Play of Vftsh HHEWWITEST.I On Market Square, 
‘ 1 ’ 1 ' 1

I o'clock. I will eell oneThe City Churches COSTS mi SaturdH 
lust., at 1 
very tine seven year old working 
borne, 1450 lbs. Also cloven and har
ness.

UNO I
I MORES! 
THAN THE1 F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Dec. 20, 1911.Hymn 111—Joy to the World, the Lord 
is Come.

Hymn—It Came upon the Midnight 
Clear.J Christmas will be observed In the 

lelty churches with the usual special 
programme of music. The various 
choirs have been preparing for this 
occasion for some time and the must- 

promise to be of 
Some of the

| Valuable
Freehold
Property
Ne. 147 Queen si.

|8|Evening.
Anthem—Calm on the Listening Ear 

of Night (soprano and tenor solos)
(Cbas. Forteyn Manney.)

ihmu— Mortals Awake with Angels 
Join.

Solo—The Star of Bethlehem (Stephen 
Adams.) .

Anthem—(Tenor recital) And the An- goto—The Birthday of a King ■ • •• • 
gels Said Unto Them. Chorus—To| .................................  ... .Xeidling—

Cod in the Highi ; Glory i Witty.)
Hymn—Hark the Herald Angels Sing.
Anthem—Behold, 1 Bring You Good 

Tidings (Norman Churchill.
Hymn—To Us a Child of Royal Birth.

8T. JUDE’S CHURCH, CARLETON.

ORDII8T. DAVID’S CHURCH.
Morning.

Anthem—It came upon the midnight
clear................................Sullivan.

Anthem—Sing and Rejoice, Barnb) 
Evening.

litiA Pure Hard Soap rstasaxaB KINDS
, MADE IN CANADA   ttll

Oaalu^es'for'Wishlnt ClfilhO cal programmes 
special excellence 
churches have sent their musical pro-1 
grammes to The Standard for publica
tion. These are as follows:

CARLETON PRESBYTERIAN CH.
Rev. H. R. Read, Pastor.

BY AUCTION
I am instructed to sell at Chubb's 

Corner on Snturday morning. Dee. 
23rd. at 12 o’clock noon, that very de
sirable residence consisting of two 
flats bringing in a rental of $320 per 
annum. Splendid opportunity for in,» 
vestment purposes for persons wishing 
a home and flat to rent. If not sold 
at private sale will be offered at pub* 
11c auction on above date.
Dee. J9. 1911.

- Miss Thomson.
Solo—rn the manger rests a King . ■ 

..........SchneckerClassified Advertising
HI

Mrs. L. M. Curren.
Ti Deum—Festival No. 7 in E b ... - 

........................... Dudley Buck.
Appropriate Hymns.

Besides the usual Christmas hymns, 
the choir will sing at the morning ser
vice the anthem, “Behold, I Bring You 
Good Tiding*" lGoan) and at the even
ing service "For Unto Us a Child I» 
Born” (ClareI. Soloist, Misa Kate

t word each insertion. Discount ofOne ceut per 
33 1.3 per cent eu edvertueroents running one week 

longer if pâid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents

F. L. POTTS. 
Auctioneer,Rector, Rev. G. F. Scovil.

In addition to the usual Christmas 
hymns and carols, the choir will sing:

At the morning service, Woodward’s 
Te Deum In (1, and the anthem, Be
hold 1 Bring You Good Tidings, Clare 
(Soloist, Miss Lucy Foster.)

At the evening service, Magnificat 
Dimittis iu F, (Tours) and 

the anthem, O Zion.
Good Tidings (Staine

CENTENARY METHODIST TENDERS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned and marked on the 
envelope “Tenders for Indian sup
plies.'' will be received at this De
partment up to noon on Monday, 15th 
January, 1912, for the delivery of In
dian supplies during the fiscal year 
ending the 31st March, 1913, duty 
paid at various points in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta,

of tender containing full par
ticulars may be had by applying to 
the undersigned. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Newspapers inserting this adver
tisement without authority of the De
partment will not be paid.

J. D. McLEAN,
Asst. Deputy and Secretary 

dian Affairs,

Estate SaleMorning.
Anthem—While all things were In

....................MacFarren.
children's choir—to the

Fox.
quiet silence 

Carol by
field with their flocks abiding ....
...........................................John Farmer.

Chant—Blessed be the Lord. Sung re
sponsively by choir and children. 

Chant—Blessed be the Lord God of 
Israel................................... J- Barnby.

of Valuable Free ami 
Lease hold Properties 
and Lands ; also Furni
ture by Auction.

I am instructed by Wm. Purdy, Esq., 
administrator of the estate of the late 
Deborah A. Thompson, to‘sell by pub
lic auction at Chubb's corner, on Sat
urday morning, Dec. the 23rd, at 12 
o’clock, toon, the following:

Freehold Properties and Sands, Free
hold lot 50x100 M. or L.. on Tower 
street. No. 369 O. (City Plan) under 
lease of $25 per annum: also Free
hold Property No. 177 Winslow 
west, containing two and half 
house, size of lot 35 feet by 100. M. or 
I,.: also leasehold property No. 19+ 
Guilford street, being one half of the 
western side lot No. 238 (City Plan) 
50 feet by 100 feet M. or L., w ith one 
and a half story house thereon. Also 
two 2-story 
Brittain street, 
hold. 40 feet by

8T. LUKE’S CHURCH. 
Rector, Rev. R. P. McKIm, M. A.FOR SALE. Machinery Bulletin At the morning service, the rector 

will preach the last of a series of Ad
vent sermons and appropriate music 
will be sung. ,

At the evening service, in addition
cLlXm‘Sag Tur?™8aMagnmca, and December 24th and 31st will be ob-
Nunc Dimittis In F., also the anthem served by this church *a chîl®t™”f . Evening.
-<• jT"”—' STCS SÏ ™ »"“« - 5Æ&Ï

rfiwïiSSŒ sisr-Rig programme ot carols, anthems, and fornet accompaniments^will be In quartette-Lo, how a Rose eer
sofos- attendance at all the services. blooming.............................. Praetortus.
Processional—"Hark! the Herald Ang- Carols. __ Anthem—O Holy Night. . . . ...Adam.

els Sing " O Holy Night.............................A. Adam ,rlle 80primo solo by Mrs. A. r.
Carol—"Cradled all Lowly" (Gounod. (A) A Pastoral Crocket.
Anthem—"Sing. O Heavens” (Simper.) (B) Hear Our Carol.. .. C. R. Fisher Antjlt,m—Arise. shine,
Carol—"We Three Kings ot Orient (A) Night of Nights 1 Baritone solo by Mr

Are” (Hopkins.) (B) We Come Today.. .. S. BAVilson Qr golo by Mr George Brown.
c0jn__“Nazareth" Gunod.) Solos
Carol—“See Amid the Winter’s Snow” The Prince of Pea- «• . E. W. Ilanscorn 

(Goss ) It Came upon the Midnight
Solo—"Noel” (Gounod.) „ Clear.. .... . ...J. W. Goodrich
Carol—“Good Christian Men Rejoice Solos, and Choruses.

(German Melody.) How Still tjie Night • •• • ; Morn." .
Anthem—“There Were Shepherds Hls Birthday Song ..I. H. ‘ “The First Xmas Morn.”....................

(Vincent.) . Gifts for Jesus............»• ......................................Ernest Newton. I sealed TENDERS will be rocelv-Solo—"Night of Nights" (Van de je8us, Dear Jesus—Spanish Melody j pythian Male Quartette: Wm. J.jed at the office of the Common Clerk,
Water.) „ « .v?'vSeS'T « ! Bambury, S. C. Young. E. W. Bonnell. CJt Ball, addressed to him, and mark-

Carol (quartet)—"Bleep, Holy Babe The Star of Bethlehem I. H. Mered th R p 1Jonnell ed "Tender For Piling For Ferry
(Dykes.) He Is King.................. 1 r n I owden "while B>' M>" Sheep." -.Jungst. „ up to noon Friday, December

Carol—"Carol, Sweetly Carol (Per- Giory to God....................c- *? 1'ow‘*en Evening octh ion Piling 10 tie best black
kins.) „ . I*t the Sound of Praise -It Vame Upon the Midnight Clear", spruce, and straight. ceUar laroe

Solo—“Star of Bethlehem (Adams.) C. <.. Ackley ...........................................j. Steiner 10o piling—Length, 45ft.. to 5.j ft.: concrete cellar, large
Carol—"Hark! What Mean Those Anthems "There Was Silence In Bethlehem s Bull. 1$" 20"; Centre, lS'-W1*! Top, ‘IjQiCl ï,V,7dP Ï41 Hawthorne

Holy Voices" (Sherwln.) There Were Shepherds Fields, (Carol 1 ............... J. Steiner. C"-7". uated '41 Hawthorne
Solo-"The Gift” (Sherwln.) W. !.. Blumenscheetn , wondrous Blrlh".......................... 100 plling-Lenglh. 05 ft., to CO ft.: î S, ,Y AUC.
'solo-"The Gift" (Behind.) , It Cam Upon the Midnight Clear menu...................... (•. W. Plckella. Butt, 18-20"; Centre, 13"-14"i Top. ti dy Po.nt Road BY AUC-
Anthem-' O Zion, that Bringeat Good ^ A. Sullivan „g- • Qh Heawns- ... Brace Steane. 6".7". 1 . , Ji? hV si™ v F Cos-

Tidings" (Stainer.) Hecessionnls. -whfle Shepherds Watched".............. I To he delivered at Wiggln's SUP,| 1 in“'™rhd ^b,¥,f àuotuiti at
Recessional—"Christiana, Awake. gllTer Bells........................CD. Lowden ..................................... F. N Shackley. west St. John, not later than one man «0 sell bS public “ om.
Peacock^'Luther‘jordan'^d^YtTR^m «'•" - OM- —’«• «’ LUtfE

PORTLAND METHODIST CHURCH. f ^ ,........................................ ^ Hty;

EeFigiC.^rBWnFaa?mer.;& Hymn )44-Co"'l^ Expected ST. JOHN’S '(S.ono, CHURCH. Sï

mchristmaseSDay—HoU’lC<Communlon AnS-Sina and Ueio.ce tRogersd ^ of'room for gar
ât 8 a m. (full choir). Morning pray- Hymn 145—Angels from the Ream. Magnlflcat and Nunc Dimittis. Bap- ADAM P. MACINTYRE. d,‘n P"rPose_. Auctioneer
er and Holy Communion at U a. m. of Glory. ,slm. liste Calkin in F. comptroller.

Anthem—Behold Thy King, tsim A„lhem—"Behold a Star Appear

New Home, New Domeetlc, and 
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all klnda. and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wll save money In my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 105 Princess 8t.. St John.

and Nunc That Bringest
r.)ro r

STUM ENGINES "HOLERS CARMARTHEN ST. METHODIST. With ladies' chorus.
Carol, by children—Away In a manger 

.........................E. N. Anderson.
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood WoA- 
» iog, Sow Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

FOR SALE—A barber shop. Apply 
226% Brussels street, in evenings.

SAW MILL FOR SALE OR EX
CHANGE—Capacity 20,000 feet per 
day, stationary engine 75 H. P;. new 
Leonard boiler 100 H. P.. trimmer 
patent edger, saw dust carrier, haul- 
up. belting and pulleys. All new, good 
condition. Situate nine (9) miles from 
St. John. Will exchange for good farm. 
Alfred Burlev & Co., 46 Princess St., 
New Brunswick' Farm Agency.______

Department of In
Ottawa* Ont., 15th December. 1911.

Arthur Foote. 
1‘idgeon; ten-

houses Nos. 158 and 16«> 
four tenants, lease- 
100 feet M. or L. At 

the same time and place: A quantity 
of Household Furniture, consisting 
of organ, II. Parlor Suite. :md -i 
quantity of other Household effects. 
For further particulars apply to J. 
Starr Tait, solicitor, etc.. 60 Prinee 
Wm. street. Canada Life Bn*' 'ing. 
Dec. IV, 1911 F. L. P( rTS.

Auctioneer.

QUEEN SQUARE METHODIST.Write, Call or ’Phene 14SS.
FOR SALE—A large number of 

new and second hand punge, and 
sleighs, 50 ash pungs, 8 speed slejghj. 
12 delivery wagoua, 25 secoad hand 
sleighs. A. G. Edgecombe, 1X6 City 
Road. Tel. Main 647- _______ _____

Morning.
“Christians Awake, Salute the Happy 

.. .. Maunder.The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.TIMBER—Separate cash bids re
ceived till December 30th Mr each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

Valuable Leasehold Property-
•FOUND.

FOUND—Sum of money. Apply J. 
T. Wilcox.FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 

Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street. ENGRAVERS.

THE MARITIME R. A B. EX
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farm,
aultaole for Cattle. Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. Wo aollclt your 
business to buy. sell, or «change 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc.. Insured 
and advoncee made. J. H. Poole A 
Bon. Realty and Business Brokers. 18 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phone M. 935-11.

F. C. WESLEY A CO, Artlats, En
gravers and Electrotypers, 69 Water 
street, St. John, N. B. Telephone 982.

MONEY TO LOAN.

I:
Psalms to

Magnificat and Nunc 
liste Calkin in F.

Anthem 
eth." Selby.

Offertory—"O Holy Night. Adam. 
Soprano solo, quartet and chorus.

Christmas day, 11 a. m.—Morning 
praver and Holy Communion.

Proper Psalms to M. S. S. chants. 
Te Deum Hadley in A, Jubilate 

Smart In. G. . ,.
Anthem- "There were Shepherds. 

Vincent.
Offertory 

Coleridge Taylor

Money to be loaned on Mortgage, 
$1,000 to $10.000

Solicitor,
C. A. MacDONALD, Dec. 16. 1911.FOR SALE—a pleasauuy situated 

summer house in Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B . care of The Standard.

GEO. H. WARING
Supt.49 Canterbury 81 FerEXMOUTH STREET METHODIST 

Rev. W. W. Brewer, Pastor.
Morning.

Anthem—Rejoice O Daughter of Zion 
(John S. Witty.) „ . .

Hymn—Angels from the Realms of

Anthem—Glory to God (Simper) 
Hymn—Hark, What Mean Those Holy 

Voices.
Anthem—Hark the Glad Sound (Wlt- 
x ty)

per) ry
191Hymn 111—It Game Upon the Mid- 

night Clear
Valuable freehold PropertySt. John. X. B„ Dec. 20ih, 1911.

on Main street, N. E. 
Valuable Freehold Lot, 
Douglas Aven 
age 42 feet 1 
more or less.

BY AUCTION.

MS N
sell by public auction at Chubb s cor
ner. on Siitnvday morning, the L .rd. at 
12 o'clock that valuable freehold pro
perty situated at Nos. 6.l and ...«J 
Main street. North End, with three 
and a half story house, containing 
store and two dwellings, size of lot 
feet on Main street, running buck 1-.. 
feet to Fort Howe, with a frontage of 
26 feet. more or less on Fort Howe 
Also a valuable freehold lot of land 
lot No. 1 on Plan No. 5. situated on 
Douglas Avenue, having a frontage 
of 44 feet on avenue and running back 
°70 feet more or less. The Main street 
property is a splendid opportune >- 
for investment in business district. 
Th<' Douglas avenue lot is splendidly 
situated in one of the best residen
tial districts.

MONtY FvyUND Evening.
Anthem—And there were Shepherds 
Hymnr™42-lTear the Herald Angels

Soto-Xazareth (Gounod) H. ktarloy. 
Hymn 119—Let Earth and Heaven 

Agree.
Anthem—Glory to 

.est—Cooke.

X
WANTED. feetby *379IN having a set of new sign mark- 

I have just received. Print your 
Christmas cards and price tic

kets. No retail business can afford to 
be without them: saves you all kinds 
of monev. Also everything in rubber 

datera, automatic numbering 
stencils, high class 

sign work. R. J. Logan, 73 Ge 
street, opp. Canadian Bank

WANTED—At the Royal Hotel one 
kitchen girl.

I am instructed to
WANTED—First and second class 

female teachers for School Dlst. No. 
3. Aoply, stating salary and referen
ces to F. S Reid, Secy, to Trustees, 
Harvey, Alb. Co., N. B.

Break Forth Into Joy." °V?lkSTL°AFNDC6Bâ51.AANT,0NN0SRTH-

family ur

God in the High- SYNstamps,
machines.

of Com-

who If the sole head of a 
male over 18 years old, may 

lunneatead a" quarter section of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba. Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant must ap- 
oe'ar in person at the Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-agent y for the district.
Entrv’bv proxy may be made at any 
agency, on certain conditions by father, 
mother, sun, daughter, brother or slater 
of Intending homesteader

Dutb-s- Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation oi the land in each of three 
vears. A homesteader may live within 
ii I ne miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least SO acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by hls father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister

in certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may preempt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price
* DuHeJ -Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In Web 
of six vears from date of homestead en-

»«>■ |De"- 1B’
a A homesteader who has exhausted his 
.homestead light and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price |3.vu per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth^S30(vno.^

Deputv of the Minister interior
N.B -Tnauthortzed publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

alarming, and physicians were 
moiled. Tlu* patient was conscious and 
waited the final hour with equanimity 

al services

Recitation-’Little Boy^—

.............. 1st and 2nd Departments
PresenVation of Certificate for High

est Standing.
Chorus—“We Wish You a Glad Mer- 

.... School

mira school
CLOSES FOB IMIS

WANTED TO PVKCHASE-South 
•African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply tn D. 8., care of The Stan
dard.

and confidence. The furer 
will be held at her late home on Fri- 

1 o'clock, after
PREMIUMS.

dav afternoon at ^
which the body will be taken to bt. 
John for interment in Fernhlll ceme-

WITH FAMILY HERALD.

John, ,W««t. __________ ___________
ry Christmas" ..

God Save the KingHELP WANTED—MALL À. R. Wetmore. engineer of the de
partment of public works. Fredencton, 
arrived nere yesterday and this morn
ing accompanied by F. M. Sproul. M. 
p. P„ drove out Smithtown to inspect 
the site for the new covered wooden 
bridge across the Hammond river, 
which is to replace the old 
at that place.

SALESMEN—$50 per week selling Z. DICKSON,

termah“Æ. Xnerietu'Z^i,“ün- Produce Commission Merchant
eatisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- vveetern Beef, Pork. Butter, Egge,

Cheese, Potatoee, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game In Season.
•phone Main 252.

GIGETOWN HEWSHampton, Dec. 21.—The closing ex
ercises before the Christmas holidays.

Consolidated School,in he Hampton
held this afternoon in the ex- Gagetown. Dec. 2!.—Another well 

known inhabitant of this little town- 
p has passed away in the person 
William Gourley. The deceased gen

tleman was 77 years of age. and al
though during the past few years of 
hls life he was somewhat dear. >e’

rsrtjsaaiSS Etsjvsss =;
BhlinrCtrlënds!ar Thr'Srvl°ef was aneo "T p7eÏÏant'Boclal e^enlng^wto ;...................... ........------------------------------ i Sealed Tender,, addressed to the

conducted bv Rev. W. Smith, rector of ^pent.________ . - ' undersigned, and marked on the out;
Gagetown The choir attended and---------------------- NOTICE. | side. "Tender. lYeight Shed. Tnjro,
sang a hvmr and the Nunc Demittis. 1 will he received up to and including

the body MR the church Miss [UrOpCafl Lapltai PUBLIC NOTICE i« .hereby gtver., Ti||rànAY DECEMBER 26th, 1911.
MKl^M^h  ̂ („r ro, Ike eon.ru,.on o^ Brick

Lat wSneaday the ladies of St. “?rr°ap0WJs^Irrigations,^^ Ttaber year from the First day of December », the Station Master ^ Off.ee.
, John’s1 cbnreh held their annual rale. deUn Industrial -V D„ 1911 to The Canadian HomejTrUro X. S »=£ a' 'he « bW ^
tea and entertainment. The elements urtenturi. and stock Issues Investment Compans . Limited. jiueers Office Mom ton X B whore
Droved most un«nd^ever w.y .n_ Vllderwrltten, Purchased or Sold. M’ D’ Manager '° aT the eonditlonr of the apeeiflea-

Dated the 23rd day of December, 1911. «on must he ^nl.ed^i^ ,
hs ,hemî,n,c,tonWprovPed a'h^.ge sut Finançai Uuuertaklngs of all sorts-------- ... i r .. Chairman Government Railways
!^ ahndconnrideUly over*10O wcro ^^c llaneout commissions and or Cd ifOmid frilltS ottaKa 0lll ”°"d'
cleared. Many from the outside dis- ^ o( characters accepted tor; „ * J otte'a’ 0llt" 1Wf’ '
trlcts cf Jem-ec. Queenstown. Laaflel ,XFCU,iun in an)- European countn". I have the finest line of imported
and Summerhill who usual 1> at < correspondence enclosing full de- i and domestic fruits, confectionary, 
and who were looking forward to e | at rtrgt writing lnvled.
event, were unable to De prpRen • JHE INTERNATIONAL BANKERSIca 
These were very mtirli missel! b> alb; alliance, 14-16-18 Bloomsbury
The sale opened St 3 o’clock and he 2,„ London, England.
buving was very brisk, no doubt owing °*» *__________________
to the fact that Christmas is w w*r -, - HLIMC I | S â lTCrx
and -hat the useful articles exh!b GUNNS LIMITED.
ed wrere suitable for givlne a»a> a.
Chris’mns presents. Tea was served Rnpf
at 5 30 and vo sooner was that over B 9
than the hall was converted Into a , n . .concert room, fitted up with a gay P0rk 3110 PrOVISIOlîS
looking stage.

hlbltlon hall, which was filled to Its 
limit with the pupils and an interested 
audience of parents and friends.

Principal A. J. Brooks delivered an 
address of welcome. Rev. Mr. Crofter 
In a congratulatory speech presented 
Lieut. Gov. Tweedie’s gold medal to 
Misa Helen Scovil, whose Christmas 
storv was found to be the best and 
most original Rev. H. C. Rice pre
sented the certificates for entrance to 
the high school to those pupils who 
had successfully passed the examina
tions in Standard VIII.: and John 
March distributed certificates to the 
twenty-two pupils' who stood in the 
first and second places in Standard I.
t0Each spoke briefly to the children, 
congratulating them on their progress 
and encouraging them to future effort.

The several numbers on the pro
gramme were well carried out and this 
was particularly marked In the several 

iiqbt WILEY, Medical Electrical oirills. some of which were full of Ple**' 
Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to the Yng effects, and the tableaux of Jean 
lale Dr. Hagyard. Ingelow's “Songs of Seven" would have
Srr»d,Wu“r,"V'S,,'aS. d„g„e no discredit to older and more 
etc. EleVen years’ experience In LnglancL experienced artists.
Consultation free. 27 Coburg St. l none Tfae st.hool closes tomorrow and re- 

,V,L opens on Monday. January 8th, 1912.
Today's programme was as follows:

Programme.
Chorus—"Skater’s Sons" ........ School
Song—’ Chrlalmsa Lullaby"

..Three PvlplLv of 1st Dept. 
Recitation—"The Spirit of Christmas"

............................Douglas Brittain
Presentation of Prize for best original 

Christmas,story to Helen Scovil. 
Holly Drill.. ..Pupils of 3rd and 4th 
Holly Drill1—

Pupils of 3rd and 4th Departments 
"Sweetly Chiming Bells"

School

llngwootl
* AGENTS WANTED—To represent a

well established old line life Insurance 
Comprihy in the cities of St. John, 
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportuni
ties for agents in other parts of New 
Brunswick also. Good contracts will 
be given to the right men. Address 
Box N, St. John, N. B.

. Ont.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

un i.
structure

8-11 City Market. shi
of

NEW SCHOOL HOUSE OPENED.
Havelock. Albert Co., Dec. 21.—A 

school house was opened here
Musical Instruments Repaired.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 
Instruments and bows re-stringed

paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

TENDER
AGENTS WANTED.

SHOESla a position vu sell Nuns*

«er pemara Nursery Company. To- howwing^o, n.,„. ..sods as a si«n
n A N I E L MONAHAN, 
“The Home of Good Shoes,"

32 CHARLOTTE St, ST. JOHN. N. B.

• Are yk'i

SITUATIONS VACANT.

PROFESSIONALWIEN WANTED to learn the barber 
We teach the trade In 

Constant practice. Pro- 
Graduates earn

trade.
eight weeks.
from »°2trioCt»°8' per week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main »treet,cor. Mill. St. 
John, N. B.

1911.

Public NoticerOR CHRISTMAS
A good Watch Is always appreciaV

----  j ed. i have an excellent assortment of
TO LET—Furnished bright flat, Waltham and Swiss. In Gold and Gold

Orange street. Freshly fitted up. Ap- Filled Cases. ERNEST LAW,ply L D, P. O. Box 94. | Issuer ef Marriage Llcsnses.

!cTO LET. cigarettes, groceries, etc. A
you will convince you and THE rXDERSlC.XED having been 
irely call again. i appointed bv the rommon council of

HATTY, 52 Mill Street. the city Qf st. John a committee of 
— | the said council lor conducting th«* 

sale ot the fisheries for the ensuing 
year, pursuant to law, hereby giw 
notice that certain Fishery Lots along

------- - ! the East side of the Bay, River and
After years of experience in Ladies' Harbor heretofore * njoyed and puh>- 

Custom Tailoring, and having been t cessed by thé inhabitants on the Last 
exclusive class. I side of the harbor, with those in and 

to guarantee abso- ! surround me Navy Island, and a Is-» 
reeards the price. ; certain Fishery Lots on the W estent 
iship of my goods. sjde of the harbor, wlll^ be^ sold at |mb-

OXD DA) Of JANUARY. NEXT, at 
in o’clock la the forenoou. at th" 
Court House. In the city of St. John. 

Il A V 1 Ini An Si for the fishing seas<m of the ensuing
n/\l, 1VA UlilOli OU year IO end on the I5.h day of l*et

----------------------- - I ember. 1912
Daietl the 15th <lav of December. 1911 

JOHN McCOLDKK’K,
X O If. WILSON. 
RUP1ÙRT W. XVETMORR 
EDWARD < . ELKIN.
WM. A CHRISTIE.
.1 W. K1 ERST HAD. 
I’TtANK H. ELLIOTT, 
WM. E. SCULLY. 
NORMAN P. MACLEOD,

all from 
you will su 

FRED.V
LADIES!

caterer to a most 

lute satis
quality and workman 
Your inspection and patronage Is re- jjC auction 
spectifullv solicited.

tiori as
poM'nce Meat and Dairy ProductsChora

PrMei’itatloti of High School Entrance 
Certificates.

All Goods Government Inspected.
674 Main SL Phone Main 1670

Songs of Seven.
Seven Times One—“Exhultation'

.........................................Gertrude Rice
Seven Times Two—"Romance"

......................... . .Ruth Humphrey
Seven Times Three—"Love"

We are new In a position to quote very close prices 
on structurer steel work of all klnde, delivery of which 
Is not required until after February 1st» 1912. Parties 
having work coming up next spring or

great deal by placing their steel orders now. We 
submit estimates and plane very promptly end

er steel
The capacity of our plant Is now 700 tone per

SWEET CIDER
On Draught at 

). ALLAN TlIRNtR’S

Hampton. Dec. 20.—This commun
ity heard with deep regret this morn
ing of the death at an early hour, of 

Louise Scribner Mrs. William Ritchie at her home on 
Seven imes Four—"Maternity" Main street, Hampton.Everybody krew

..Helen Scovil that she had been subject for years 
to long and severe illnesses and that 

.. Dorah Fisher for a month past she had been quite

summer can
12 Charlotte StPhone 1049.save a

!Seven Times Five—"Widowhood" FISH.I Ei*i
Pharm Ch—tol aOUMUMgpWS BA

solicit all Inquiries for structural Iron

Ethel Brittain whs so near, until late yesterday af-| 19 and 20 South Maiket Wharf
ternoon when the symptoms became «L John, hk a.

work.
month. ^even Times Seven

Home”...............
Clarionet Solo..............Roland BarnesM M. P. McNEIL & CO. UA,New Glasgow, N.

4
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LAST 
l NOE
itmas 
s Must Go

_Mand-Painted

ushions
10c
15c

.............. 20c
...................25c
................ : 35c

s Fancy 
Armlets
>lors, Regular 25 

e, Sale 16b. pr.

s* Fancy 

Met kwear
ends 25c. values

I

sed % V

ft
LEARANCE sale

IS.
..19c.

25c.
39c
59c

tt 48c. each.

*
ERSON’S
House Block

IT DEI 
III HOTEL m.
rbes Yesterday Dé
liât Liquor License 
id Not Been Violated 
Dismissed with Costs

r Judge Forbes reversed 
t of the Police Magistrate 
or law case against thy 
>1 on appeal yesterday 
ving costa against, the in- 
v. W. R. Robinson. Rev. 
m claims that the law re
fill view of the bar, tin- 
from the street, has been

)

tice maintained that ns the 
the bar w.os visible from 

►ffico, the requirements of 
•re satisfied: Police Magis- 
lie, however, decided in 
ie informant.
•rbes, in reversing the de- 
vered the following judg-

ad not a tittle of evidence 
ir or bar-room has been, or 
tl or. concealed by a screen 
>r device, and is In exactly 
condition It was when tlio 
tors examined it prior to is* 
license.
ieiug no evidence to sustain 
at ion, or the lengthy judg- 
e Police Magistrate, I allow 

the judement 
and. dismiss

and reverse 
Ice Magistrate, 
> with costs.”

n portant Announcement 
ost at the post office will be 
Saturday until 10 p. m. and 
lorning until 12 o'clock, noon 
rpose of delivery.
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has accomplished a feat hardly less sensational than that 
of Sir Max Aitken, another Anglo-Canadian, who captured 
Ashton-under-Lyne for the Unionist party Just twelve 
months ago. Hon. A. M. Anderson, K.C., the Liberal 
candidate whOs defeated Capt. Campbell at the general 
election, by S64 votes, had to seek re-election upon his ap
pointment as Solicitor-General tor Scotland. Despite the 
handicap against him Capt. Campbell has been returned 
by a majority of 271 over his doughty opponent

According to a despatch Capt, Campbell attributes 
the result of the election, primarily, to the fact that Scot
land is turning against the Asquith Ministry, which it did 
so much to put in power in 190C, and returned again to 
office at the two elections In 1910. “A powerful influ
ence In recent elections.*' says the despatch, "and especi
ally in a Scotch constituency, has been the selection ns a 
party leader of that hard-headed typically Scottish busi
ness man, Mr. Bonar Law. Dissatisfaction with Mr. 
Lloyd Georgia new Insurance tax, under which the work
ing man must contribute four pence per week, was a prime 
issue at the election, but Captain Campbell made Imperial 
Preference à good second Issue of his own.”

The new Anglo-Canadian member Is a son of the late 
Mr. Archibald Campbell of Toronto, the former partner of 
Sir William Mulock. and is a nephew of Mr. J. Lome 
Campbell the financier. He was born in Toronto in 1876, 
and received his education at Trnlty College School and 
later at Trinity University. Shortly before the Boer War 
broke out Captain Campbell went to Great Britain, took a 
short military course and joined the famous 42nd Black 
Watch. He received the D.S.O. for service in South 
Africa, and has been with his regiment since in Malta 
and Bermuda Bid latterly In Scotland, where he holds the 
position of Deputy Adjutant-General in connection with 
the volunteer forces in the Clyde district. He lias also 
been engaged in the brokerage business in Glasgow, 
though still retaining his military appointment.

Conservative journals in England aVe referring to the 
result, sarcastically, as a Christmas box for Mr. Lloyd 
George, and point to the Liberal defeat as a sign of the 
flowing of the tide with Mr. Bonar Law. Fobr by-elec
tions, since Mr. Bonar Law became leader of the Oppo
sition. have resulted In the capture of three Liberal seats 
by Unionists and the retention of the fourth by a tremen
dous majority. The Unionists in the House of Commons 
now number 277 and the Radicals 26". The Asquith 
Ministry is more than ever at the mercy of the Homo Rule 
party and the Laborites.

XMAS PRESENTSCOMMISSION WILL 
LE INTO MELS 

LF EXCESSIVE MILS
Mht Standard Watches

Oui large auortmrDt ol beautilu.
ART PACKAGES Of 

MGH GRADE CHOCOLATE 
English, Canadian, American 

and German; also

Perfume*, Hair Brushes, 
Toilet Articles

Are now open for your inspection

W. Hawker & Son, Druggists
104 Prince Wiliam Street

Published by Tbe Standard Limited, S3 Prince William 
Street, St. John, N. B„ Canada.
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Dally Edition, by Carrier, per year. •••.* 
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I
The Artistic Merchandise,16.00

3.00 Ottawa. Dec. 21—The Dominion rail
way commission will go went, probab
ly in the latter part of next month, 
for the purpose of examining the com
plaint respecting excessive freight 
rates. —*

During the past month a large num
ber of petitions have been received 
from boards of trade and municipal 
councils throughout the -prairie pro
vinces. calling upon the government 
for legislation to prohibit railway 
panics charging a higher freight rate 
In the west than In the east, except in 
so far as tho same may be justified 
by the greater cost of operation west 
of Lake Superior.

These petitions were sent to Hon. 
Prank Cochrane, minister of railways 
and referred by him to the railway 
commission upon the ground that no 
legislation is needed Uio commission 
having power to regulate freight rates. 
The petitions set out that the present 
high rates were established when th 
traffic was small, with tho understand
ing that they would be reduced as 
traffic increased. The commission was 
at first, inclined to require complaint 
in some specific caaes before acting, 
but lias now decided Bt tlie request of 

minister, to take up the question, 
giving all parties an opportunity to 
be beard.

The Winnipeg board of trade has 
submitted a number of cases iu which 
the freight charges between points in 
the west are far higher than between 
points equally distant from each other 
in Ontario and Qid>be< and these 
specific cases will first be inquired In
to.

At the office of the commission it 
was stated today that while complaint? 
were being received respecting a short
age of cars for moving western freight 
that they did not exceed In volume 
ilie complaints made every autumn 
on this subject. Complain is have also 
been received from Ontario and Que
bec respecting scarcity of cars for 
shipping hay.

For some weeks this fall the price 
of hay In the United States was very 
high, anl there was great demand for 
cars from the shippers of this pro
duct. This demand was also experi
enced by tlie Intercolonial railway, but 
lias subsided owing to tho falling off 
in the demand for hay In the United 
States.

that we are showing in this branch ef th# Jeweller's art. For this sea
son's trade. " *

GOLD WATCHES, GOLD FILLED WATCHES, also watches 
cased In Silver, Gun Metal and Nickel.

LADIES' AND MISSES' BRACELET-WATCHES of various 
style* and prices.

The prices throughout the whole wide renge of our watch stock 
are Quality for Quality, the lowest obtainable.

1.00

TELEPHONE CALLS:
................. Mfttn 1722
.................Mala meBusiness Office...............
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COURTENAY BAY DEVELOPMENT.

Ferguson & PageDOLLS 
and TOYS

During the election campaign Mr. Pugsley *s news 
papers strove to impress upon the people of St. John that 
unless the Liberal Government was returned to power 
and Mr. Pugsley elected as the representative of this 
constituency, all improvements under contemplation by

Mr. Pugsley

Diamond Importer* and Jeweler* 
41 KINO STRfCT

Bargains in Large Dressed 
Dolls reduced to half price. 
TOY STORES—Special only 

19 cents each,
XMAS TREE CANDLES only

10 cents box,
Great Bargains in TOILET 

SETS and MÂNICURE SETS.
Comb and Brush Sets 65c, 

to $4,50, Combination Sets, 
$4,50 to $11,00, Toys of 
every description,

the Dominion Government would cease.
Was to bo tho Moses who was to carry St. John through to 

He was to redeem the past and tothe land of promise, 
give this city such a boost ahead that in a few short 
months the oldest inhabitant would not recognize the 
place. It was the strongest, gale of election wind that 
has ever passed over any Canadian city, but it was all

Presents of

Pocket Knivesthewind, nothing more.
Mr. Pugsley, with the aid of stereopttcon views, 

showed the electors a nicely prepared plan of the im
provements ho was to make in Courtenay Ray. He did 
more, or rather said more, for he stated that he had the 
money to go on with the work, 
people believe that Parliament had authorized him to en
ter into a contract to spend seven or eight millions of 
dollars to develop a harbor in Courtenay Hay, and no 
doubt, many confiding citizens cast their votes in Ids 
favor because they believed the statements made by the 
now ex-Minister of Public Works.

At the time. The Standard made the assertion that it 
would make no difference to St. John whether Mr. Pugs
ley was elected or defeated. The experience of a dozen 
years had made it plain that St, John was the natural 
winter port of Canada, and that the policy of the Con
servative party so far as tho development of Canadian 
ports for Canadian trade was concerned, was more pro
gressive and far-reaching than that of the Laurier Admin
istration. which after nil, was a patchwork sort of thing 
that was being worked out with no other end in view than 
of getting votes for the party. At the same time this 
Journal pointed oiif^lhat the only vote Mr. Pugsley had 
secured from Parliament for his Courtenay Bay project 
was $500,000, and it was just a little doubtful whether 
this was exclusively for Courtenay Bay or not.

In the election campaign of 1908 Mr. Pugsley made 
several definite pledges regarding the extension of St. 
John harbor in Courtenay Ray. but made no effort what
ever to carry them out. The Grand Trunk Pacific ought 
to have reached St.. John before this date and would have 
done so but for the bungling of the Government of which 
Mr. Pugsley was a leading member. In the 1908 cam
paign Mr. Pugsley said the wharves and warehouses 
would be waiting for the first train load of freight to 
reach St. John over the new Transcontinental Railway. 
Wharves and warehouses do not drop from Christmas 
trees. They have 10 be built, and in thy case of St. John 
the basin in which they arc to rest has yet to be 
dredged.

He tried to make the

%

Arnold’s
Department Store

83-85 Charlotte St.
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THE “BLUE SKY” LAW.

nro always acceptable; every person has use for one.

We have a splendid line for your choice including such well 
known makers as Butler, Rodgers, Wostenholm, Jonathan Crookes, 

nml Baker.

At the last session of the Kansas Legislature an act 
was passed which has come to be known ns the “Blue 
Sky” law. Its adoption in Canada, judging by the num
ber of people who fall victims to wild cat investment 
schemes, would fill a long felt want. The Kansas law re
quires all companies offering stocks, bonds or other secur
ities in the State to obtain formal permission from the 
Banking Department. The whole thing is investigated; 
financial standing of the company and directors, plans of 
operation and physical valuation if needed. During seven 
months since this law began operation hi Kansas 500 such 
companies have asked permission to sell their securities. 
Only 44 of these have "passed" the examination.

Kansas people, according to the-Bangor News, have 
been badly bitten by "fake" promoters. At least $5,- 
000,000 per year was stolen from investors by schemers 
who probably never expected to succeed with their 
schemes. This law shuts down hard on all such rascals 
and dreamers. A Kansas farmer can now consult the 
State Banking Department and will be told accurately 
just wliat to expect. The fakes are driven out and legiti
mate investment companies have a fairer chance ..to do

Saw Mill
2 Blade Knives 20c. to $1.50 

. 40c. to $2.50 
75c. to $3.00

Our rotary mill will cut your lege. 
Cedars, Kneee, and Sled Runners.

GOOD WORK AND PROMPT SER- 
VICE.

We re-saw all kinds of lumber.
Try our band re-eaw for your wide 

boards and plank.

3 Blade Knives .
4 Blade Knives

FAMILY REUNION MOVEMENT.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
Most of the, imports ni. cities and 

.owns of New Brunswick have al
ready signified their intention of tak
ing up the suggestion recently put 
forth by Premier Flemming, and by 
he formation of Family Reunion 

flubs will assist In the movement 
lo fill up the vacant lands of this 
province with industrious settlers. 
The Fredericton Board of Trade has 
not vet taken up this important ques
tion, but it I» intimated by the Presi
dent that the matter will have the 
serious consideration of the board 
at its annual meeting In January, and 
that there is little doubt but that 
Fredericton will faH in line with 
sister municipalities and add its quo
ta to a scheme which cannot fail to 
prove beneficial in its results. Move
ments of a similar nature have proven 
most successful in other parts of the 
Dominion, and there is no reason why 
the same results cannot be obtained 
for this province, li remains for the 
various Boards of Trade of the prov
ince to get into consultation with each 
other and make public detailed infor
mation as to how the scheme has been 
worked iu other localities. Nothing 
hut good can result from the business 

of New Brunswick being arouse*

We have Just-the knife you would like to give.The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd.

T. MCAVITY&S0NS, Lto.1 3 KING ST.(Two Factories.)

246* 2 City Road Erin Street’

Kansas is said to be the first State in the
The

business.
Union to supervise the sale of stocks and bonds, 
law Is well worth the careful consideration of every Legis
lature. Tlie savings of the poor and people of moderate 
means are too often squandered on enterprising gentle
men in the guise of company promoters with a "sure

We wish one and ailNotwithstanding his pledges, My. Pugsley, so far as 
npdT made no effort to" re

deem his pledge to provide terminal facilities for the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. For three years he was as dumb 
as an oyster respecting Courtenay Bay. The plans which 
he had caused to be made in 1908 were forgotten—burled 
In tbe archives of the Public Works Department. It was 
only when an election was imminent that action was taken 
end on the strength of a half million estimate he adver
tised for tenders for an eight million dollar job. So 

, hurriedly were the plans prepared that they are far from 
complete and many alterations will be necessary before 
tbe work can proceed.

While The Standard is quite willing to accord to Mr. 
Pugsley the full meed of praise for whnt he bad done to 
forward the development of St. John, it cannot be over
looked that the esf-Minister has really done little but carry

the public records are concert

A MERRY CHRISTMAStiding.” usually because there Is no one in authority to 
warn the victims and set them right.

D0UQLA8 McArthur,
80 Ring Street.

, THE GROWING INTEREST IN IMMIGRATION.

Members of the Board of Trade at Fredericton and 
Moncton are showing a ready sympathy with the Home 
Reunion Mofbment to guarantee a loan to bring wives and 

dies of satisfactory British Immigrants to New Bruns-

Last year we thanked the public for 
the best year we had ever had. This 
year we give moat hearty thanRs for 
a very much better one.

Our now term will begin Tuesday. 
January 2nd. Send for Catalogue.

men
p.nd induced to Luke a practical inter
est in the important matter of immi
gration. This provinc e need» a.larger 
•population, ami the Family Reunion 
movement will undoubtedly do much 
to solve the problem of inducing 
settlers to turn their evea in this di
rection.

■L
fat

k. As will he seen from the news columns both 
rds are prepared to take the matter up and discuss

The

%

Mr. Flemmings suggestion at the next meeting, 
support which is coming from Boards of Trade in all parts 
of New Brunswick Is a clear indication that the movement

forward the work along the samp lines as his predeces- 
sors in office. Tlie West Side improvements were not 
inaugurated by Mr. Pugsley; neither was the entrance to 
the harbor. Tho only new work that, he attempted at all 
was that in Courtenay Bay, and whether that would have 
died a natural death after the election was over, had 
the Laurier Government continued it office, is still a ques
tion. Several weeks elapsed between tbe receiving of
tenders for the work and the elections which brought about ! ginning. It Is not with governments alone that the wel

fare of .the Province rests. The people themselves share 
the responsibility. It has been demonstrated in Manitoba 
and the Prairie Provinces that the Home Reunion Move
ment provides the means for the needed co-operation. 
There is now every indication that in New Brunswick it

S. KERR, Principe!.
appeals to the business men of the Province as a practical 
step towards the solution of the immigration problem. 
Interest in immigration has been awakened.

The Board of Trade at Meductic has taken time by

The New Government Wharf-
The contractors for tho new govern

ment wharf on tlie West Side expect 
to start work within a few days af
ter Christmas. A little dredging will 
have to be done to cl^an up the foun
dation before the crib work can be 
sunk, but this will not take long. Ar
rangements are now being made to 
assemble the materials for the wharf, 
and it Is understood work on tbe cribs 
will be started in a short time. It Is 
said that the tilrch for the cribwork 
will be procured in the province. A 
good deal of Concrete will be used in 
the construction of the wharf. The 
contractors will rush work in the 
spring and expect to complete the job 
well within the time limit of two years.

McGILL UNIVERSITY
EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC.

Local Examination* In Theoretical mu
sic for all grades will be held on April

Local Examination* in Pmctical Sub
ject* will i»e held about n month later.

Application form*, filled In and accom
panied b> fee*, must reach the Central 
office In Montreal on or before April l*t, 

ree copie* of the 
limn* full Informa- 
iin the Local Secre-

tbe forelock and is already communicating with London 
with a view to securing Immigrants. This Is only the be- SPECIAL SALE

The name of the lowestthe defeat of the Government, 
tenderer was known and there was ample time for Mr. 
Pugsley to have signed the contract before the election. 
He did not do so and he has never yet explained why. 
It Is all very well for Mr. Pugsley to say after the election 
that the magnitude of the enterprise was such that It was 
deemed advisable to leave the matter in Hie hands of the

rm* and fre< 
has conta 

tlon arc obtainable rro 
tary. Mr. D. Arnold Fox. 18* Prince*» Ht., 
Ht. John, or from tli«- Uenent! Secretary. 
No. 823 Sherbrooke Street Went. Montreal. 

Informa 
tioi

1912, Forms 
Off lei'll Svllat 
tlon are obtul New Jardinieres

lerbrooke Street Went, Montreal, 
tion about the Yearly Examin

ations for Diploma* of Licentiate and De
gree of Mu*. Hae. can lie obtained 
the 'General Secretary. Montreal.

The Examination Boa 
being made, wll 
Addltl

will meet with equal succès».
At 25c, 35c, SOc, 90c, 51.00 Each

Beil English Art Wire

W.H, HAYWARD e CO.Ltd.
85, 87, 89,91, 93 Princes* St.

As The standard will not be published again until 
Tuesday morning, it takes this opportunity to wish all its

But what prevented Mr. Pugsley fromnew Government. m, be ^5V;=as?i£f
the present list of Localsigning the contract before the Government of which he 

was a member was voted out of power? This is a matter readers and correspondents A Merry Christmas and the
jbest of good cheer when the festal day arrives.that Mr. Pugsley jpis never cleared up.

The new Government has taken tip the question where I 

Mr. Pugsley left it and has given it most careful consid
eration. Early in the investigation it was discovered that 
many changes would have to be made in the plans. Tlie 
breakwater was Insufficient to prelect the harbor and the 
wharves required alterations. Hen. Mr. Hazen urged 
the necessity of making provision for handling the im
port and export trade that would follow the opening up of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific and In this ho was ably seconded 
by Mr. George W. Fowler of Kings-Albert. whose constit
uency adjoins St. John. The result seems to have beep 
that after the necessary alterations in the plans are made 
the work of developing Courtenay Bay will begin. 
Thanks to the new Government it will be on a more sub
stantial scale than displayed in the stereoptlcan view» of 
Mr. Pugsley. Real dredging will be done and real 
wharves will be brought into existence, and the work, in
cluding the dry dock, made ready with the greatest ex
pedition. Tho people of St. John have had many prom
ises but few performances from Mr. Pugsley. Mr. Hazen 
ie clearly no believer in that policy. He is giving the 
needed facilities Instead of only promls!ng*to do so.

«

(Chicago Tribune.) «
Tlie heroine of the play had just received the rele- 

gram from her faithless lover. Then she fainted, and 
the curtain went down. Loud applause followed, par
ticularly in the gallery. Instantly tbe curtain went up. 
The heroine, having miraculously recovered, was on her 
feet, bowing and smiling. More wonderful still, the 
faithless lover stood by her side, also bowing and smiling, 
having travelled a distance of 287 miles In ten seconds In 
order to be on hand to acknowledge the applause.

)«Stfe Ufa* ATiM&'tri 

Hie -utile viuAee of 
TAWA* A MUTE WAUCeO
iSto a eiofcie 3h«p,

PICKED UP A HU6 AlWUfOKE

(Toronto Mail and Empire.)
Christian Science is taking the second step in Us 

evolution aa a religion. Heresy has begun.
Jersey congregation has seceded from the mother rhiirch 
and has decided to accept the Bible a* guide. instead of 
Mrs. Eddy's book "Science and Health." The Idea that 
there could be much left In ChrlHtlan Science after “Sci
ence and Health" hod been subtracted from It Is an Inter
esting one.

A New

"TH6l EH0.ANGLO-CANADIANS IN THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

Canada and Canadians are having a steadily increas
ing influence on tho thoughts and actions of people in the 
Old Country. Canadian born représentâtives, or repre
sentatives closely Identified with Canada, now number 
seventeen in the British House of Commons. Apnrt from 
Individual merit there*eah be little doulu that Canadian 
associations and the constantly increasing number of 
friends and relative* of British people in Canada have 
been a strong element in their favor. Anglo-Canadians 
1» the term by which they are now recognized. The 
notable addition to the Imperial Parliament in recent 
years of representative men from the Dominion Oversea* 
must tend to strengthen in no small degree the ties which 
bind tbe Empire.

Captain D. F. Campbell, the latest recruit to the ranks 
at the Ancto-canadiaua, b, his victor, In North Ayrshire

(Toronto World.)
The Liberale had fifteen years to put the civil service 

on a permanent baste. They refrained from using the op
portunity. and now there Is a great outcry because the 
Conservatives do not put things right in If» weeks.

YCUNG WOMENYOUNG MEN
to |the demand for  ̂Station^

eof?ice»*to be opened In *912. The 
heir operator*. We are turning eut young 

these salarie*. Let ue tell you about IL Cell or write C. 
LEGRAPH and RAILROADING. O'Regan Building. St. John.

FOUNTAIN PENSAgent». Dispatcher» and Commercial 
r 300 -new railway station» and 100 

C.F.R. pay* from $66 to
P. R.
N. ».

1 commercial telegraph 
$150 per month for tt
SCKOoVoF ‘TE We guarantee the quality of them and that means some

thing to you.
The Largest Stock in Eastern Canada. Prices to suit all.

(Ottawa Citisen.)
abroad that tbtre' are 428,413

When it is announced 
•more men than women In Canada there-is sure to be a 
stampede of eligible females to this country.

Edgecombe & Chaisson 
TAILORS,

We hive In etoefc choice llnee ef fancy winter vIMing,, evitable far 
Chrietma, gift,. Call at onee and aecure one.

BARNES & CO., Limited 
84Prince W iliam St

(Teronte Mail and Empire.).
Alas! that the defeat of tbe Reciprocity Pact should 

hare mafe it impossible for Canada to act as Santa Claus, 
for her old Uncle 8am.

Trinity Block, 104 Kins St,
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A GOOD POSITION
Faying $65 to $100 Monthly, 

offering excellent chances for 
advancement, awaits every 
young person who completes a 
Course at the—
G. J. P. School ef Telegraphy 

and Railroading.
Over 290 stations will bo open
ed or the'Grand Trunk Pacific. 
New students 
Tuesday. Write for “Circular” 
—C.—Address.

W. T. LITTLE, Principal.
Fredericton, N. B.
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Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John
? 18.30

t

-

\

dally except Sunday for Quebec 

end Montreal making 

connection
l

Çenavenlure Union Depot,' 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train

l
l

I

for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago and points, west 

and northwest

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

DOKN I.TL/.NT1C F/.iLWAY
R<ed'6

Feint Wharf dally r.t ..no a. m, con 
neeting at Digby with trains East and 
West, returning arrives at 6.30 p. m., 
Sundays exceoted.

8. 8. Yarmouth leaves

A. C. CURRIE. Agen».

MANCHESTER LINERS
St. Job» 
Dec. !*. 
Dec. 16 

♦Dee. 18 
Dec. 30. 
•Jan. 1 
Jan. 13.

From
Manchester 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 26 
Dec. 2 
Dee. 9 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 23 
Dee. 30 
Jan. 6

Man. Trader 
Man. Shipper 
Man. Merchant 
Man. Gorpor.
Man. Importer 
Man. Miller 
Man. Commerce Man. 15

___ _ Man. Trpdbr
Jan. 13 Man. Mariner Man. 2.)

•—Steamers marked thus take cargo
fqrJPfcilsdelpbla. . , ,
j$E..'«mers have accommodai Ion for a 

llMjp d number of passenger*.
For space gnd rare* apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., 
Agents, St. John. N. B.
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THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
with the 8T. JOHN RIVER VAL- 
LEY *t 8T. LEONARDS. At St 
Leonard», connection Is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL 
WAY for EDMUND8TON and points 
on the TEMI8COUATA RAILWAY 
also fee GRAND FALLS, ANDOV. 
ER, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
shortest and cheapest route for 
FISH, LUMBER. SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection i* made 
with trains of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
paoeengers, le now being opérât- 
ed daily each way between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LÉONARDS 
and, In addition 
freight trains, there Ie also a reg- 
ul«r accommodation train carrying 
■SEaengere and freight, running 
tRch way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL- 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

At CAMP-

to the ordinary

IKE SLCRt LIF.ECT ELUTE
ST. JOHN

MONTREAL
Leave 8t. John 
Arrive at Montreal

CLOSE CONNECTIONS FOR
ALL POINTS BEYOND

NO CHANGES OR TRANSFERS.

6.66 p. m. 
8.30 a. m

NEW ElECTMC IK.HUD SlltPtRS
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

mum jciHiuREjmiN
THE BEST DIMNG (At SERVICE

THE ONLY LINE OPERATING 
COMPARTMENT CARS

icmm wmmiiTEPom 
HMTOl 1ND TOPCHTO TO MMfWB

C.P.R.,HOWARD, O.P.A., 
St. John, N. B.W. B.

Th# Last Day—'Than—Christmas.

Suggestions for Christmas Gifts
Do you wonder what to give father, mother, slater or brother? 
Let ua help you. We have good gifts—things a little off the beat

en path—to suit all purses and all tastes.
) FOR LADIES. FOR GENTLEMEN.

Bar Pine «......... $ .50 to $ 3XX) j Card Case#, .... $1 JO to $ 2.90
Bracelets, j.......... 3XX) te 30XX) Match Safes, .. .76 to 3MJ
Necklets, 1.60 to 7J00 

.60 to 60.00
Croeees,..................... 75 to 4.00 Shaving Bate, .. 3XX) to 5XX)

. 1.00 to 5XX) Pocket Combe,.

Signet Rings, .. 6.00 to 15.00 
Military Brushes, 4.00 to 12.00Brooches,

■76 to 1.50Belt Fine,
These and many more await your inspection. 
We will gladly aid you In selection.

W. TREMAINE CARD 
Goldsmith, Jeweler and Optician, 77 Charlotte».

BUY A TYPEWRITER
on the installment plan. Writ me for free trial offer and my 
easy plan to buy a machine.

FRANK R. FAIRWEATHÉR, Agent, St. John, N. B.

SAINT 
ANDREW'S 
COLLEGE h i hgaknuu,

nwi.utM, NA.ua.
TORONTO

Bers a»«J far A#

Scene Painting
Write For Quotations.

ST. JOHN SIGN co.
1431-2Princes St., SLlohn.N.B.

i 'Phone, 1414-21. -x
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RAILWAYS. STEAMSHIPS, STEAMSHIPS. LIST Ml TO KEEP 

THE POT BGILIKENew Zealand Shipping Ce.
Limited.

Montreal ■ 
ai.d St. John

■i nT\z
)'Yj The Csdlllacbunkering proceeded, 

picked up the crew of the echr Nina L». 
Kennedy, from Oporto for 8t John'*. 
NHd, and landed them at North Syd
ney. The Nina L I oat her rudder on 
Dec 3 and was sighted In distress on 
Dec 12 end crew were taken aboard 
the Cadillac,

.Marcus Hook, Dec 20.—8tr Evcrllda 
from Santiago, anchored off here this 
«in with machinery disabled. She pro
ceeded up at 12.55 p. in tow of two 
tugs.

New Haven. Ct. Dec 19.—Steam ca- 
nalboat J V Austin, struck an ob
struction and sank in slip. Schr Witch 
Hnael which rank tiff breakwater a 
few weeks ago. |ias been raised and 
towed Into the harbor.

Philadelphia, Pa Dec 20.—Str Mer
lon, from Liverpool, was forged to run 
aground on Cherry Island fi 
Wilmington Creek, to avoid collision 
with a governmept dredge. She float
ed shortly afterward and proceeded

WINTER PORT BTEAMER*.sUci
Sailings for 6t. John up to Stst De

cember 1911.
TO

Salvation Army Tripod and 
Pot An Appeal for Sub
scriptions to Army's Fund 
for Christmas Cheer,

Australia and
Winter service between luTfla!

6 and Bristol. Eng 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

• ROYAL EDWARD.” 
“ROYAL GEORGE"

Proposed Sailings
Royal IM ward.............Dec. 27th.
Royal Rdward................Jan. 24* ft, 1912
Royal George................ Feb. 7th. 1912
Royal George.................Mar. fith, 1912
Royal K (I ward.............. Mar. 20th. 1912
Royal George..............April 3rd. 1912

BOOK YOUR PASSAGE NOW. 
.Agencies In St. John, N. B.. Deo. R. 

CarvelI. 3 King street; W. II. C. Mac- 
Kay, 49 King street.

New Zealand Date.Steamers Where From.
Man. Corporation Manchester Dec. 9

■■■Dec. 9
Dec. It 
Dev. 13

Proposed Sailings:
From Rt. John, N. B.
SS. Waiwera.. . ................... Dec. 20
SS. Wakanut........................ . .Jan. 16
SS. Karamea............... ... .Feb. IS

toil To be followed by steamers at-regular 
lvl 1 monthly Intervals,

Loading direct for Melfomimo end Syd
ney, Australia. Wellington, Auckland. 
I.vttU'ton :tnd Dupedlti tPort Clmlmem) 
Now Zealand.Cano* uccepted for all other Auntralaa- lan inn t* Hub ert to irons-ahlpmeni.

All «tourner* equipped with cold stor
age accommodation.

Uvular* apply to the
NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING CO, LTD 

59 St. Peter Street, Montreal. 
Agents at St. John, N. B:

J. T. KNIGHT A CO.

txaetalla 
Sardinian 
Mount Temple 
Empress Uiltaln 
Ramure Head 
Man. Importer 
Wakanut 
inlehowen Head 
Grampian 
Man. Miller 
Pomeranian 
Montreal

Glasgow 
Havre 

Antwerp 
Liverpool Dee 15 

Androasuu Dec. 16 
Manchester Dec. 15 

Cardiff
This is the last day till another 

year that the now familiar tripod from 
which U suspended the Army's col
lecting pot, will be seen upoto the 
street.

It Is hoped the receipts from this 
source today will be far In excess of 
any previous day's takings, otherwise 
there Is little hope of any balance for 
relieving cases of distress the winter 
months.

The city Is very thoroughly covered 
by the Army's workers, connected 
with the various corps situated in dif
ferent parts of the city, and careful 
investigation is made as to the real 
condition of those It is proposed to 
send baskets to.

The result so faç, is an increase of a» 
least fifty baskets on last year's dis 
irlbutton. and there are yet *om« 
homes to be v tolled. In a great man> 
cases It la widows who are struggling 
to keep their families together, ami 
other* where the bread winner is In 
capacitated for work by sickness, oi 
accident, etc., etc.

Everything will be In readiness V 
send out the baskets this afternoon 
the officers In charge of the varlom 
corps being responsible for the dis 
trlbutlon In their respective districts.

The usual Christman dinner will b< 
given to the Inmates of the social In 
stltutlons, and 9p 
will also be takeft 
nms day.

The followl 
been received 
on December 20th: Baird and Peter? 
$10; W. H. While. $1 ; H. H. Reid. If. 
Geo. Dick, $3; E. R. Haggerty. $1 
Fred Wcdderburu, 15; J. A. Seed* 
$1; N. W. Brenun and Son, $3; 8. 11 
Smith. $2.

Further contributions may be sen 
to the Divisional Headquarters, 25 
Prlnee Wm. 8t., and will be grateful! 
acknowledged by Major L. E. Taylor.

Dec. 18 
Dec. 19 
Dec. 22 
Dec. 23 

Dee. 23 
Dec. 27 
Dec. 29

Liverpool 
Manchester

Havre 
Antwerp

Empress Ireland Liverpool 
Man. Commerce Manchester Dec. 30 

The above list is subject to change, 
other sailings to be added at a later 
date.

<5

and all other par

ais near

agp, up.
Portsmouth, NR, Dec 20—Revenue 

cutter Androscoggin towel derelict 
cchr Samuel J Ooueher Into port last 
night. She will probably be blown

PORT OP ST. JOHNi 
Saturday, Dec. 23, 1911.

Run rises............ ................... 8.08 a. m.
Run sets.................. ... •• .. .4.41 p. m.
High water.....................   ..120 Am.
Low water............................... 7.47 p. m.

Atlantic standard time.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
Arrived, Friday, Dec. 22.

Str Empress of Britain, 8024, Mur
ray. from Liverpool, C P R Co. pass 
and mdse. * *

Str Rappahannock, 2490, London, m 
Halifax; Wm Thomson and Co, gen 
cargo.

Str Encene (Am) Saudsberg. New 
York. Imperial Oil. Co., 78S.682 gal
lons oil.

Bchr Romeo, 111, Bpragg, Boston, 1* 
McIntyre, bal.

Btr Ropsano, 2367, Bailey. Sydney. 
R P and W F Starr, coal mid eld.

Coastwise—Str Amelia, 103. Bran 
nen, Halifax- via ports and « Id.: West- 
port in, 49, Coggins. Westport ; 
Brunswick, 72, Hersej\3Volfvllle. 

Cleared, Friday, Dec 22.
Shcr Lucia Porter (Ami Spragg. 

City Inland, fo. J T Knight and Co. 
1.780.600 spruce lathe.

Bchr Dura C, Berry, Vineyard Hav
en fo. C 8 Hickman, 1,608.700 laths, 
166.082 feet scantling.

Coastwise—Str Connor* Bros. War- 
nock. Chance Harbor; Schr O 11 Per
ry, McDonough, 8t Martins.

Railed. Friday, Dec. 22.
Str Hesperian, 6317. Main, Liverpool 

via Halifax. Wm Thomson and Co.

Dominion Ports.
Yarmouth. Dee 16.—Arrived—Bohr 

Leonard Parker. Wilkins, St John, to 
load for Havana; 18th—Str Bonavls- 
ta. for Sydney.

Halifax. Dec. 18.—Arrived Rtrs Al- 
merlnna, Liverpool; Manchester Ship
per. St John. Nil and steani.nl for Man
chester: A W Perry. Boston; Stépha
ne. New York for Rt JoinNfld. 

20lh—Str Royal Edward. Bristol. 
Vtctl D -Silled str Awn

Marti. (Jap) lahlkawiw 
20th—Sir Lucerlc, H

ALLAN LINE
RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 

BETWEEN

St* John and Boston
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS up.

Shipping Notas.
Over 700 tars loaded with freight 

were side tracked at the C. P. R. 
yard, Bay Shore, last night.

Imperial Oil Company steamer 
Eacene arrived yesterday with 788.- 
682 gallons of oil. She la now at 
the Ballast wharf pumping It Into the 
t anka.

Coal eteamer Ilossano, Captain 
Bailey, arrived yesterday from Syd
ney. C. B., with over 5,000 tone of 
coal.

St John to LiverpoolWINTER FARES
to Boston............. .... .14.60
to Portland.

St. John

Staterooms,. ..
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equip

ment
Leaves St. John at 9.00 a. m. Wed

nesdays for East port Lu bee, Portland 
and Boston, and Saturdays at 7 p. m. 
for Boston direct.

Returning, leaves India Wharf, Bos
ton. Monday a at 9 a. m. and Portland 
at 6.00 p. in., for Lubec, ICastport and 
St. John, and Fridays at 9 a. in. for St. 
John via Eastport omitting Portland. 

City Ticket Office. 45 King street 
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F., and P. A.. 

WM. G. LEE, Agent. St. John, N. B.

•* ÎS. ... 1.00
I St. Turbine Trip's Screw Steamers 

VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN.

Twin Screw Steamers CORSICAN, 
TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN and HES

PERIAN.
Saloon .............. . . $72 60 and 182.60
Second Saloon . . . .$50.00 and $52 SO
Third Claea...............131.25 and $32.50

Sailings and further Information on 
application to any agent or 

WILLIAM THOMSON 
St. John, N. R,

1
«

AFTER OCTOBER 22TH.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John
? 18.30

& CO., Furneas Une it earner Rappahan
nock. Captain Hanks, arrived In port 
yesterday from London with a large 
general cargo, Including 4,689 cheats 
of tea.

me Christmas 
to the jail onCrystal Stream S. S. Co.

ng contribution* 
sinri> thosedally except Sunday for Quebec 

and Montreal making 
connection

The Manchester Shipper, now on 
her way for Manchester from Ht. John 
via Halifax, taking 4.000 barrels of 
apple*, the tint shipment for thle 
season to that port. Iaist year no 
apple* were *ent to Manchester on 
account of the shortage In the crop.

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.
rteamer*.

Eacene. 1,156. Jo*. Bullock.
Empress of Britain, 8,024, C. P. R.

Furness Line •T. JOHN TO FREDERICTON 
and intermediate landings.
Majestic will leave her wharf Mon 
Wed. and Friday at $:30 a.m„ return 
ing alternate days.

From From
London. * 8t. John.
Dec. ti Rappahannock Dec. 21
Dec. 16 Stn-i.nndoah Dec. 30
le„C. ‘i Rapp^tonnsk juu. ll 8tmr. Lily «Wif will '•«,»*.

ther,,,ur-da” .T.ur,*b.T.îr.j^8,r•ubj.ct to c *"«•• g0N , co landin')., «turning altern.it. day.
J™. N. . ' Warehoua, op.n dally until 6 p. m.

D. J. PURDV. Manager.

Çonaventure Union Depot,' 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train

WAiHADBMOAK ROUTE.

for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 
Chicago and points, west 

and northwest

Kwarrft, 2,304, J. T. Knight ft Co. 
l’cter I', admit*. 373. A. W. Adams. 
Rappahannock. 2,490, Wm. Thom

son & Co.
Salaria, 2,030, Donaldson line. 
Wnlwera, 4025, J T Knight and Co. 

Bnftoonera
Adriatic. 90. J W Smith.
Arthur J.

Alary.
Adeline. 299, A. W. Adam*.
Corn May. 117, N C Scott. 
Calabria, 451. J Splnne and Co. 
Dura (’., 402, J. W. Smith.
Lima. 299, A W Adam*.
E, Merrtum, 331, A. W. Adam*. 
John G Walters. 209, C M Kerrlson. 

ry Miller, 246, A. W. Adiun*. 
old B Caueen*. 360, P McIntyre. 

Luc la Porter, 284. P McIntyre. 
Oriole. 124. J. «plane and Co. 
Priscilla. 101. A W Adam*
Vt. rlvss. 278, repairing. R C Elkin 
K Bowers. 373. K C Elkin.
Kogor Drury, 307. R c Elkin.
Win. L. Elkins, 229. J. W. Smith. 
Winnie Lawry. 215. D .1 Purdy.
W. E. ft W. L. Tuck, 396, J. A 

Gregory.

LAV ANA DIRECT ELDERDEMPSTER 
S. S. LIKE

GENERAL -LOCALA Steamer Jan. 20.
A Steamer Feb. 20. 

and monthly thereafter,
For space, etc., apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
Agents, St. John, N. B.

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE Suspended Sentence.

Frank K. Brittain, charged with ob
taining goods under false pretence*, 
who was committed for trial by Po
lice Magistrate Ritchie, was yesterday 
allowed* hi* freedom on suspended 
sentence by Judge Forbes, on the con
dition that he leave the city. He pro
mised to go west.

Actress' Jewels Stolen.
Paris, Dec. 22.—The tomb of Ma

dame Lucie Lantelme once a famous 
actress, has been broken open and her 
jewel* of great value stolen, includ
ed in the number was a necklace valu
ed at $8.0,000.

Parker, 118, J. W. Mo

For South African 
Ports

Yokohama, etc 
ong Kong

British Porte,
Liverpool. Dec 21.—Arrived—Sir 

Teutonic, Portland; Carmanla, New 
York.

Avonmouth, Dec 21.—Arrived—Str. 
Royal Georce. Halifax.

London. Dec 21.—Sailed—Btr I’om- 
John.

Fatal Collision.
Texarkana. Dec. 22.—Thirty t 

ty people were hurt, some of them 
lataJly In a head-on collision on the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad at Kiel- 
dare. between passenger trains.

o for-8. S. KWARRA sailing from St. 
John about December 20th.

S. S. KAOUNA sailing 
John about January 20th.

For passenger or freight rates, ap
ply to:

«I. T. KNiShT * CO.. Agvnti. 
Wator at., at. John, N. B.

liarht AD LINE from 8t. Presentation to Mrs. Tucker.
The executive of the laymen's mis

sionary congress recently held here, 
has presented Mrs. Tucker, wife of 
Rev. J. L. Tucker, secretary of the 
convention, a piece of gold as an ap-j 
predation of her excellent work in 
connection with the convention.

Sailings from SI. John
TO DUBLIN.

eranlan. 8t
Dublin. Dec 19.—Arrived—Sir Ben- 

gore Head, Montreal.
A Tenement Fire.

New York. Dec. 22.- Fire broko out 
In an old tenement house on East 
Fourth street early today, and soon 
the tire-escapes were piled with 
screaming women In night gowns, 
many with naked children in their 
arms. The ladder that connected th

net.er turkey, are available In (he Vud WhSS
wïnï'îh^urJZY t'Trî «-"«It thirty women' who Jumped1 f Vi’T h fu r A ,:i from the seeond floor, throwing theirr.o doubt of thu Miellenl quality of ,,nhlp8 to ,,1P 0ut-»t re tilled arm» be* 
the hi,d, offering. Turkey I» «elllng |ow 0n account of the dlfflcultle* ol 
at fiom 14 to tentr. rhUktn». 50 re„,,u, „ wn„ reported at 11 ret that 
<ent» to l.m I, geese. »l.Ju to $3.00. ral person» had been burned to 
tn'V'i .in' In^ihe'n.'pté 'heef u'.enVuv '’eatli. but when daylight rame all 
a” ?rom'ld"o rt. " ‘a;' tomb, lo“o i$ lh* ,en»nl« wer" a,'ro"nted ,or' 
i i-nts to $2.(i0; geese, $1.26 to $3.00:
1 o to 15 cents, and veal, 10 to 16 
cents. Eggs ore selling for price* 
varying from 27 to 50 < cuts and but
ter Is retailing at from 18 to 30 cents 
a pound.

8. 8. R&more Head............. ..Jan. 7
8. 8. Hengore Head......................fan. 31

TO BELFAST.
8. 8. Inlshowen Head .. .. ..Jan. 12
s. 8. Brsy Head......................... inn. 80

Dates subject to change. For rates 
and space apply

Foreign Ports.
Antwerp. Dec 82.—Arrived—Ptr Al 

buera, Lockhart, from Uluekstadt for 
Buenos Ayres.

New York. Dec 21 Arrived Schrs 
Arthur M Gibson. Rt John; Francis Royal.
Goodnow, 81 George. C 8 Everett and suns. 81. Andrews.

Vln«;y*rtl Haven Oct 31-Bchr 1v* r ,. Fredericton; H S Haw.
n. l’hHadelphl.. for l.unenbarg. NS. lhnr„ „ Kv„ll8, Montreal; v A 

Olouceater, lien .1. Arrived- Je*- 1|||vliey „ Fouler. (' Foster, Ho»-
‘ 'i?iif° nl- _q,toil: .lu» llolduruo, Mlrnmlchl A (1

Philadelphia. Dee .1. Arrived Btr Wat„m, „un-ax; ,* s Hickman.
Pretorlan, olasgov,. . T Don licrlcr; K I. Martin nr.il wife. II
w'poomV'w^Ioh7Av tor~ScPu*teT 11 '•"«"«■'I. Cakai-y; .1 Bmlili. su, k 
SklmTAppl. Rlvmr. %'":«•/ «^le* V". J^n'row,,.

Or'cirtmhohg't N|ohiv '\>‘n B*H"hcrla <> '’ IMe'r llo.lon': Tl lit Kdzell nn.i 
llnntriiori: Annlo niir .-he, Wallon, wife. New - “ Çamtmîii “""o 
NB: at Anthony. Pan Micro: 'll" ?" ? n V ^Paiera WB
Harvey, Cllouce.ter: <i Im.ii. Mail.- ....... ' . "'ri t a mm
lac. Me: .1 Kennedy, ru Stephen. Nil. Ho»», y.dmoiilon Itev. J A Mor ron. 

Salem. Dec 2<i -Arm . I -Schr» John Csr'cr, loin: »Jlllherh Bethuist 
. J Perry. Hocknort for Providence:Mar* (1 Ackmr.n Mcvrr lot,. H Slew-art a I 

>f«v uilov m ini--I NB for New wife. Montreal: W A Lynch and
Haven : Genevieve, 'wi.-.isor, NS. wife Rm touche: N M Jones, Bangor;

Bvenor. Avrer. No\ 10.—Sailed J Power. N. w.lovk.
l.nevo Ft John. Lawton Saw romvnny** narv Belmont. Ladd. Barbados, for ! Park.

0rd"r"' — « 
i**t**. n^er i :un«t. H<d Store, st. (icrev. Reports and Disasters, n Wevtnoulh Ht hen Muller, NewWfchrSnliS *Î"SSS M Bari,ados. Dec 20- » lacou Hrl.hl Tn.k - Jlliert V Prime, do : D V. 
nay, Hbuk e liartA.r Braver Harbor »nd Lornins. from Norfolk. I "ore reported Fcnrson Westfield, D. y nhon >. 
l.U'jfr ilwrUor. Thle and wee.her par- here, lia» bee: floated. Capt Montrai• "• Brown. Haalpn't; llnajl

thorn* wharp a war*. I oral: » .hot hlmeelf ' -r hi» ve»»d Craig. Hare-own: Mr and Mr» T Thl* 
1,ouaiNQ0co.. at. Jono, n. b. was pulled off the »ho#l« by Hr crul- ^e0";vDpb,yj...,'l E Aiflnin Mc là»
•phone 71. Mnnagrr. Lewis Connor*, ser Berwick. fRy; W 1 w,g; a'ti'iIhUv n'r. ' tt

Black * Heritor, N. it. Halifax Dec. 29— Sir i idlllac. .from Ste le. Halifax: A S Hublej. do. 1!
Rotterdam for New V-k. arrived »• L Wall. ,,a,,,aX*

nut n written older ftom tl* Company North Sydney last evening and after ^ ( iv,,'ine Truro *
" J------- — Fredericton: J 8 Perkins. Boston

8 Thompson. Morn’on: Vn’.-'e Smith. 
Fredericton : A B Clarke. Bear River: 

Incorporated. C S Dawron. Mopotnn; 1. M Bervln.
Wishes the co-opera Con of local Chicago: A M Mct.ellnn. Moncton: J 

dealers In firm and dairy product* W Powers. Atmni.oHs; chns Kelley, 
and h b nt every shipping point in Great Salmon River: R tl McKay. 
New Brunswick. Amherst : H K FIlemming,- Moncton:

From the produce’s In Canada to F O Creighton Woodstock 
tho retailer and consumer In the Victoria.
West I tidied via the Company's own

Donalfson Line The Christmas Market.HOTEL ARRIVALS. un
BETWEENMcLEAN, KENNEDY A CO

Montreal.
WM. THOMSON ft CO.,

8t. John. GLASGOW and ST.JOHN
From 

8t. John 
Dec. 28

Glasgow 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 29 
.lan. 13

FiCKFQRB & ELCKUNE 8. 8. Kastalio.
8. 8. Inlshowen Head 
8. 8. A then la
8. 8. Marina
9. 9. Balavln 

(And regularly thereafter.)
Freight and passage rates on appli

cation.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD., 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

Jan. 11
ST. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERARA.
S. 8. Rhodesian sails Dec. 24 for 

Bermuda. St. Kitts. Antigua Barba
dos. Trinidad, Oemerara.

8. 8. Cromarty sails Jan. 15 for Ber
muda. St. Kitts, Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad. Oemerara.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO* Agents, 

St. John, N. B.

Coshocton, Ohio, Dec. 22.—Melville 
ihylock, 16 years old. and Jessie Tur
ner. 13. were seriously and probably 
fatally burned while assisting In a 
Christmas entertainment In a school 
at chestnut Hill near hear. A lighted 
candle set fire to 
and the accident

New York. Dec. 22,--As the result 
of e.n argument over the trimming of 
a Christmas tree. Joseph ( oagravo 
and John G addle became Involved In n 
f|uarrcl In Cosgrove’* home In Brook- 
hr last right. Cosgrove knocked 
Gaddio down and then cut his throat 
with a carving knife.

I»I\'b. 1

> n Christmas tree 
followed.PROVINCIAL

the maritime STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd Rhodes Scholar Named.
Sac kvillc. Dec. 22.—Pierson V. Cur

tis, of Newfoundland, a former Mount 
Allison scholar, has been appointed 
Rhodes scholar from Newfoundland. 
Curtis is a Junior in the University.

CommoncWit^ Jan. 28. a^nd further
foil C*

BOWEN 111* F/.iLWAY
B. C.; 8 McLaughlin. Yarmouth; A 8 
Crowe. Cobalt ; B I.) U.ter. Columbus, 
O; O Sherman and wife, Brown ville: 
O N Kopp. Boston: O T Kennedy. St 
George. A Fownes. W .1 Dickson. Hali
fax; 9 A Stafford. Imprest!x

BILL IN SENILE 
TO MTIFÏ TREITÏ

8. g. Yarmouth leaves Reed's 
Feint Wharf dally at ..to a. m, con 
nectlng at Dlgby with trains Eavt and 
West, returning arrives at 6.30 p. m., 
Sundays exceoted. FKRISTIRAS SIJLIT6E FB M 

FORI LIFO, E, «SBULIFAHS.
!
|A. C. CURRIE- Agon*. AMUSEMENTS.D i’hltmev.

From lortland From Halifax 
. .bee. 2 Washington, Dec. 21.—A bill to 

make effective the provisions of the 
fur seal treaty, concluded at Washing
ton on July 7 1911, between Great 
Britain, the United States, Russia and 
Iiinan. was Introduced lu the senate 
today by Senator Root.

Dec. 3 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 15

CHRISTMAS ATTHE OPERA HOUSEMNChESTER LINERS xCanada.
•Megantlc. Dec. 9 
xTevtonlc.. .Dec. 14 
Rates from First 185. Second $50. 

Third $31.25.
According to Steamer and Destin-

•Magnificent Now St-nmcr and 
Beautifully Appointed. Has Eleva
tor. Carrie* String Orchestra.

I'Tiinada” and ‘'Teutonic" carry 
One Class Cabin (ll.l and Third 
Cln*» F’aafetigcr't only.

The Canada West India Co., ltd.J. SPLANE & CO. tf you renllv want to enjoy a merry 
Chi 1st ma*, go to the Opera House 
Monday afternoon ar.d evening and sec 
ilie W Harkins Company In two 
Now York HticeesFes. At the matinee 
"Girl*" by Clyde Fitch/ will he the at
traction ard all the new member* of 
the company will make their first an 
pearnnep before a 8t. John audience.
Christmas night the company will pre-
S5 »n. «

at th. Bijou thpstr., New York. "<r'l' get by you 11 be given demerit 
box office for «ale of seat* for ^

both mmlnee and night performared* Poefmaater—The> wont get no
and ,I»o for the remalndef of the week mart» on me. bjr heck. I ve read 
will he open all day today. Secure every dun: i.ortal rard that ever pa»» 
your «cat» at one. ri through thl» ofllce-

From 
St. John 
Dec. 9. 
Dec. 16 

•Dec. 18 
Dec. 30. 
•Jan. 1 
Jan. 13.

From
Manchester 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 25 
Doc. 2 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 30
Jan. 6 Man. Tiudfr
Jan. 13 Man. Mariner Man. 29

•—Steamer* marked thus take cargo
f<uvPhl*‘®d<*,Pb,a . . ,aft'amers have accommodation for a 
Iff»* ! number of pasrenger*.

For spare and rate-, apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., 

Agents. St. John. N. B.

Ship Chandlers A Commission Marchants.
vortera of llemp ami Manilla Vi»r<l-

Aaents for Fraser Gasoline Engines. 
61-63 Water ftt. ST. JOHN. N. B.

Man. Trader 
Man. Shipper 
Man. Merchant 
Man. (’orper.
Man. Importer 
Man. Miller 
Man. Commerce Nan. I.i

Rotted.
Cleveland Plain Dealer:—The In» 

understand, of course.
and wife A 8James T Henn

Moore. Banaor D A Pringle. Wlnnl- 
i: W 11 Thompson. 9t Stephen : 
ft Brown 8t Martin*: W T Little

rteamers.
Organization meeting for adopting 

bye-lav,* and proepectim and election 
tf olficers at ofliee of Powell ft Har
rison. St. John, Thursday, Dec. 28th. 
at 2 p. m. ,

For further Information In the 
mean'Ime, address the company, Box 
100, St. John.

WM. LEWIS & SON, F
and child. Fiederteton: C H Elliott 
Perth : Il V* Braster. Bangor; O W 
Gorman, Montreal: G P Rohldenu.

!
McAdam
erlcton: Egbert rask and wife. Vernon

SUMMER SAILINGS. Season of 
Send for list. Contractors, Iron Work, Bolts, Forg

ings, Fire Escapes. 
BRITTAIN STREET. St. John, N. B.

•Rhone, Main 73S. House 'Rhohe, 
Main 2038-21.

iet2 new ready.
F I.lp’nr. D L Lister. 
W W Hubbard. Fred-WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO. 

J. T. KNIG5ÎT ft CO. 
r.OBERT REFORD CO.THE

Red Rose Fiour is a straight Manitoba 
Red Rose Flour is highest grade Manitoba 
Red Rose Flour is in bbls., hf. bbls., bags

fi
i/

m

ù
rnvjt #

XMAS CAKE
AND

CANDY
ROBINSON’S 5 STORES

173 Union itmt, 417 M,ln street, 
7» City Road. 109 Main street,

60 Celebration street.

ROSS
SPORTING Rif LES
Stand Canadian Condition»

ewhsustlve teatf x
ery "Ross'* Sporting ^-d 
Jected to enable us to absolutely 
guarantee every arm we sell.

Sportsmen find in It the most ac
curate and the handiest of arms 
and a wonderful big game getter.

Even the model retailed at $26.00 
will prove its accuracy end power 
alongside of any Imported rifle.

There is no disappointment in 
store for the Sportsman armed 
with a "Rons."

which ev- 
ol is sub-

Tho

Write for Illustrated catalogue, 
and name of nearest dealer.

ROSS RIFLE CO., QUEBEC.

THE NEWS IN SHORT METRE

SHIPPING NEWS

THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St 
Leonards, connection Is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL 
WAY for EOMUND8TON and points 
on the TEMI8COUATA RAILWAY 
also 1er GRAND FALLS. ANDOV. 
ER, PERTH, WOODSTOCK. 
FREDERICTON. ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
•horteat and cheapest route for 
FISH, LUMBER. SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEUR3 and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection Is made 
with trains of the INTERCOLON 
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
paoeengers, is now being operat
ed daily each way between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LÉONARDS 
and. in addition to the ordinary 
freight train*, there is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
aft«3engers and freight, running 
GBch way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

At CAMP-

IhE Sl ORt LIF.tCT MITE
ST. JOHN

MONTREAL
Leave St. John 
Arrive at Montreal

CLOSE CONNECTIONS FOR
ALL POINTS BEYOND

NO CHANGES OR TRANSFERS.

6.55 p. m. 
8.30 a. m

NEW ElECTMC UCM1ED SLEEPERS
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

MIAMI. amMRMmtN
THE BEST DIMNfa (Al SERVICE

THE ONLY LINE OPERATING 
COMPARTMENT CARS

MIREH IKD OmWITOTrFOHTO 
Vmm IBP T6PCNT0 TO WCMER

C.P.R.,HOWARD, O.P.A., 
St. John, N. B.W. B.
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OPERAMOUSE

TheW.S.HarhinsCo.
Two Week* 

Commencing Dec.25
CHRISTMAS MATINEE, 2.30 
Admission 23 cents to oil
ITjrd* Pitch’s Orest Comedy.

“GIRLS”
One Tear at Daly's Theatrs New York 

CHRISTMAS NIGHT 
Rida Johnson Young's

“The Lottery Man”
Tik e Chinee 13» Wins a Husband

Box Office Open All Day. 
Secure Your Seats In Advance.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
*

Medicate* Wines
In Stock—A Conelonment of

Jerez-Qu.na Medicated Wines
lndomed by Urn Medical Faoulty.

r» 'sffssnjsi
For Sale By

RICHARD SULIVAN & CO
Tslsphons Msln 839. 44 4L 46 Dock St..

M. &T. McGUIRE,

EFBSiâSSSr
11 and 15 WATER 8T.f Tel. 673.

AMUSEMENTS. i

i
c
r
1
l
T
\
I
t
f

I
I
1

1
1

I

1

WHOLESALE LIQUORS

William Bt. Râtabllshrd 1870. ^rlto lor 
family price U*t.

COAL AND WOOD

CANNEL COAL
For Grates and Cooking 

Stoves
KINDLES EASILY 

Makes a Bright and 
Lasting Eire

I

R.R.&W.F. STARR, ltd.t 226 Union 6L0 dmv*ba 8L

Soft Coala*

For Cooking Stoves or Grates
Sydney and other good coale at 

|6.00 a ton up.
JAMES 8. McOIVERN,

ft Mill fttrooaaTelephone 42.

700 Tone Landing 
TRIPLE and LEHIGH 

HARD 00AL
Chestnut, Stone, end Egg Sizes, 

BEST HARD COAL FOR ALL 
PURPOSES. ,

J. S. GIBBON a CO.,
Tel. 676.

Ns. 1 Union St.S 1-2 Chsrlette St.

This is the only plseo In the city 
. where you can buy
(rue Genuine ACADIA 
V PICTOU COAL

<
Landing now. Order at once.
46-50 Britain SL Geo. Dick

Foot of Oermain St. Phone 1116

J. Fred. Williamson,
MACHINIST.AND ENGINEER.

Bteampont, Mill end nouerai Repair 
Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Phenes: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

Electrical Repairs
nine while making repairs.

1. ft. STEPHENSON 4, CO. 
I7-1S Nelson Street ftt John. N. B.

muta-

UNION FOUNDRY and 
MAOHINE WORKS, Ltd

GEO. H. WARING, Handler.
Machinists.Engineers and 

Iron and Braes Casting».
ST. JOHN. Phone West 16

1-2 Horse Power 
MIANUS, Complete. 

Price $60.00

Land, ng
50 Toes Lump Mineral Salt

POR HORSES AND CATTLE.
Price Low

OANDY A ALLISON 
10 North Wharf

SANTA CLAUS
lise sont to our rubber department 

eom. very nice waterproof coats fur 
boys. Also Tweed surface coats for 
Men. New atylea. Alan Toilet Bag. 
nod many other specialties, aultabb 
for useful prêtent».

eSTIY a CO. 4* Deck street

THE STANDARD.' sattobay. PErmiBgB_23; IftAU
6

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
j(OF MONTREAL)

Branches at Toronto. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Quebec»
8J. John, N. B., and Vancouver.

Paid up....................... •••
Reserve Fund..» •• m

and Mount Royal, G. C. M. O.

muî: M'rruuï ss?s&~
opened au office at

..31.000,000 

.. 1,000,000LEHIGH VALLEY 
CONTINUES 

STRONG

PRODUCE PRICES NEW YORK 
IN CANADIAN STOCK MARKET 

CENTRES

Capital {105 Prince WSlam Street 
SL John, N. a

Beard of Director!.
Preeldent—Right Honorable Lord Strathcona 
Vice-president—Sir Edward Clounton, Bert,
Sir H. Montagu Allan, Hon. R. Mackey,
R- B. Angus, A Macnlder
A. Baumgarten. H. ' • Meredith,
E. B. Green shields, T) Morrlre.
IrlS^enald. El

under th* management of Mr. A. E. Vessey, who has 
been manager of our Charlottetown office sinew It was 
opened.

Direct private wires connect our St J°hn, Shcr 
brook», Montreel. Sydney. Charlottetown and Halifax 
offices with New York. Boetoa and Winnipeg.

We execute orders on commission on all Exchanges.

—S3!

By Direct Privet. Wire* to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.

Montreal, Dec. 22—OATS—Cana
dian western No. 2, 46 l-2c to 4io; 
Canadian western No. 3, 45c; extra 
No. 1 feed. 45 l-2o to 46c; No. -. 
local white. 46 l*2c; No. 3, local 
white. 45 l-2c; No. 4. local white 
44 l-2c. , . _

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
patente, tirets, $5.60; seconda, $6.10; 
strong baker». $4.90; winter patents, 
choice, $4.75 to $6.00; straight rollers. 
$4.25 to $4.40; straight roller», in bags 
$1.95 to I2.0Î.. _ . . ...

MILLFEED—Bran, $25: aborts. $25. 
Shorts, $25; Middlings. $29 to $34.

HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $io 
to $15.50.

POTATOES—Per bug
to $1.27 1-2.

ClosePreva High Low TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.
Authorized to Act ae

Agent or Attorney fort 
The Transaction of Business.
The Management of Estates.
The Investment and flection®* 

Moneys, Rents. Interest, Dividends, 
Mortgages, Bonds and other Se

New York, N. Y., Dec. 22.—The 
Gould issues and Lehigh Valley at
tracted most attention today on the 
stock market. The advance In Lehigh 
Valley, which has been conspicuous 
recently, was continued. Most of the 
burine of this stock was said to come 
from Philadelphia sources, and appar
ently was based upon the belief that 
some action may soon be taken In re
gard to the extra distribution to share
holders. the possibility cf which has 
excited so much conjecture of late.

The quotation was advanced 3 points 
to 186. the highest price on record, 
although profit taking Inter reduced 
these gains.

Among the Gould securities trading 
especially heavy in the Wabash 

4 per cent, bonds. A keen demand for 
these bonds developed late In the day 
and they rose nearly 3 points, to 65% 
us compared with 60, the figure at 
which they sold early In the week on 
the announcement of receivership 
The preferred stock also was advanced 
strongly. The Denver and Rio Grande 
securities showed pronounced weak
ness early In the day, but later ral
lied sharply. On the recovery the 5 
per cent, bonds jumped from 80 to 85.

The stock market as a whole show
ed the customary symptoms of the 
season with a triple holiday at hand. 
Trading was * on n small scale, and 
prices moved within an unusually 
row range. Final changes were Incon
sequential in most cases. Speculative 
sentiment was mildly bearish. Some 
or the copper shares declined modér
ât el v fiftur tlieir recently advances, 
and American Woolens showed weak
ness. which perhaps reflected the re
commendation of President Taft to 
congress, for a reduction of the tariff 
on wools. . . .

The Rock Island Issues also showed 
^■AÉBBBBBÜBBHBBBHB Great

Special
Investors and a 
securities Is always available.

Am Cop. .. . 607» 60S, 6674 603» 
Am Beet Sug. 5634 56*. 663. 663. 
Am C and P. 64 64 633. 64
Am Cot Oil... 4.>4 4774 «.% 4.74 
Am Loco. . . ::«74 36>4 36>4 $67.
££ t Sd ?'.i3& ms* 1»!

Atchlstm. : :,K; .06% 106

B R T , 77% 77 74 • •
B and " O*. *5o::74 MB's 10374 1037.
C 1' It...............24o% ................
C and O. . . 7474 75*4 7»
Chi and Kt P.1I»S H0\ l‘»3i HOT* 
Col Panât................ 3« 2.74 J<3»
iS8t:.7i$A®®

M-„: sr ir 1;"
lien and R a. is M, 1S74 1.34 J*

Erie 1st Pfd. . 7334 83 63 6.1
Or Nor I'M. .12674 .... .................
Ur Nor Ore. . ;‘.s% 40% 38% ..934 
UeR Klee.. ...... 155 165 165

lilt Met. . . 13', 1674 1874 1 674 
L and N... . 1.75'4 15674 1651416674 
Lohlgh Vnl. ,.is:t% 186V 184 18SJ»
Nev con. . . 1113» 19% 197» 111: 
Knit City So. 27 % 27% 2.% 2J34 
M K and T. 2974 29■» 29's
Miss Par. . . 3S'3 3974 3874 39 
Nat letad. • . 33 543» 6:.-. 3334
N Y Cent. . .. 10634 1"" 10:.
Nor Par. . .tis% US7» 11874 11874 
Nor and W. .108% 108% 108% 108%
|>eim...................12:*. 125% 12.T% 123%

Executor and Trustee under Wills.
Administrator of Estates.
Guardian gf Estates of Minors.
Trustee for Bond Issues.
Committee of Estates of Lunatics.
Trustees under Trust Deeds.
Receive* Assignee. Liquidator for the curltlea. ,„„„«r*fi in anybenefit of Creditors To give any Bond required In any

Judicial proceedings. n#xmmiri-
Solicltors may be Retained in any Business they bring to the 
E. M. SHADBOLT, (Man. of Bank of Montreal) Manager, SL John. n. n.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Kt John, MsSfsx. MontfMl, Slwbrookt, Sydney, 
CharistMown, St JehnX Nfld.

75%

car lots $1.85

We Offer Any Part of
300 Shares

Tooke Bros. Ltd.
7 Per Cent Preferred Stock

Our List of

Real Estate For Sale
Is Constantly Growing

WEST MEMBER OF 
THE BRITISH HOUSE 

BORN IH CINE
ACADIA SUGAR PREFERREDSold with a bonus of Common Stock. 

Business established 1870. Largest 
manufacturers in Canada of Men's 
Shirts, Collars, Hosiery, Underwear.

Dividends 6 p. c. payable Mat/ 1st and Dec. 20th.
Par Value $4.86.

Price 103 p. c. ex-div., to yield 5.80 p. c.
One half of the outstanding bond issue was re

deemed-in 1905 and it is expected the balance will be 
paid off at maturity in 1913. This will place the rie- 
ferred Stock in a very strong position,

Earnings have shown a satisfactory yearly in
crease for several years past, and for the year ending 
Sept. 30th, 1911, give a substantial surplus over Pre
ferred and Ordinary dividend requirements.

etc.
CAPITALIZATION.

Authorized, issued. Toronto, neo. 21.-CW- campbi'll. 
who yesterday defeated the J*01**1lt”1 
General for Scotland in Ayrshire, is 
the son of tlie lato Archibald < amp- 
bell. formor partner ot sir \\m. Mu- 

a nephew* of Mr. .1. 
of Toronto, and of

7 pep cent Cumula
tif Preferred 
Stock ...

Common .
We carefully examine each proper 

ty that Is added to our list, and are 
lu a position to describe it accurately 
and Intelligently to prospective pur 
i Uaaers. It Is impossible to set forth 
In detail the various bargains now on 
our list. We therefore solicit a person
al call. If we have not what you want 
In business, residential or investment 
property, we will get it for you.

11,250.000 $800,000
.............. 1.250,000 600,000

EARNINGS.
The net earnings of the Company lock, and he la 

for year» ending 1910-11 la as follow»: u.rne Campbell.
1° months, «-tiding May 31 Mr Barlow Cumber and. hlB, “V*'1"

l™0 .......................................*109,406.10 being a daughter of the late l ol. (him-
12 months, ending May 31 berland. , , T _1911 ........................................ 105.762.31 captain Campbell was borh in T r-

This H sufficient to pay 1'reterred onlo lSTti, was ''•^“‘X. vmverel- 
Stoek Dividends and over S per cent, college School and Trinity Vnh end 
... *i,„ I'ummon. tv and went to England shortl>

The Preferred With Its 7 per rent.1 rmo ,he Boer war to 
Cumulative dividend represents an at- which he did following a short, course 
tractive Investment, while the Common jn military studies.
Stock which is received as a bonus, 
has great speculative possibilities.

Bondlng8P.‘ ’i42'“- 15334 15274 1 52% 

Rep I and Stl. 2.-» 2.-»
Rock laid. . . 24 237» MS
So Far . . .113'» 112% 11274 112% 
Son Rjr. . . 28% 293» 29% 293»
Tex and P. . 20'.. 20% 20 -074
Utah Gup. . 55% 5;>rSt 5.» 5i»%
Un Poc. . .174% 174%
If 8 Rub. . . is
u s ati.
U 8 Stl 
Vir (hem.
West Union.. 78% 79

17414 174% 

. tiS'3 08% 68% 0873
Pfd.Hl'j 111% Ill’ll IJJVr 

. .,4% 33% 66 5534

the effect of some pressure.
Northern Oro was one of the -few fea
tures of strength in the list. The cer
tificates rose nearly two points. The 
day was without occurrences of In
fluente upon values. Trade reports die- 

little ehnnw». Steel manufac-

He Didn’t Understand.
Washington Herald:—“Then you 

don t want no cranberries !
• No- I’ve changed my mind. 1 see 

your cat is asleep in those cranber-

rl «That’s all right, mum. 1 don’t 
mind waking lhe cat up."

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE, J. c. MACKINTOSH & CO.ATLANTIC BOND CO, LTD
HOWARD P. ROBINSON, President 

Telephone Mein 2424» 
lenk Montreal Building, Saint 

John,tl. B

Insurance. REAL (STATE, loans. 
RITCHIE BUILDING. ST.JOHN.

’Phene 746.

Eetebllehed 1873.
Members Montreal Sleek Exchange,

FREDERICTON

797"
cloeedMMMBBIBMBHH
tureia expect a slight falling off In the 
buying movement, next week, owing to 

holidays, but look for large orders 
after the first of the year.

In the money market there were 
no indications of stress, such as pre
vails abroad. Little was heard today 
of further bids from Berlin for funds. 
The banks this week received more 
than $11,U00.000 drom the interior, 
about $6.000.000 less than lost week, 
when the movement was the heaviest 
which has been recorded In many

Estimates of tomorrow's bank state
ments indicate a considerable gain, the 
amount Iteing placed variously from 
$5.000.000 to $9.000,000. Bank exchan- 

the country for the week

MONTREAL HALIFAXST.JOHNthe
MONTREALNEW GLASGOW

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.THE MERCHANTS’ BANK OF CANADA Morning Sales.

Bell Telephone. 2 'o' 149 1-2. 
Canada Converters. 20 (ft "7^ 
Cement, 5 fu 27 5-8, 1-4 'îî 2i !•-. 1

"A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIÊS"

The Eastern Trust Company
aCTl A^-Cmcutor, Administrator. Trust*». Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

PROCEEDINGS AT THE FORTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING 
OF SHAREHOLDERS

(J? 27.
Cement Pfd., 5 1-4 'O' 89.
Crown Resen-\ 150 'a 285, 500 <T 
9. 25 Q 287. liOO Hi' 291. 500 'o 200.
Col. Comm Ronds. 2.000 ^100. over
Domlntoiii Iron Pfd.. 00 (îî 102. lientn made n favorable comparison 
Halifax Train.. 41 'o 154. 0.» fo law. wjtll ]nttt Yenr. the gain exceeding 5 
Illinois Pfd., (. 'o' 90. points.
Mnrkay Pfd.. 15 Hi 71 1-2. 5 Hi i- The bond market was irregular with 
Montreal Power. 900 191. a large production of tha transactions
Rich, and Ontario. 17 Hi 122 ..-4, u tn lhe wobush fours. Total sales par 

123. 1" ® 122 1-2. 75 Ht 123 1-4. value, $3.839.000. U. 8. bonds were un- 
o Paulo. 25 Hi 182 1-2. , changed on call on the week.

Blierwln. 21 Ht 27. 100 (T 37 1-1.
Sherwin Pfd., 2 Hr 95.
Steel Co . 5 Ht 22 1-2.
Toronto Railway. 50 nt 13« 5-8, .-0 

Ht 127 1-2. 50 ft 137. 25 Hi 137 1-2.
Wlnnlpoc: Klectrle, 15 (Tv 240.
Bank of Commerce. 25 HT 219.
Bank of Montreal. 2 'o 241.
East. Town Bank. 113 Hi 215.
Molson s Hank. 25 Hf 204 1-2.
Bank of Toronto. 22 Ht 204 2 4.

Th» forty-eighth annual meeting cf the Blmreholilora of the wMea'tl^ft"ollowlng
Wednesday. December 20th. 1911. at the head offices of the 1 ^ “ H Charles M. Hays. Alex.
Shareholders Sir II. Montagu Allan ami Messrs. Jonathon llodgso i. l'iemn» Urn8. Yiilh-vsen. 7VII-
llurnel. K. \V. Blackwell. Andrew A. Allan. ,'. « • Bullantyiie. E K Hebden K John » « B. Lnueks.
limn Ague». D. Klnghorn. A. Plddlngton. M. a. Eoley. A. I). brnaer. C.1 lc«^<■ s ' , j M Kllbmirn,
II. tl. Vales. T. E. Morrell. A. Dingwall VV. Slnnwny. ',"'nfnkA‘;*at,',l^k;>l| 'ehnlr nn7 apimlnte.l Mr. .1.

The President ot the Bank, Sir Montagu Allan, was nuked to take the "(i
M. Kilbnnrn, lhe Secretory ot the Bank as Secretary. Hie Not lee calling the m g

ISO Frinod Wm. St

P/RE, MOTOR CAR AND MOTOR BOAT

INS UR A NOEDIRECTORS' REPORT.

JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.8aThe President then rend the nlrortors' report ... „nnunl me0tlrg anaemblod.
it I» will! much pleasure the Board once “*•***• âïïmg Jun^rot" alon “or all doubtful debts due

We have another favorable year to report. Our protlta. ,*”8 Tr ,1,., ..m mend to in per cent, mak-
t,> us, n mou tit 10 the sum of *l.l.9,6S1.0:iNotwllhstandngth n ^|h|, Hallk premleeB Account, added
Ing the «eeond Inereae» In iwo yeara, we have win wrl'ten II . which now repreiente the
’mpoitant S'prap.B f‘rf “forward ,68^78,8 ,0 next year's Prod, and

Loss Account. We trust our shareholders will find t h i s i n g m U start or >.

"> «"-°""-
,n"nl The Dl"' Imve'iSIclî^len.urâ'.n „”w«g io-he good work performed by .be ataft during the

past twelve months.
All <if which is respectfully submitted.

Til OF TO Western Assurance Co.
INCORPORATED 1861

Assets, $3,313,438.28 
R. W. W. FRINK -TO SEE» Branch Manager

ST. JOHN, N. B. ZAfternoon Sales.

Cement, 25 Ht 27 5-8.
Cement Ponds, 1,000 H? 100 2-4. .i00 

Ht 101.
Crown IP'serve. 100 Hi 299 1-2, 100 

Ht 300.
Dominion Steel, 25 Hj 57 «2-4. 
Dominion Coal Pfd.. 50 114.
Montreal" Power. 225 Hi 191. 75 Hi 

191 1-4.
Ogilvie, 10 Ht 129.
Toronto Railway, 25 Hi 
Winnipeg Electric, 20 Hr 240.
Bank of Commerce. 2 Hr 217 1-2. 
Bank of Montreal. 12 Hj 243.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh 4 Co.

Monterey. Mcx.. Dee. 21.—Army 
scouts opiwar to have lost the trail 
of General Reyes and his little staff, 
in the last 24 hours no definite re
port h regarding ills whereabouts have 
been received at army headquarters. 
It is conceded lie must yet be in th^ 
neighborhood of the Temaullpas state 
line, but the exact location is now 
only guessed nt by officers command
ing detachments detailed on the case.

hosing the track has caused no un- 
easiness among army officers, who 
pi-ofpss they would not be surprised 
should Keyes voluntarily surrender, 
realizing ills efforts to Inelte a general 
rebellion have failed, dye hundred 
troops are now riding the plains and 
hills seeking to pick up the trail.

the bank or new Brunswick
hurobv given that, a dividend of three and one-giinrler per 

pent1 (371 per cent l being at. the rate of thirteen lier cent. (Ill per cent) 
ntr .unum on Die capital flock of thin bank, has BU» day been declnred for

“ “à?jsaswrisw üssxjxasssi-„k wl|\ be held m the banking house "n Hominy, the luth day 
of"January nexl lor the election of dtrectore iiml the consideration of any 
mhir huïïne's tliat muy legally come before the meeting.
°t,,echa"r wm be taken nt noon. By Order of the Board. ^

General Manager.

It. MONTAGU ALLAN. Frcsldept.

Butine» of the Bank for the year ending 30th November, 1911.
Statement of the Result of the

The Net Fronts of lhe year, after pay
ment of chargee, rebate on 
count ", interest on deposits, mid 
making full provision for bad and 
doubtful debts, have amounted to..

The balance brought forward from 
noth November, 1910, was.................

This has been disposed of ns follows: 
Dividend No. 94. at lhe rate

of 9 per cunt, per annum *136,000.00 
Dlv demi No. 95, at the rate

of 9 per cent, per annum. 135.000.00 
Dividend No. 96. nl the rate 

of til per cent, per annum 160,000.00 
Dividend No. 97. nt the rate 

of in per cent, per annum. 160,000.00

Tr nsferrod to Reserve Fund..............
Written off Bank Premises Account.. 
Contribution In Officers' Pension Fund 

Balance carried forward....................

137 1-2.
ills-

$1,179,581.03 St. John. N. B.. 17th November. 1911.

$570.000.00 
:.oo,uoo.oo 
100.000.00 
50,000.00 
58.878.18

09,297.15 PROPOSE TO «RREE 
HEW RUSSIAN TREATY

'Range of Price*..$1,278,878.18Making a total nt Dee. 22nd. 
High. Low. Close.$1,278,878.18i Wheat. 

... 94Vj 

... 98% 

...94

, .. «3% 
... 64ft»

94%
98%
93%

92?;at 30th November, 1911.
Miiy .. ..

Statement of Liabilities and Assets 

LIABILITIES.

98 21.—PreeldentWashington, Dec.
Taft today signed tjje Joint resolution 
passed, by congress, ratifying his ac
tion In serving notice on Russia of 
lhe abrogation of the treaty of 1832 
with that country. The treaty auto
matically will continue In effect until 
January 1st, 1912.

In the meantime effotts will be 
made to negotiate a new treaty, eli
minating the causes of friction which 

to the termination of the old one.

ASSETS. 93 Yj
. $ 2.149.007.08Gold and Silver Coin on hand .. , 1Qn n„

Note»nlund^’hequee of’ofheir Beni. 2 fô&S 
Balances due by other Banks In Can

ada .............................................. ....
Balances due by Bunks und Agent* m

the United ...................................................
Call and Short Ivoans on 

Bond* and Stocka In 
( anuda 

Call and
Bonds and Stocks else- 
where than In Canada.. 9.091,012.<7

1. To the Public.

Notes in circulation ...»
Deposits at Call.. .. .• $20,89<,925-26

Deposit* subject to notice
« accrued Interest to _n
date Included) .. .. 36.239,6<8.*«.

Deposit* by other Banks 
in Canada .. •• •• •• 1,256,976.84

63
64«3%$ 6,351.220.00

2,635.33

1168,514.23

Oats. 
... 46’,-
.... 47%

46%4C-Dec. .. .
47%477May .. .
44%44% 44

Pork.
Jon. •• i. •• 15.60
May..................I«-1°
July..................16.77

ls$ri
36.20 2Ü

.. $3,854.845,31 15.50
15.95
16.12

Short. liOan* on

63.494,580.82 5%12,946,458.08

6.074.969.01
Balances due to Agents In Great Brit

ain .. .................................................... .. ••
Balance* due to agent* in the United 

States and elsewhere .• «««a •• •• 
Dividend No. 97 .. •• «.« •• •• nm 
Dividend* unclaimed •• •• *• »• »• •*

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh 4 Co.

Government, Municipal. Hallway and 
Bond* and Debenture*..............

310,980.05 For Savings 
or Trust Investment

Cape Breton Eleotrio 
Railway Bonds 

Denomination $1,000

other
161,112.94
150,000.00

2,179.50

$31,863.471.81

SsES-S•“ *ss
I man» «ml Dlmounu over,hie tine» „

fully provided for) ........................ • H2,3le.4J
Dt.po.lt with dominion finvernmnnt

for Sennrity of Noli, (tlriulatlon .. 2,2.000.00
Mnrtgag-» and nthnr Recurltl»». Ib«

Properly of the Bank.............................. 5

B"alC ” and FtirniVuro .7.Vi!

Dec. 22nd. 
High. Ixjw. Close.

I ;; 1 :,
76—77 
91—92

or
13 CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

$100
TOWN BONDS

Due In ten yeera.
Sinking fund 10 Per Cent. Per Annum

to net
4 1-3 Per Cent.

Interest payable January let and 
July let.

Dee..............
,:iJan. .. •• ..

Mar....................
May «• •• ..
July •• •• ••
Aug....................
flept. ». «• • •
Oct..................

Spot—9.50.

THE BOSTON CURB.

By direct private wire» te J. C. Mec- 
klnto.h end Ce.

At Lowest Market Pricego
8. To the Stockholder*.

Capital paid up •• «• $6,000.000.00 
Reserve Fund «• •» •• 5,400,000.00 •
Balance of Profits carried 

fofiqnrd me. ••

9.00
09 9.11—12
... 9.11-12

9.15-17 
22—23

D. B. DONALD
le* U Memreel Building.

gt. John, N. BReal
Bank Premises n 
Other Asset» •• ». •• •• ** •• ••

20 Phene, M INI6S.I7I.1S
ll.4C8.S7S.lt

>81.928.861.4$
ROBT. MAXWELL

Mason and Builder, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone

NUI28.tl61.4t»
E. F. HEBDEN, General Mseager.

Preeldent referred to the Intention of the Directors to Royal Securities 
Corporation, umded

H. BRADFORD, Manager 
164 Hollis St, Halifax 

Toronto Montreal Quebec 
London, Eng.

In moving the adoption of the Report, the 
l,.ue .1^ ipoke br|,fly resar(lln, the hn.ln... und proepeetn of th. Bonk. p.r..v«,.rly

la the Western Provinces, and paid a tribute to the devotion of the ^Ir,l .h tindeann Mr Thomas
M^AV^TirT œn: ^ «..«rarA^,

Mr. C, C. Ballantyne. . «he Board of Director*, 1hOKcMolutlona were passed expressing appreciation of the wrvl< es or ine uo i Manager.
General Manager and the ntaff. which were atknowMged by the President and the uenerai Manag
Th. “Xf1i,“1,,.£52n52m"^.ln« of the Board of OfraoUde, RI, II. Monlngn Allen r»ol«M Pr«l-

»ent aed Mr. Jonathan Hodgson. VlteipfrehlrW

22nd.
A*ked.

Rn*t Butte ... •• • 
North Butte 
l»ake Copper . »
Franklin...............................
Flr*t National Copper.. 
I». H. Mining v. ..
Davie................. m
Granby .. .. .. ••
Isle Royale .. ..

I Nevada •• *.

29
'
%

for Concrete for Sole.
General Jobbing Promptly do"* 

OHM IS Sydney Street. Tel. 121

3.16
■i

82I
22 Bee. Sftft Unie»» Btreet-t

- •

•v' • *-

- , - -■
Ï

<\

The Royal Bank) 
of Canada

For the convenience -and protec
tion of city merchants the Royal 

Bank of Canada will open It* 
King street offices from

8 to 11 O’clock 

Saturday Night

to Ptmlilo thoee deelroti. of plooJ 

Ing their cash funds In n piece 
where the money will be ««ore. in 
preference to carrying name In 
their own premise» over Sunday 
and Monday.

NOTICE
To Policy Holders of the London Mutual 

Fire < Insurance Company
J u GUE EN. With offieeo In Canada Life Building, Prlnea William 
eL. St. Jehn. N. O» It the «le General Agent for New Brunswick, 
tnd ell nation consenting the oonr»«ny’e business and pollolee, muet 
he «nt to him. 
tONOON

l

mutual pire insurance company op canada. 
Established 1859.

FINANCIAL WORLD

SSSH
BS :

c-T * x t. et . 
• r.



I peg, Quebec.
ter.

. .$1,000,000 

.. 1,000,000

1 Mouut Royal, Q. C. M. O* 

[ackay,

»dlth,

Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O,
Van Horne, K«C.M.CK
r BUSINESS.

*r.

Attorney fort 
«action of Business.
ÎZZ a°ndES,c“n«t.on 0. 
Renta. Interest, Dividends, 

ee, Bonds and other Se

in y Bond required In any 
proceedings.
f bring to the Company.. 

Manager, St. John, N. B.

4

COMPANY

*
.........-V '

s

'
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A NEW OLYMPIC CANDIDATE- 
MRS. DESCH STRONG SWIMMER

THE CURLERS’ 
PROGRAMME 

ON MONDAY

WHAT CHAMPION PUGILISTS 
ACCOMPLISHED THIS YEAR

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERAHOUSE

TheW.S.HarkinsCo. niniuumuui'j^Miniiji) \lI
No ohamplohablp title was won or has spent the greater part of the year 

lost in the ring during tho year just in loafing.
closing.'Ad WoTgaat,was the one title- You remember some time ago we 
holder who fought hard and often, were apeaklng of the superatitiona of 
The lightweight champion rlaked his the ringmen. Coulon would never box 
laurels jto less than seven times and unless his father was in his comer, It 
was preparing for thq eighth contest uelng his strong belief that his parent 
when knocked out by appendicitis. yrought him good luck. Since the death 
Wolgaat put Knockout Brown on Ice, of the elder Coulon a few months ago 
after which he stopped Mem sic, La- Johnnie has made no matches, and it 
grave, llogan. Burns and Moran. Is whispered among the Chicago sports

Unquestionably Wolgast was the that It was this superstition that 
busiest champion of the year, and caused the bantam champ’s added 
the sad part of Ad’s work for 1911 is period of inactivity, 
that he must finish up tho year in a The welterweight division is a dead 
hospital. one and the middleweight class is rap

Jack Johnson was not called upon idly going to seed. Billy Papke claimed 
to lift an arm in defense of tho heavy- the title after the demise of 
weight title. Jack Indulged In some Ketchel, but Billy's showings have 
conversation training for his proposed been so weak of late that his chirp has 
Ixmdon affair with Bombardier Wells, been hushed. Little less than barren 
It Is Just as well for the boxing game ground are the 142 and 168 pound • President
that this farce was never staged. field*--. I H- Yoynvcjgus

Johnson has announced his retire- The promoters should stop using J*- T. Un»1ey 
ment and the heavyweight title has no Battling Nelson In the ring. This elate- R- A. Courtney
more .home than a poker chin on a ment must not be tflken as a swing of A. D. Malcolm
horned load. If Johnson is on the level the hammer. Nelson has been taking ®k1d
with his retirement tale the best way some hard beatings from second and O* " ’’vwlek
of settling the heavyweight questino third raters during the past few R- H- Glmsoil
would be to send thosb two gentlemen months, and It has been shown time 8- \v. Palmer
of color. Sammy Langford and Joe and time again that the game old Bat- r. Watson 
Jeannette between the ropes for a tler’â days of usefulness have passed, 
scheduled 20 round bout. Why continue to haul the veteran Into

Jim Flynn looms up as Ihe best the ring? 
white heavyweight of the hour, but A few nights ago Bat boxed Andy 
the game liremaq could scarcely be Bezanah to a ten round draw. licz.enah 
asked to mingle with the black boys was looked upon ns a good second 
mentioned. Langford gave Flynn a ter- rater at one time, but was a "has been ‘ 
rible beating at Vernon, pocketed his long before Nelson won the title. This 
share of the $19,055 gate and railed affair alone shows the present day 
eastward, leaving Jim with a crutch form of the ex-champion, 
and a cane as travelling ■

Flynn later spread surprise through
out tho pugilistic world by knocking 
out Al Kaufman, and ran true to .form 
when he so decisively beat Carl Mor
ris. As a white hope Flynn has the 
stage all to himself, but is scheduled 
to seek shelter before the advance of 
either Langford and Jeannette. Iji) 
otheh words, Jim Is a boss workman 
out. of a job.

Abe At tell still has tho feather
weight title in his possession. One of 
the most Interesting matches 
Is a meeting between Attell and oJlvi- 
ny Kllbaue.' tbe clever survivor of the 
recent featherweight elimination 
squabble held in this city.

Attell has had an easy year of it, 
spending the first few months in Idle
ness, while pursuing a broken wing and 
fighting nothing more dangerous than 
•setups" with the one exception when 
he went out of his class and boxed 
Matt Wells.

Johnny Coulon. the bantamweight 
champion, is another title holder who.

Two Week* 
Commencing Dec.25

CHRISTMAS MATINEE, 2.30 
Admission 25 cents to all 
Hyde Fitch’s Great Comedy.

The extent of the Christmas Day 
activities in the curling rinks of the 
city V 111 denend upon the weather 
conditions. The state of the tempera
ture is and has nof been conducive 
to Ice making.

The St. Andrew’s club men will 
hold scratch matches on Mondav if 
the ice permits and Carleton curlers 
will follow the same programme on the 
same rendition.

The Thistle cu 
«eason with the 
«resident match 
been drawn ns follows:

Morning.

“GIRLS”
OR* Year *t Daly's Theatre New York 

CHRISTMAS NIOHT 
Rida Johnaon Young's

“The Lottery Man”
Take s Chance - 13» Wins a Husband

2J «rlers will open their 
precHent vs. vice- 

for which rinks have
Stanley

Box Office Open All Day. 
Secure Your Beats In Advance.

Vice-President 
Dr. W. Rowley 
F. J. I ively 
D. R Wlllet 
F. F. Hu i

WINES AND LIQUORS.
pee 
Skip 

Dr. W Warwick 
G. V. ltames 
G. K. Bishop 
A. Macaulay 

Skip

Medicate* Wines■
In Stock—A Conelonment of #

Skip
T. C. I.edlnekam J. IT Maxwell 
R. E. Smith 
W. .T. Currie 
Rev W.O.Ravmond Col J. L. McAvity 
W. M. Rivers 

Skip

Jerez-Qu.na Medicated Wines BR. L. Hinnrell 
R. M. Eowle”

indorsed by the Medical Faoulty.

tend other hitters which contribute to
wards U* effect as a tonte and appetizer.

For Bale By

It. Bold.
Skip

Afternoon.
T. 11. Bel yea 
W. B. Robertson 
Dr. G. U. Hay 
II. < Olice 
A. J. Maclmm 

Skip

A. G. Pinnies 
A. G. McMulkln 
W. 11. Mo watt 
J. C. C'heslcy 
R. S. Orlieavd 

Skip
Rev. J. J. McCasklll Dr. D. C. Malcolm 
W. Denting «. B McPherson
H. C. Van wart 
W. A. Shaw 
Dr. Lnngstroth 

Skip
A. M. PhPlps 
F. T. McKean 
H. N. Me Alpine 
F. A. McAndrcws J. Mitchell 
.1. W. Cameron 

Skip

RICHARD SULIVAN & CO
Telephone Main 839. 44 * 88 Deck 81.

companions.
'

«II AGREES 
TO ILL REMINDS 

MADE 01OOSSII

M. &T. McGUIRE,
Dr. I -, A. McAlpine 
II. Stevens 
A. (Î. Stevens

Skip 
L. O. Bentley 
I. F. Archibald 
E. S. R. Murray

EFBSiâSSSr
11 and 15 WATER 8T., Tel. 673.

TERIE DESCH, CALIFORNIA’S WOMAN OLYMPIAN CANDIDATE.I lift of The Worts Milling Conniny, Untied, Caeida
are learning to creep. She.awlms as 
naturally as she walks.

The young woman, a goddess in a 
Imtliing tult. weighs 120 pound-;. is 
f. feet J Indies in height and is a 
charming picture of physical perfec
tion. Her ambition Is to participate 
against the beat women swimmers | 
and divers of Europe In the Olym
pian contests, and >lfe has commenced 
preparing herself already for the try
outs. which will be held here next 
spring.

The young matron was trained for 
previous events, notable of which 
was her effort to swim the gofden 
cate, under the direction of Gustav 
Peterson, a former Presidio life sav
or and professional swimmer, who 
believes his protece is destined to j 
establish new world's records When 
she meets swimmers fast enough to 
crowd her. -

In her races the California water j 
witch uses all the strokes, from the 
breast stroke on lone swims, to the 
sinele and double overhand, trudgeon 
and rawl.

In the divine competition, open to 
women. Mrs. Desch would be a strong 
competitor. n* she is an <xnert in 
nlain and trick diving and her form 
is close to perfection.

San Francisco. Dec. 22.--This cR.v 
makes a hid for Olympian honor, not 
only with Javelin Thrower Snediger, 
but with Mrs. Terle Desch, the beauti
ful water .witch* whose swimming 
feats entitle her to serious consider
ation by the American Olympic com-

Mrs. Desch Is by far the best wo
man sprint svflmmer on the Pacific 
coast and it is certain she can hold 
her own with any woman water 
speeder in this country, if nor'in the

Mrs. Desch has never hail to cx- 
50 or UM> yards 
is an unknown

l|

In sightm WHOLESALE LIQUORS J. A. Sinclair-8t< Petersburg. Doc. 22.—The Per
sian choVge d'Affairs called officially 
at the foreign office and announced 
that Persia had yielded to Russia’s 
demands. He had an audience with 
M. Sazonoff, the foreign secretary, 
and in the name of the Persian (gov
ernment formally declared that Per
sia would cede all the points men
tioned In the Russian ultimatum.

SkipiQ Evening.

William 8t. Established 1870. Write for 
family price list.

R. ArscoU 
J. A. Likely 
A. G. Golding 
D. MeOlland 
A. P. Paterson 

Skip

R. McKendrlck 
T. A. Linton 
L. P. IX Tilley 
J. S. Malcolm 
W. J. S. Myles 

Skip
C. A. Robinson A. B. Shaw
E. P. Howard H. C. Lemon
R. Bonnell Don Va%eron
Dr. M. Ma<« àr#n W. J. Shaw 
A. W. Shari* W. J. Brown

Skip Skip
E. S i raw ford 
A. W. Estey 
R. S. Ritchie 
J. 8. Gregory 
Fred Shaw

M
•n

i

COAL AND WOOD

CANNEL COAL MONEY SAFE AFTER
TWO YEARS IN MAIL.

tend herself to win 
dash. Her speed 
quantity, but the human dolphins who 
splash about Surf beach say she can 
equal or 1 outer the world’s record for 
75 and 100 yards, now held by Misses 
G. Smith and J*. Fletcher of England. 
The time is: 57 4-5 and 1.13 2-5 re
spectively.

Mrs. Desch has every rixht to ex
traordinary swimming ability. Her 
father. Uapt. Dickson, was a South 
Sea islands trader and Mrs. Desch 
was born on one of the Marquesas. 
The lure of salt water has been lu 
her blood since babyhood and she 
paddled at nn age when most kiddies

limit
For Grates and Cooking 

Stoves
KINDLES EASILY 

Makes a Bright and 
Lasting Eire

S. D. Lewis 
H. Tapley 
R. E. Crawford 
J. W. Holly 
II. G. Barnes 

Skip

I

Pouch Lost in Carrier's Fight 
with Pack of Wolves is 
Found After a Persistent 
Search.

Nv
Skip

ODE 111.1 INJURED 
I» TRIIN WRECK Oil ’ 

BOSTON-PORTLIND
R.R.&W.F. STARR. Ud. >t San Francisco, Ca„ Dec. lS.r-ln toe 

truckloads of railway mail received 
from the north at the Ferry wan a 
venerable, battle scarred pouch which 
has an Interesting history. It was lost 
In tho wilds of Lassen county for 
more than two years, aud was found 
a few days ago with Its contents In
tact.

226 Union St.0 dmy*** 8L CLEMENTS CO. IM.e> æ

Soft CoalsI Local Wholesalers 
and ExportersStarts for School 

Sees World on His Way Potatoes, hay,
Farm Produce.

i
For Cooking Stoves or Grates

Sydney
16.00 a ton up.

XewburyporH- Mass., Dec. 22.- Th-» 
Boston-Port land passenger train on 
the Boston and Maine R. R., which 
left Boston at 12.60 p. m.. was wreck
ed in a head-on-collision just outside 
the Newbury port station about 2.25 
p. m. today.

One woman 
hospital and several of the passen
ger.* fainted.

Pointing Out the Rare
and other good coale el Beauties of an attractive stock ot 

now-design
These consisted of registered letters 

containing currency and ordinary 
mall. The letters were a little worse 
for the weather, the ralrs and snows 
of two years, but, they were at once 
forwarded to their destination. The 
pouch was mouldy in places and the 
leather binding had been gnawed by 
coyotes, but the meal proved too tough 
even for coyotes.

In February, 1909, Ira Anthony, car
rier of the route between Glade and 
Hansen, while riding horseback upon 
the mountain trails was caught in n 
violent snowstorm, ini the midst of 
which ho was pursued by a park of 
wolves. After he had emptied his re
volver and killed three of tho beasts 
tlhrv re.*1 rented, howjlng dismally. Then 
Anthony discovered that /me of the 
mail pouches tled^o his saddle 
missing.

Waiting until the storm had ended, 
he retraced his wav fdT about eight 
miles in search of the pouch, but the 
snow had obliterated all traces of the 
trail or of his horse's tracks. Ever 
since then the mail riders have been 
on the lookout for the pouch, but all 
search was unavailing until a few dava 
aeo. when one of the riders taking 
an unfrequented trail, stumbled upon

Jts WEiRYJAMES S. McQIVERN,
ft Mill fttreeaa We never fail to guarantee Its actu

al merits fairly and squarely.-. So that 
every purchaser van safely 
away his selection with th» assurance 
that ho has bought gold If guaranteed, 
and flawless Jewels also. Our jewelry 
guarantee has stood the test of public 
approval for years—our reasonable 
prices also.
A. POYAS,

Teleoher# 42.
has been taken to <&e knew all about the duties of nn ordin

ary seaman. After months in Lisbon, j 
doing odd jobs and perfecting himself ' 
In Spanish, he started for New York on j

Ontario. Cal.. Dec. 22 —One morning 
in the fall of 1909. Claran Galloway 
then 13 years old. dressed in knicker
bockers and a short coat, started from 
his home for the G street school.

lie went 37.000 miles, but he hasn’t 
reached the school yet.

but by
lone trousers and with the c« 
of tropic skies in his faro. He return
ed to the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Airs. C. F. Galloway, 
avenue. He nlked S' 
live of Seville, and Hcr!>ss%hl3 shoul
ders he hore a sni’or’s bag contain
ing his cloth!rg. lie had *7 when he 
suddenly disntmeared. When lie re- 
turned he had 2«i cents and the clothes

Tho boy visited many stranee lands 
and peonies in. Ills wanderings One of 
Ills meme’ tos of a lone .tournev Is a 
Java monkev that he obtained from a 
native when the ship was Anchored in 
the Java Sen,after a trip to the Straits 
Settlements.

His itinerary covered Mevlco, South
ern States. Portugal. China, lannu. 
the PhlH'mines. Hawaii and the North
ern Pacific coast.

qarry
700 Tons Landing 

TRIPLE and LEHIGH 
HARD COAL

Telephones:—West 195 
West 183 
Main 429 
Main 1702-11

Special night:—Main 2107.

TOLLS HIT EXCLUDE 
BRITISH SHIPS TO 

THE CHIC TRIE

board the Mars, a tramp steamship, 
ami got a chance to 
able seaman on hoard 
bark Arrow. Eventual! 
much of the Orient, in

to ( ulna as
the four-masted>oy. like the cat, came hack, 

this time tall and athletic. InChestnut, Stone, and Egg Sizes,
BEST HARD COAL FOR ALL 

PURPOSES. ,
«I. ft. GIBBON 4 CO- 

Tel. 676.

he covered 
i a pan he visit

'd the temples and the idols and mix .
ed much among the people There he I lyillOliS 
obtained passa -e on board the arm:,

and down the coa^t. finally coming in 
at San Pedro. He has verification of 
all his Journeyings.

The joy of his homecoming was 
great, for the last time his mother and 
father had heard from him he was ill | 
in a hospital in Lisbon, cared tor by j 
the American Minister.

“I wanted to get away from home | 
am glad to get back,” said the |

OnionsWINDOW GLASS. No. 5.512 Central 
mnlsh like a mvNo. 1 Union 6L• 1*2 Charlotte 8t.

while un loading.

A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET BU'LOIMS.

ThI» I, the only piece In the city 
* where you cm buy
(nie Genuine ACADIA 
V PICTOU COAL

22—British ship 
nn; not at all 
eut Taft's su

London, Dec.
parcutly

disturbed at Pretdd 
tlon. contained in the message w 
he sent to Congress estorday. that 
preference should be given to Ameri
can ships In collection with the tolls 
to bo charged for parsing through 
tho Panama Canal. They areue that 
outside of the coal' ll trade from 

they are already barred their 
ships will continue to do the carry
ing trade of the United Slates, even 
If American ships in ■ allowed to use 
the canal free of tolls.

Over 100,000 feet in Stock. Just land* 
ed from steamer Lake Michigan, in the 
following «lies. All 100 ft. boxes:

21 oz /
24x24 
24x26
20x28 
22x28 
20x30 
26x26 
24x28 
26x28 
23x88 
22x30 
24x30 
26x30 
28x30 
30x30 
24x32

Special Low Prices.
MURRAY l GREGORY, lid. St John, N.B
.^Tj-uru-LTTu-uil-rL,^-

owners np
ggCB-
ihlch

21 oz
28x32
34x32
30x36
36x36
34x36
36x40
36x44

10 on
8x10

10x12
10x14
10x20
10x24
14x24
13x26
12x28
14x28
14x30
15x30
18x30
14x32
16x32
18x32

A.C. SMITH & CO.Landing now. Order at once.
46-50 Britain SL Geo. Dick

WHOLESALEFoot of Germain St. Phone 1116
boy yesterday. "I shall never forget 
when the Arrow was rolll 
drunken man In the swr-L 
Town, and 1 was sent aloft to ay 
reefing a sail, how I wished that

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

like a 
iff CapeMiwhichit.

J. Fred. Williamson,
SCRATCH HEAD AND

SHOW YOU’RE DULL
MACHIN (STRAND ENGINEER.

Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 
Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Phonos: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

Walked Many Miles.
lie made the Journey by working 

his way and walking hundreds of 
miles. When he hod no other method 
or lotting somewhere he ->:ild his 
fare, as for insifliice when 1"’ travel
led from Hong Kong to Mai lla.

Galloway was only a child when lie
left ' home.vcot:’.umed by the lure of _ „ 1<? „».. . .
.np wanderlust While secret Iv hi - Chicago, III, Dec. In.- Sold by hoi
ranging for the (rip bn slmllvd Sniin- "bd deitverrt to her

•book» nt night, art. r dlepoelun tirroniance with Gypv cur.
or hi. nrhool work ,« ihc day. mid «ont. Anna Mnneho. n trlbol prlnco-s. j 
hi» whole course ha» I...n I- harmony «neon years old. sronn today to ac-
with hi» chosen oarer of mining m- <'«-!>• th“ youth in whom she wn» Vie, Wt MAKE
gineer. H * « ill resume his studies Whed. r •___ p.
iS.^oWy,c;.;r,« * Art Glass Domes

...... . RiWWrd 3^1 Ldmp ShdtiCS
heard frntu „t a mini; g ramp In Vo-! she left the hall, sought-the home of, TO OKDCR
qulrn. He went there nrnot nnd hy|her parent» and there declined to tv- Algo Art Glass and M'rror Plate»
wlmt l'ldes he could get on Hi. rnll 'celvn ileorge Peter Marino, who any» Also Art uiass ana m.rrgr riates
wn?« for he hn.l horn nwnv from he I» deeended from the Aztec ot every description,
home only a few day» when i.e w,r| t'n.ll ilie hoy hn» attained tbe age. gARITMK ART GUS5 WORKS, limited 
wllhoul funds. He engnecil to work "f mem tone the couple will lone w BA Vlc

mining eompnny and wa» enm- nothing In common. When they are '“ls- ioh'n N R ' 8
ing *6d a month when hi. father ap-,lo reinnlii apart When they are 8 ' '
ppared In the camp otter u Ui-mlle of ngo another ceremony will be held. | 
ride on tlio hack of n burro and com
pelled the boy to return.

The family had lefi -Ontario for Los 
Angeles. The yopth fretted because 
he wanted to fit himself for a profes
sion and the circumscribed area of ibe 
home was not large enough for him. 
bo in July, 1910. he disappeared again, 
going into Mexico a second tim 
the blind baggage route. Ai Max 
he struck the trail to Durango, hiking 
more than 200 miles alone through the 
chaparral. It took reven’daya for him 
to make the heart, -breaking journey.
Once he came very near bel 
by a scout of the I)ia 
taken for a Yaqul. The 
etl for him struck a big cactus right in 
front of him.

SIMM OF! ICI IS 
DIS ATISFIED WITH 

AGREEMENT. RESIGNS

BUYS A PRINCESS;
Choice White N L'dli.igs and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand

SHE SCORNS HIM.Medical Man Also Declares 
Only the Mental “Also- 
Rans" Wrinkle Their Brows 
and Tap Their Fingers,

Electrical Repairs
rM^r?,?r.er.î,e,%mui

nine yvhlle making repairs.
1. ft. STEPHENSON A CO. 

17-16 Neleen Street SL John. N. ft

mute-
Telephones West 7-11 ana West 81Winter Overcoating West St. John. N. B.Irll

Latest Styles antf Newest 
cloths.

J. S. MtclfNNAN.73 Union SL W.t.

Chicago, III., Dee. 17— Don’t «cratch 
your head If you are trying to ’«lip 
it over" on some one that you are u 
trNo pertton. AIho don’t gaze off into

________ npnee with a vacuous «tare or scowl
e / a drrfl m-oJ. thoughfully qs i.f wearing out your
|<| JrKS I With the Intensity of your
■ ■ - | thought. Likewise do not tap your fin-

SELL.S corn or toes, or grip your brow with
. . .w» e. %a . , v î your hands or run your fir gets throughThe Choicest Groceries, Meats and Gen- your hair. No longer win these little

Berlin, Dee. 22. Hr. Wilh.dmfl S. 
Solf, former Governor >f Samo», lms 
been appointed secretary of state of 
the colony In sucre.- ion to Dr. I.lne- 
quiflt. who resigned lii portfolio be- 
cause he was disgatl»li«xl with the 
Franco-German agreement on the 
Moroccan question.

UNION FOUNDRY and 
MAOHINE WORKS, Ltd

GEO. H. WARING, Msnsger.
Machinists.Engineers and 

Iron and Braes Castings.
ST. JOHN. Phone West 16TrT FRENCH FOREIGN 

OFFICE m\K 
ABOUT MINISTER

1-2 Horse Power 

MIAINUS, Complete. 

Price $60.00

a<ts of alleged deep thinking he ad- 
| mired. Instead they will brand one 

Tel. 1863-11 ; us n person of little Intelligence In-
---- ; stead of vast brain capacity.

J Dr. M. V. 0"Shea, iff the University 
of Wisconsin shattered the old fasti- 

i loned Idea of deep thinking In an 6d- 
1 dress on tbe Efficiency of Expression 
delivered before tlie Chicago English 
club at the Auditorium Hotel.

j lie told of a man he knew who al- Fails. Dec. 22. The French foreign 
„ i-r-n ways went through Ihe heo<l scratch- office is unable In obtain replies to

Wo hate selected a large assorted lng ^row wrinkling, and finger tan- cablegrams odtlre^ed to M. Bella, 
stock of ONTARIO and NOVA SCO- pj„g performance while lie was writ- ibe French minister resident at As- 
TIA BEEF; also TURKEYS, GEESE Ing a letter. Dr. O’Shea said he or re censlon, the capital of Paraguay. It 
nnrifft thickens ond a full line asked a clast at thee university how Is thought at the foreign office that 
, V» they should interpret there action*. the Paraguaynn-ehy which has a pop-

of VEGETABLES. "You would be surprised to know, ulatlon of about 60,00(1, has been sur-
Our Christmas supply of ; how many of tho students thought rounded by victorious Paraguayan

; these pec ul lari ilea were signs cf pro- insurgents. The revolutionary move- 
u.N.B. | found thought," said tho speaker. All ment was started about a month ago.

--------------- , those exprus of performances were not
Brand of Hama and Bacon Signs Of profundity; they wore pro., , 7 , ” " „ found stupidity, so far as this parti-

I. complet!? and we .hall lie ple«»*d [,u)ar Bcllvlt). WM concerned, 
to have you inspect our display. "i suppose there are persons who

think that the brain cells are Stirred 
up by scratching the head. The mode 
of getting out the thought must he 

led* automatic fpr the. best

er»l provb ons. Gb«Usi UIL 
Main St.. North IsL

Notice toContractorsThen 1he'- will be mnirled. If Princess 
Anna rc>nls.Eor the

Christmas Table We have a large assortment of

MOULDING, CASING and FINISH
always on hand. Also SASHES, 
DOORS, ETC. We can aupply anything 
In the wood line for bulldlnge at short 
notice. Prices right.

Land.ng
50 Toes Lump Mineral Salt

ron HOMES AND CATTLE.
Price Low

OANDY A ALLISON 
_______ IS North Wharf

1c, by 
latlan

I
ATKINS BROS. .Woodworkers■mg killed 

z army, being mla- 
bullet Intend- vtifl FAIRVILLE, N. B. 

•Phone West 144-11.SANTA CLAUS Getting It Srtaipht.
But ton Tranecrint "What did you 

on you MURPHY BROS.,reVisited New York.
After several trips back and forth in 

Mexico and the Southern Staten he was 
ii passenger on hoard the Dresden, a 
ship bound for Lisbon.

Tli»-bey hadn't,-a dollar, but he con- 
•vlined the shlti’it first officer that he

sa y to your wife last night wli 
got home at half-past eleven?" 

"Nothing."
11m sent to our rubber department 

some very nice waterproof coats for 
boys. Also Tweed surface coats for 
Men. New styles. Also Toilet Bags 

y other specialties, suitable 
fttr useful presents.

CiTEY A CO* 46 Dock street.

’
15 Citv Market

TURKEYS. CHICKENS, GEESE. 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BASON. 

Everything Best Quality.

"Do you mean to sav 
"1 mean to say that by the time I 

could get a wont In It was no longer 
Jflst night, but this morning."

O’NEIL BROTHERS
City Market

3 THE?1nod
- .

thinking.’
\

»

> MOTOR BOAT

NOE
ents, 74 Prince Wm. St.

EVER DIES"
if Company
ir. Trustee, Guardian,

IROUSON, Manager fer N. B.

res
REFERRED
1st and Dec. 20th.
5.

/ield 5.80 p. c.
wild issue was re- 
j the balance will be 
s will place the Pre-

tisfactory yearly in
fo r the year ending 

tial surplus over Pre- 
iiements.

ion,

sn & co.
«change*

HALIFAXN
MONTREAL

4

.i
:

ranee Co.
1851
1,438.28

Branoh Manager
f. B. z

BRUNSWICK
at three and one-quarter per 
teen per cent. (13 per cent) 
has tills day been declared for 
that the same will bo payable 
ml Itr. branches on tho 2nd d»r 
1 of 18th December. ■
pneral meeting of the sharebniiP 
house on Monday, the 15th day 
i and the coi 
e the meeting, 
dor of the

isidorntlon ot any

Board.
R. B. KES8EN,

General Manager.

e London Mutual 
Company

Life Building, Prince William 
rat Agent for New Brunswick, 
f’s butine», «nd politise, muet

i

E COMPANY OF CANADA.
1858.

The Royal Bank) 
of Canada

For the convenience -and protec- 
on of city merchants the Royal 
auk of Canada will open Its 
Ing street offices from

8 to 11 O’clock
Saturday Night

» enable those deelrou» nf pis» 
»g their cash funds In a piece 
rhere the money will be necore, In 
reference to currying «une In 
heir own premlsee over Sunday 
md Monday.

|

Sausages
JOHN HOPKINS 

Hams
Pork Packers

Bacon
Orders rilled Prompt

Minos Moat and Lard
St* JoHn« N* B*

Established 1867.
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RUN DOWN.

3

AS LONG AS THE WORLD GOES 'ROUND! Boxing Suffragettes: Polite 
Pugilism : An Aggressive 

Cat: A Waltzing Mouse
For IdleBoston Girls Weekly Letter A
Moments Doctors and .Medicine Failed 

To Cure Him.
i

Znot make a beautiful, broad boule
vard behind 
magnificent sweeping curve round be
hind Brimmer street? Then a hand
some balustrade of granite with broad 

going down 
intervals. Instead

Boston. Dec. 15.—A group of com
muera who dally ride between Boston 
and a suburb about 25 miles out are 
still chuckling over an incident of re
cent occurrence. The ubiquitous 
train bov had made his noisy way 
for about the fifth time through the 
smoking car. shouting his changeless 

of 1 evening papers! This 
week’s Life out today ! .
ing papers! Take ’em!” 
gentleman who for the third time had 
been startled out of a comfortable 
iiav growled irascibly : ‘"Here, how 
many have you got? Seven papers 
and two Life? Ill buy em if you» 
keep out of this car for the rest of the 
trip.” The bargain was sealed and 
i he old gentleman retired to slumber 
once more while the boy seated him
self at the end of the car. Presently 
another commuter called the boy and 
animated urging and scheming was
?Te a anar\eîerch?ngeddUhan8dsW ami Boston s idol* 1. is too bad. Why 
£ rommuter reartiil up and abstract ! should not Thrift and the ir»* be 

Ml the nâîer-f and moetizlues from the removed, and TUillips Brooks oliced 
rtk over B,e "leeping man't head a mile farther bark in hie -tlrho. to 
S£d handed them to the boy. The stan.l alone adored by all ; 
latter shook Ills head dubiously, i I forgot the ne» 
started toward the old gentleman, 
lost his courage, went back, and start
ed once more, pulling his coat collar 

bunching his

I

ABeacon street, with a BY EDGAR NICOLE. 'y

1

boxing cat. He Is said to bo the a I- 
most constant companion of a police
man. and reports with him at head
quarters. Besides helping the office»
In many ways, such as tripping up 
prisoners when trying to escape from 
custody, the animal Is regarded as 
the best tighter of any feline in his 
district, and shapes much as a boxer 
would do. We are told that “Tom. 
who has a fine voice, took a strong 
dislike to the discordant celebrations 
of his cousins, and after he had match
ed pawouffs with the biggest and clev
erest ones, he proved himself cham
pion of all. The cats In the vicinity 

meow in hn undertone when Tom 
is around.”

This cat seems capable of further 
development in the direction of help
ing the policeman. Why doean t the 
latter train him to curve his back, en
large his tail, depress bis ears and 
so forth when a burglar, or some oth
er objectionable .person, say a tax 
collector, passes by? It might be 
possible, too, to teach puss to awaken 
lh‘e policeman after ho has had 
enough sleep In the alleyway, or even 
Xwfore he has had enough of the 
balmy. Again, one tap of a pat 
the nose might serve as a genii 
llmatior. that the sergeant was com
ing along, and two taps on the same 
organ, might signify that the head of 
the forco was close at band. In the 
latter case. It being specially urgent, 
the cat might be taught when bestow- 
ing the second tap to stick out hii 
claws a bit. This would hardly fall 
to bring the policeman, up to tho 
scratch, so to speak.

From cat to mouse Is not too far 9

IDLE MOMENTS hehoa .. ....................
Although many, no doubt, regret 

hat the English suffragettes have re
mitted militant tactics there must be 
ome who feel gratified to learn that 
Virine the latest demonstration in the 
.elghborhood of the houses of parlia
ment in 1-ondon there was, in, many 
ases, a noticeable change of method. 
There was less pulling of hair and less 

• cratching. It seems that some of the 
adles have been taking lessons |n 
*oxing, fencing and other useful ex
orcises. Most of those who favor the 
strenuous activities of the gentle 
mes would,
«refer to hear, for instance, that Miss 
arah Snooks had landed a straight 

left to the face, or had planted n 
half-arm blow to the right peeper 
(meaning the right eye, dear reader) 
of some Interfering policeman, than to 
he informed that she hçd extracted 
a handful of hair from the officer’s 
levoted head, or had left the Impres
sion of her finger noils at the place 
where the whiskers might have been. 
The boxing plan 
retired— for there is refinement in 
boxing ns In many other things. We 
have only to read about the recent, 
performances of one Jules Charpen
tier, a FiLnchman, who holds a record 
In the pugilistic world, to prove the 
truth of this statement.

Many people become run down, but 
don't know just exactly what their 
trouble is. As a rule it is improper 
Circulation of the blood, owing to not n 
Just taking proper care of themselves.
All they want is a good tonic to build t 
ep the system and put their blood in e 
proper shape, and for this purpose thete% r 
is nothing to equal Burdock Blood b 
Bitters. It regulates the stomach, liver “ 
and bowels, purifies the blood and tones 1 
up the entire system. Mr. Murdock A. < 
■florrison, Tarbçt, N.S., writes:—“I am t 
Bow writing to tell you what Burdock 
Blood Bitters has done for me. Last 
Summer I was all run down, and doctors 
and medicine failed to cure me. At last 1 
I -decided. to try a bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and after taking one bottle 
1 began feeling • better, and after I had 
taken the remedy for two^nonths I was j 

completely cured. I can safely meow | 
mend your remedy to anyone."

Manufactured only by The T Mil- 
bum Co» Limited; Toronto, Ont

-Sto the water at 
of which

you have merely widened a little the 
Beacon street alleyway, and made at 
the intersection of your cheap iron 
rail fence homeopathic curve; I should 
say, the highest dilution of a curve 
that it is possible to make. The in
terior of the Opera House seemed 

is somewhat 
exterior goes 

hand in hand with Symphony Hall. 
Words fail, however, to express how 
trrible to me is the Phillips Brooks 
monument : why should he have 
standing behind him such an unutter
ably sad and gigantic Christ bearing 
a eieantie cross and looking very 
wM'eb iftspl-^teed with Pliillins Brooks

4
All the even- 

An elderly / ÜA /a
and vomfortabl 

coloring, and 5!i .lai ie,
its r //

11 indu ? m0 t

;YA it soema safe to assort,à3>

tfry :r-sr

4 t

tCambridge 
bridge, with its four antique sugar- 
shakers: all very well wore they at 

propor- 
ho

B*
.seems so much moreOleast twice their size, to be in 

tion with the massiveness; of t 
of the bridge.”

Iears andaround his . .
shoulders. Just ns lie reached the 
seat where the sleeping passenger 
snored sweetly he sung out once more Boston. Mass.. Dee. 22—The famous 
his "Evening papers! This week s old N-orth church, from whose belfry 
l.ife out today: o 1 the evening— was hung the signal which started 

\ The sleeper jumped violently and the patlj Revere on his illustrious ride,
' bov thine his papers into the nearest is to bo ,t.8,0rvd in its interior fun

seat and tied from the ear. The curt- things to, look as in the vevoluiion- 
uin had best lie dropned at this point liry days. Clutat church, more popular- 
alt hough streaks of thick atmosphere jy known as the old North church, 
may even penetrate through the the oldest religious edifice in Bos- 
cracks. ton. In 1 Sut! various changes were

A telephone engineer at a dinner made in the interior of the church, 
amused a Boston girl by showing her some 0f which still remain, but tlm 
a copv of a letter purporting to lie pjnn 0f restoration is to date as far 
written»by a Japanese located some- back „f tliat as possible. After this 
where to the south of the New Eng- Work is completed the church will 
land states. This Oriental gentleman s be open for services, and there will 
communication to the district tele- probably be more or less institutional 
phone company is well worth quoting: Work carried on there in the future, 
••fn -his country where I live at a man R jg be made fireproof and will be 
having them put up for peoples and irapr0Ved exteriorly by an open green 
ihe copies pavs for them in the falls Fpoce around the building. Among tin* 
of the year 1 want to know does you reRcs ami valuable antiquities which 
that Please write me a personal letter bave become the property of the 
and tell me all about this as 1 am aux- cburch in its nearly 200 years of cx- 
ions to own me a telegraph sure. 1 $stence, is its priceless communion ser- 
lliink they are so useful and there- vice, the gift of England's Royal Fum- 
fore I am a farming man and certain j)V one which every visitor to the his- 
needle one bade. . . I want one that tl)rjc 0jd landmark desires to see. 
fotb up tho tide of the house and ore Two thirds of Boston's school chil- 
to <it at my desk and I want enough drec are physically defe< live. So it 
wire to go ext en miles and also nobs ls poir.ted out in a preliminary report
that they wrape the wire around with. n,ad^ by Dr. William J. (.Tallivan, 
How many nobs would it take for > chief of the Boston health d opart- 
mile Dear sir, 1 have tole you all that menl-8 division of child hygiene, on 
I needle. Please send me a. bill of this the basis of an exiuulnatlun carried 
what all this corect. I would like to be- on during the past three months. Dr. 
earned agent for you after 1 gets me oalliva«i reports that out of_ 42, iM» 
a telegraph. I have sever friends who wjl0 were inspected only I4.fi."». could 
I know would be glad to heap of your hp clas8ed aB normally healthy 
name . It is not stated wlietlv (Ucu. i(e ;1)90 stated that if this pro- 
er the prosi>ecti\v purchaser became porti,m holds out througlt the 101X14 
a solicitor lor the company, but at vblkiren |0 ihe public schools, the 
anv rale his letter is carefully preserv- numbvr of defecti^s will reach above 
od and brought forth on dark days to 66 000 xfayor Fitzgerald, to whom the 
furnish a ray of sunshine. report was addressed, expressed deep

The long i ontended statement that conml over the existing conditions 
would vote for the school um, hafl requested that the chairman 

candidate 0(. consumptives’ hospital depart
ment also make a report. Dr. Galli- 
van's report, which covered the first 
three months of lxis term in office, is 
accompanied by a table showing the 
defects in detail as they were found 
in each shlld examined. The results, 
if correctly reached, show a wide field 
for improvement of home and school 
conditions.

Boston's Mme. furie, the late Mrs. 
Ellen Richards, for years a leader in 
the laboratory research work in 
chemistry and sanitary engineering 
at the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, is to be memorialized 
through a fund of one hundred thou
sand dollars which is being raised 
with 
ious

%

w I The Spirit
of

Progress
Heaps ths

Charpentier seems to have beaten 
quite a number of his own country
men and of Englishmen, too, but hast 
always distinguished himself by ad
hering to the rule, essentially French, 
of doing the polite thing. He has 
lately defeated an Englishman who 
must have felt as much surprised by 
the victor’s gallantry as by the ease 
with which n knock-out happened In 
the third round. In the first round, 
after administering a hard right to 
the dial (whatever that may mean), 

exclaimed

!F£ W Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

jump perhaps : very often It may b<« * 
just far enough from the cat’s point ■ 
of view. So a dear little yarn about, a T 
Liverpool sailor’s "waltzing" mouse lmay be recorded. “Waltzing’’ mice 
are by no means unknown. It tiome.-t 
natural with at least ono species of 
mouse to spin round in a way that sug
gests. to some, the popular dance. Tho 
sailor, has. nowever, trained an or
dinary mouse that he had captured on 
u vessel when at sea to not only dance 
but to locate several letters of the al
phabet. The sailor places the letters 
A to M, made of cardboard, on the 
ground and commands the mouse to 
go to a particular letter 
thereat, which it will do unfailingly, 
except in the case of two letters. C and 
L. When told to "go to It will do 
so, but. won’t dance. Instead, It will 
lie on Us back as if dead. This 
performance, the sailor savs, mean* 
that the poor thing Is sea-sick. When 
told to go to the letter L the mouso 
becomes visibly affected and refuse if 
to budge more than 
being asked for an explanation of this 
refusal, the sailor stated, with the sus
picion of a wink, that he didn’t quite 
know, but felt quite sure the mouse 
hadn’t Liverpool always on Its mind 
when It declined to obey orders, and 
that It no doubt knew what was best 
for itself.

On the whole,if comparison between 
Whilst dealing with the subject of the boxing cat and the waltzing mouse 

boxing it mav be of interest to note can bo permitted, the rodent seems to 
ttant at Tarry town. N. V., them la a be a trifle cleverer than Tom.

the good Charpentier 
"Pardon, monsieur!" to which beauti
ful sentiment the recipient was evi
dently about to respond, verbally, 
when he was given a left hook to the 
jaw which seems to have prevented 
him from saying, for example. Don't 
mention it, sir." or, indeed, anything 
else. In the second round the ener
getic Frenchman, in attempting to 
hand out a t étrillé blow to the body, 
missed, and nearly fell over the 
ropes. Quickly recovering himself, 
however, hi- remarked, in his best 
English, 'It is 1 who am now furious.” 
Whereupon he sent in a jab to the 
neck, observing Immediately after
wards. "1 have much of regret, my 
adversary." After the victim had 
been knocked down for the count the 
polite pugilist, it is recorded, knelt, 
beside the proatrpte one and kissed 
him. at the same time murmuring, 
•midst ter-s, "It is I. Jules; oh, the 
cruelly of mine, let me arise- you!” 
All this sourds very nice when one 
hears so much about the brutalities 
of the prize ring, and exemplifies 
what has just been said about there 
being refinement even in the boxing

I
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“JE THE Hlira: IS 
BEST III CHMPBELLTON

NEW DIVISION OF 
S. OF T. ORGANIZED

BUDGET OF NEWS !and danco

FROM SEEE UNDERWOODIj [V9 «H» Machine You WiH Eventual!)

prices on rebuilt end aac 
end-hand machine*.

TME NEW BRUNEWiCK

Campbell! on, Dec. 18.—Three pro
mising looking trotters were importedRedbank Society T ormed, 

Elects Officers— Newcastle 
Orangemen Select Their 
Leaders for Coming Year.

onSackvlllo, Dec. 20.—Harold Dixon, 
of the Royal Bank staff. Port William. 
Ont., has been promoted to the posi
tion of permanent accountant at the 
Winnipeg branch. Mr. Dixon is a son 
of Mrs. Amasa Dixon, Weldon street.

last wetek by D. A. Stewart. W. A. 
Miller and A. R. Wheeler. Whether 
any of these can lower the colors of 
Ada Muck, the fast pacer,
John Underhill, remains t 
Abbot \V..
ed by Thos. Ellesworth, will not. race 
tills winter.

, Timothy Mann, has been appointed
men ot Newcastle and vicinity have poUcemln and will go on duty this ev. 
elected officers for 1012 as follows: J,n|ng

No Surrender. No. 47—W. ^J** P°V Jos. McGuire the old man who was 
aid McV.ruar; D. M., D. ( . Smallwood. f0un(j recently living in a shack with- 
chaplain, John Williamson; treasurer. QU( f00d or ijre, was taken charae of 
Thomas Rush-11; R. S., James Aharan. by tbe nalhousie authorities in whose 
F S.. -eiirrmd McDonald, lecturer. jurladiotloll he Uvcd.
John Jardine. D. of L.. W . A. 1-ouchi . qd Wedncsdav evening 
committeeman. Donald Mcl.rnur. wa8 held In (he Methodist

Empire, No. 125—W .M., Wm. J.M<- tbe temtierance forces. Rev. Mr. 8ta- 
Cormick; I». M„ ^oith .An. „SOq ' vert, of Harcourt, addressed the gatli- 
chaplain, Aid. John C«. Kethro; K ering in an effort to arouse temper- 
.T. B. Kethro: F. B., Thomas Hill. ftnce gentiment, which has been more 
treasurer. E.lward O Donnell; lecturer. Qr 1e88 dormant. An attemnt will be 
James Beazley; committeeman, wm. ma(1p t0 form a division of tho Sons 
McMaster. xv of Temperance.

W'ycllffe. No. SL. Douglastow n y* W . M|fl8 Serena Scott, dauehter of Mr. 
M-. Rev. F. ('. Simpson; D. M.. Robl. d Mre Vhag. P(.0tt. of this town. 
Grey: chaplain, David Bass K. s. died last week. Miss Scott was onlv 
Douglas Atkinson; r . S.. sterling iwo weeks sick of pneumonia, and her 
Wood; treasurer, Fred Gray : 'ecturei, I <|parh is a 8bovk to a large circle of 
Thos. Vye: D. of C., Hubert friends and acquaintances,
rick; committeeman, Fred H. i mmpa.j Rolard Moffat, son of George Mof- 

A new Sons of Temperance division the former lumber onerntor. of
was organized this week at KeflnanK DalkouS|e js sick with typhoid fever 
by Grand Ore-anizer Rev. K at Montréal. Mr. Moffat’s marriage to
vert. The officers ar€ Miss Ethel Malcolm, which was set
P„ John Parks; W. A. Mrs. h. mui- for Dec 27th, will be postponed, 
lin; R. S.. Miss Annie Sutherland. A. w^tRam H. Gunter last week closed 
R. S., Miss Myrtle McLean; v^£,ott0tion8 for the rurchase of the
Miss Martha Sutherland: ton., m ss nabblt Pf,tate mill, at St. Marys.

I Frances Sutherland; . tS The streets recently have been wltli-
Trene Parks, chaplain. Robt. Paras: r out tbe kindly rays of the electrics 
8.. Mrs. John Parks; O. S.. Jarnea tbp extreme darkness of the
Parks: S. Y. P. XV.. Mrs.,James rams. r1„btR baa encouraeed our enerretlc 
The division meets every Tuesday ev- jaPk the Hueger. to renew his
ening at 7.30 at Redbank. activities. Numerous rumors are afloat

relative to the scope of his operations 
and at present he is a much wanted 
eentleman. and is in danger of ret
ting his facial geography badly alter-

chil- au Inch or so. Oil

UNITED llfMTill CO. L™
owned by 

o be seen, 
the great ice horse own-

90 Prince William Street* 
6t John, N. 8.

Miss M. J. Jones, for several years 
the efficient teacher of thé primïiry de- 
pavtmont at. the Upper school, left on 
Saturday for Passedena, California, to 
spend a year with hur friend, Mrs. 
Irving, formerly Miss Babcock, of 
Sackvlllct.

A new sanitary and up-to-date bak 
ery and restaur?nt opened up in the 
Tracey block. Bridge street on Thurs
day. The proprietor is (’. XV. Johnson, 
recently employed at the Sackvillv 
Restaurant.

Mrs. George Smith and dauehter, 
of Calgary, are visiting friends here.

Mrs. Duncan Cameron and daughter 
or -Halifax, are among the visitors in 
town.

Miss Bessie Stewart, head milliner 
at George T. Lord and Sous, left this 
week for her home in Dalhousie.

The death took place at his home in 
last week of George 

of the late Smith Car-

{

INewcastle, Dev. 20.—The Orange-

§Sy§^£§fl,women
< ommitlee if they had a

felt to be a leader and 
herself an impelling 

matters to the good 
being proved in- 

The campaign 
FitzGerald for

art.
whom ihe 
who wou 
force in s
of the community is I 
coniestably this fall, 
of Mrs. Richard Y. ■■■
i omination and elect ion to the Boston 
school committee has aroused women 
in all classes and occupations to ral
ly to her standards and go forth and 
register for the purpose of casting at 
vote in her favor at tin* coming elec
tion. M .my who have newr previous
ly thought it of any use_to vote for[ 
the school committee have put tueir 
s- lf-voi sciousness in their pockets 
ami sallied bravely up to the regis
tration desk at the City Registration 
office, and in a perfectly-accustomed

^■gOne^through with lhcL^vasL
SJeessai^preliminaries to casting Home Economie» Association, and npRR
their votes in January. the fund will be controlled by a re- unmarried. He was a prominent ma-

W bet her they will all bate equal 8ponsib]e board composed of mem- chinist in Reading for the past 15
courage in running the gauntlet i bers Qf this association and of Mrs. Tfl ()r)e brother. Albert, and ot ti
me polling booths remains to b« seen Richard-8 family. The money will be er immodiate relatives reside in Sack-
but there is a great deal of e.ithusi expended in part to establish on a viRe
asm this year over the. iwaiDmty.oi firm foundatl0n the Journal of Home Dr’ lAmert Qulton and Mrs. Max-
Mrs. Mtzliftald ft Economics, which is the official organ ' ol lloat„n and other relatives,
'he wealthy ami working clasaM anKe asso<.ioll„n, and in maintain- who wera CTjicd 6y the sudden death
feel confidence, and her elle .tro ing ichol>rlWpJ Mlll plizes to encour- nf ficorE# Qu|,on, have left for their 
capable manaaemenl of a number of aze roaearch work on the problems . this week.
responsible positions in Boston and vhich orcur ln the home life, li Is ]1r Beckwell and Professor Glvan.i 

York, give assurance that «ne mt|fylng to all Bostonians who were of xlount AI||aon. left on Monday for 
would carry excellent ld«a and aonndI ( ,umlllar with „rs. Klcharda' u,eir homes in Massachusetta.
common sense and hom .15 I faithful and efficient,work at the Inatt- The contract for removin'? I.lneley
school rommiuce at a mm wen ' tule Df Technology to know that she „all from lta presw't temporarv iw 
demand lor .= woman 'he. ™„„a Is to he lionored in such a useful and ,.on haa i„vn „wurded to John Kill 
becoming constantly more rlamoroua a|1|J|.oprlal<. raaanor. more The building will he taken
But whether nr « 'h' remains >'*•"« psychology to save life up- aaU rebuilt 00 the University
is even, nominated, the net re 1 pears to underlie the remarkable prize alhleliv grounds or used as a gym. 
that hundreds of Boston women e comp,yt|on which the Boston Elc- naai,.m
been stirred to th. ir reapon 1 =ated Railway Company has establish- Tt]C marrlaee took tdoce on Wed-
1" school gorernment matte s h 'ang^ pJ amnng children of the territory aeaday at the home of the bride, of 
her activities and hate responoen which it serves. Youngsters need sllaa Mary coles, dauehter of Cant,
ditably. from ilm«- to time to tw mails to think Alfred D. Cole, of Rock port and

Beautiful Boston appears less so about the dangers of street cars and jamc8 x\'. Maxwell, sunerinterdent of 
to soul- critics. A disgruntled Hub- Automobiles which have become a ne- tbe Reid stone quarries, RoekMort. 
bite, resident now in Europe, recently cossary part of the life of the streets. Rev .lame.i Crisp performed the cere- 
visited his native city, after an nb- what more logical way iR there of monv in the presence of a large num- 
aence of eigld years. His comments | directing their minds to these dangers ber of relatives and friends, 
on our gen-rally accepted "improve- n,an to inspire them thmu ,h cash ^Tr. and Mrs. Berton II. Ford and
mjpnis"' and beautifications are seallv | prizes to write ryhnies warning their cbibiren left last week for Boston to
lag and merciless. For example: fellow schoolmates against the perils rei.lde,

"O ye City Fathers! Why did ye of the highway. This progressive trae- ivtrs! Georr 
1 «company, at all events, which has \éta Fawce 
done many other things for the wel- Quebec, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
fare of its patrons and employees, has Wesley Fawcett.
rever undertaken r. more popular pro- A valuable span of horses was sliln- 
jert thnn that of offering 204 cash ped last week by Mayor C. W. Faw- 
prizes in gold for the best poems not cett to J. -A. McDonald. Campbellton. 
exceeding 24 lines concerning can- Tlioir combined weight was nearly 3,- 
lion in the streets, particularly as f,oo. They were imported from On-
relating to street car*. The manu- tario some months ago. The prie* paid
scripts are to be in the hands of the was said to be $700. 
company by January 1. 1912. this giv- \v. U. Lowe, who left Amlierst for
Ing the children of high school age Barbados with a cargo of horses, a
an Incentive to devote a portion of short time ago, experienced very rough 
their Christmas holidays to compos- weather on the trip and four of the 
leg lines which may win a bright coin animals died on tbe voyage. The re- 
ranging in. value from the little $2.50 mainder landed in bad condition, 
piece up to the first prize of fifty By an accident the machinery ln 
dollars. the electric power station. Dorchester,

Throughout the country this subject ou Saturday evening at 8 o'clock, a 
of the safety of school children is large portion of the town was left lit 
agitating electric railway managers darkness. The repairs were not effeot- 
and many efforts have been made to ed until Tbesday evening, 
bring about co-operation between Rev. J. L. Batty of 
school authorities and t raffle experts, ed his lecture on "The Relation of Ro- 
The modern public service corpora- man Catholicism to the British km- 
tion believes in even going out of its pire," in the Methodist church. Dor- 
way to increase its usefulness and to Chester, on Monday evening. The lee- 
ellminate unnecessary evils and causes ture was under the auspices of Loyal 
of irritation. Nowhere, however, has a Orange lodge. Rev B.H. Thomas, Pro- 
more obviously practicable scheme vlnclal Grand Master of the Order, pre- 
been pnt Into operation, or on a more siding. - . . .. .
liberal scale than In Boston where On Thursday evening the following 
the elevated management begins its officers of the weJ*e
notice with the statement: “The ser- W.M., O. XV. Merrill; D.M ..Albert 
ious Injure or death of a small child Card; Rec. Sec.. \\. E. Bishop .Fin. 
as a result of a trolley accident arous- Sec.. James Door; Treas., Edgar 
es the keenest sympathy of the pub- Card 1 (’hl}P • ? - A. Burden ; ^,r 
He and all connected with our com- Cer., C barles Card. Lee., Nutton, 
nany." Fenders and life guards of the committee, (.. B. Bur* t, N. I - 
best types available for use in this Ward, A. Tower, George Taylor, A. 
climate very greatly decrease the Nutton. *
chances of injury from collisions with Isaac Farrer, cashier at the Bank of 
the electric cars, but it is realized Nova Scotia, Port Elgin, has resigned 
at 101 Milk street that the beat pos- his position to take up the study of 
aible safeguarding is the avoidance of dentistry. On the evening prior to his

departure for hia home in Dorchester, 
ETHEL ANGIER. Mr. Farrer was entertained at a tur- 3rd.
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MPUfMa view to carrying on her car- 
lines of work. Mrs. Richards 
tile founder of the American

Sntterers from RheumatismReading. Mass 
Carter, son

point de Buie, after a short Ill- 
Deceased was 45 years old, and lLama Back, Swelling., Sprains, Lameneea- 

thtre U quick teUef lor you in
to-it manner HeWi
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plied for Personal Use, Write 6t 
johrt Agency, 20-24 Water Street.

GOVERNOR EENEH'L 
WIFE OPEN NEXT 

WINNIPEG F0

ed.
late of the RoyalWalter Raker

Hotel. Da’housle, was arrested at 
Xtont real last week charged with frau
dulently removing furniture which was 
under a bill of sale. The ease will 
be heard at Dalhousie,

... ..Jnui, On Dec. 5th James G. Dickie, of 
Ottawa, Dee. 2>. His Rojal Hig - (*barlo. was united in marriage to Miss 

ness, the Duke of Connaught, iccom- Annle Florent.e McTaggart. of the 
panied by the Duchess of Connaught. 8ftme plare hy Rev j McLeod, 
will make a special journey to \\in- ^he new skating rink is now onen 
nlpeg in July for the purpose or open- anil i8 a crodit to a town of this size. 
Ing the exhibition there. Five hockey teams have been organ

ized and much rivalry is apparent be
tween their adherents and supporters. 
Vanmbellton should be able to produce 
a fast brand of hockey tills winter as 
some very clever stick handlers have 
come to I own during the past year.

Chief Hughes is stirring things un 
among the vendors of the ardent. The 
path of the man who exnevts td make 
his living selling liquor illicitly 
town Is not strewn with roses.

Revs. T. P. Drumm and G. VV. Mor
ris. exchanged pulpits on Sunday last. 

Spencer Mass. Dec. 21.- Accused Both gentlemen delivered eloquent 
of the embezzlement of $1.100 from the discourses to large congregations, 
shoecutters’ union of Quebec, of which On Wednesday night Rev. J. E. Pur- 
lie was the treasurer, a man known die was installed as rector of Camp- 
here as Joseph Laplate, but who real bellton parish by Bishop Richardson, 
name is said to be Joseph Coulombe of Fredericton. „
was arrested here todav by V. 8. De- Miss Amelia McL*llan and Mrs. Ben. 
puty Marshall Bancroft, of Boston. Windsor, of New Mills, were vlslt- 
Coiilombe Is alleged to have disappear- Ing in town lasC week
«lfroraQtisliPCOnllec.il. The no* school building will be

ready for occupancy early In the new 
year. The structure is of brick and 
stone. 142 feet long by 76 feet wide 
and two storys in height. All tbe up- 
to-date features are being installed 
and It U claimed the building Is sec
ond to none in the province. The cost 
is S50,000

The weather is nulle mild just now 
and our snow is disappearing.

There were seven offenders before 
Police Magistrate Malheson this morn
ing. all were cases of drunkenvess 
and disorderly conduct. Fines were im- 
.posed in six canes, the other allowed 

suspended sentence.

ara new and entirely dlllerenl hem ordinary preparation!. They aooomptlah 
their purpose without disturbing the res^f ^ system, and ve^tberelsea the

Compounded, like all NA-DRU-CO preparations, by Expert chemise. II 
unsatisfactory we'll gladly return your money.

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 25c. and we 
will mail them.

«
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J. Trueman and Miss 
of Slanstead colleges. EMBEZZLED FROM 

UNION IN QUEBEC 
HEIO IN 5PENCEB

NOT ONE WOMAN
Il TWEITY

HAS l STRONG BACK.
I

iTHE KIDNEYS AKE TO BLAME 
NINE TIMES OUT OF TEN. :™Ysry Wmm

« U inu-renia and
v \ KYXJT-.1 thu $* 0D^e-.:nT

MARVELWMrlir.gSprc)
^ . IV C.HIIU

I
Women are coming to understand that 

weak, lame and aching backs from which 
they suffer are due to wrong action of the 
kidneys.

The poisons that ought to be carried off 
are sent back into the blood, taking with 
them a multitude of aches and pains. 
There is no use of expecting relief until 
the kidneys are restored to health.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are the quickest 
and roost reliable remedy. Mrs. Ed. 
Baiter, Uphc.ni, N.B., write:-'1! take 
e good deal of pleasure in telling you 
what Doan's Kidney Pills have done for 
me. I was troubled with my kidneys 

and my back was 
sweep the floor.

JMout ton dellvor-
Uk vow «trac rVL Cor

i .iRTtifu'r.rw ,.1^ a»*..ip«» la- 
W.» u. '•vlim. ,Y wiyiAnr, OuU

Apvuut tur CiUeBiUt.

key supper by a nuiiber of bis young 
friends.

The remains of the late (\ Fred 
Tingley, who went West on the har
vest excursion, and died from typhoid 
fever In the North Battleford Hospital, 
arrived here on Friday and the funeral 
was held from the home of his pa
rents Mr. and Mrs. Wm-Ttngley. Point 
de Bute. Services were conducted by 
Rev. Messrs. Robtnsbn and Hicks.
Deceased was a young man of great 
promise and the sympathy of a wide 
circle is extended the sorrowing p»- io go on
rents. _ _ .

The engagement is announced of ; Vienna, Dec. 21.—Emperor Francis 
Misa Nellie Turner, daughter of Mrs. j Joseph is suffering onlv from a tiold 
Barker Turner, Bale Verte, to Edgar : cud hoarseness. He sleeps well and 
George of Alberta; son of < . W. George his appetite Is said to be fairly rood, 
of Upper Sackvllle. The wedding wtU It was slated to«'ay lu a most reliable 
take place at the bride’s home Januaiy quarter that there was no reason for

iitflfek. CATARRH
intf

DI6CHM6ES 
Bellmd II 

24 Heure

for a number of years, 
so lame I could not 
A friend of mine advised me to try a boa 
et Dona’s Kidney Pills, which I did. and 
after using three boxes I am ss well as 

. I highly recommend them to any- 
suffering from lame bock or kidney

“cUn's Kidney Pill, are 50 rente per 

boa. nr On* basa for $1 Ii, at all dtakri.

Wtan ordarin/ direct ««dry 11 Donn a.-
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TrapperS
•end un your

FURS
and we will pay you the 

Highest Prices

BEVniON FRÈRES
LIMITED

134-136 McGILL STREET 
- MONTREAL, P.Q.

We will send free to every trap
per wbo sends us furs, our book
‘ The Trapper*» Loyal Com- 

[l^men-. . . . _v
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The RockCityTobacco Co Ltd
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IF YOU CAN’T PART
TAKE HER WITH YOU.

KANSAS WOMEN SEIZE
BEST EXECUTIVE JOBS. TRIED EVERYTHING 

WITHOUT RELIEF
UXTILITCDK ‘TRt.IT MNES1’

WAS ALL 
RUN DOWN. Gift Bargains for Last Minute

Buyers
jettes : Polite 
n Aggressive 
altzing Mouse

Gatemen Declare Kissing in : 
Railway Stations is Worst1 
Evil- of Age—Many Ways i 
Practised,

Are Entering Every Sphere, 
They Prove Successes in 
Farming, Politics, Finance 
and Elsewhere.

Doctors and .Medicine Failed 

To Cure Him.mcoee. - Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 5tU„ 1010. 
'T have been a tuffeapr $or ,the 

past 25 years with ronstlpation, In
direction nnd Catarrh of the Stomach. 
I tried many remedies and many doc
tors. but derived no benefit what 

Finally, I read an advertisement of 
‘Fruit-a-tlves.’ I decided to give ‘Fruit- 
a-tives" a trial, and found they did ex
actly what was claimed for them^j

He la «aid to bo the at* 
tnt companion of a police* 
eports with him at head* 
esides helping the office» 
ays. such as tripping up 
hen trying to escape from 
e animal la regarded as 
fhter of any feline in hie 
I shapes much as a boxer 
We are told that “Tom. 
fine voice, took a strong 

he discordant celebrations 
ns and after he had match* 

with the biggest and clev* 
he proved himself Cham*

. The cats In the vicinity 
in an undertone when Tom

seems capable of further 
it in the direction of help- 
liceman. Why doesn’t the 
him to curve his back, en

tail, depress his ears and 
hen a burglar, or some olh* 
innble .person, say a tax 
passes by? It might he 
k>, to teach puss to awaken 
‘man after he has had 
ep in. the alleyway, or even 
has had enough of the 

gain, one tap of a paw on 
night serve as a gentle ln« 
hat the sergeant was com* 
and two taps on the same 

flit signify that the head of 
wàs close at hand. In the 
i, It being specially urgent, 
ght be taught when bestow', 
econd tap to stick out hie 
It. This would hardly fail 
tho policeman, up to the 

o to speak.

Many people become run down, but 
don’t know just exactly what their 
trouble is. A? a rule it is improper 
circulation of tlie blood, owing to not 
just taking proper care of themselves. 
All they want is a good tonic to build 
up the system and put their blood in 
proper shape, and for this purpose therev 
is nothing to equal Burdock Blood 
Bitters. It regulates the stomach, liver 
and bowels, purifies the blood and tones 
tip the entire system. Mr. Murdock A. 
Morrison, Tarbçt, N.S., writes:—“I am 
low writing to tell you what Burdock 
Blood Bitters has done for me. Last 
Summer I was all run down, and doctors 
and medicine failed to cure me. At last 
I—decided, to try a bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and after taking one bottle 
1 began feeling • better, and after I had 
taken Uic remedy for twopnontha I was 
completely cured. I can safely recom
mend your remedy to anyone."

Manufactured only by The T Mil- 
bum Co- Limited; Toronto, Ont

Denver, Col., Dec. 21.—' Don’t kiss 
In the gateway!"

"Kiss first and show your ticket af 
terward!”

•Kissing may be carried on between 
bars of the iron ferce!”

’ Passengers will confer a favor up
on tho Station management by kis ! 
sing before and not after they reach 
the station."

Topeka. Kan., Dec. 19.—Kansas wo
men are finding that teaching school, 
clerking In dry goods stores and serv
ir g ns stenographers are not the only 
things they can do. There are a doz
en Kansas women who are managing 
farms successfully, forty women are 
holding responsible positions In banks 
and stores throe women are bank pre
sidents, more than eighty women have 
been elected to county oHives and oili
er women are engaged In the prac
tice of law and medicine.

Within a year more than on hundred 
young women have enrolled to take 
the agricultural courses at the Kan
sas Agricultural College, and they in
tend to be real farmers as soon ap 
their work in school is completed.

Probably the best known woman 
farmer in Kansas is Miss Mary 
of Dodge City. She grows tho

Here are gift items representing broken assortments desirable to close out completely, so that shop
pers coming in time to get then will save considerable
WALKING STICKS, sterling silver mounted, reduced one half to clear................
RIVER’S PERFUMES AND TOILET WATER, regularly «old at 11.60.............................. now per bottle. 11.19
SOVEREIGN PERFUMES( different odore. plush box, regular price 60c............................ now per bottle 37c.
IMITATION EBONY HAIR BRUSHES,

money.
.......... now $1.00 to $5.00

Ü now taken ‘Fruit-a-tives’ for 
iths and find that they are

1
some mon 
the only remedy that does me good.

I have recommended ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ 
to a great many of 
cannot praise these 
highly."

now 19c. and 29c. 

now 25c. to $1.50
SPECIAL VACUUM BOTTLES,keeps liquids hot 24 hours; equal to $3.50 kind; Pint size. .. now $1.75
REAL EBONY MILITARY BRUSHES, regular $1.85, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50..............................now per pair $1.79
REAL EBONY HAT BRUSHES,regular 50c„ 75c., >0c. kin da, ..........

DRESSED DOLLS, regular 35c. and 50c. kind............................
GENUINE EBONY HAIR BRUSHES, in gift boxes................
SHAVING MIRRORS, were 50c. to $3.00......................................

friends and I 
tablets too"fruit 

PAUL J. JONES
"Passengers affectionately disposed, 

may kiss in the womei 8 waiting j 
room or in the luncheon room. They 
are politely requested to avoid the 
other places."

"Don’t try to kiss and show your 
ticket to the gateman &*t the same 
time. Don’t kiss the gAteman."

"If you can’ hear to part take her 
along with you.”

The above are rough draughts of a 
eerie* of notices which the gateman I 
of the Union station lifcve aske.i the j 
management to put up .for the travel- ] 
ling season.
say, haa become the one 
nuisance of modern times, 
insist upon kissing at the mo 
convenient times and place#.

'Take, for example, the you 
ipau who goes away from l)e 
pass her vacation. She is taken by 
automobile to the station by her 
mother, her «liter and her sweetheart 
and id kissed inlermltten' all ilm 
way down. She gets to the station 
three minutes ahead of train time and 
makes a rush for the gat-, where a 
long line 
fretting and 
reaches tli

"Where is the train for Kansas 
City.” she asks frantically. “Oh dear 
’way over there! My ticket—yes, I 
have it. Wait a minute. I’ve >rnt it lit 
my purse - Oh. where is it? ! had it 
a mlhute ago. Oh, dear me. the train 
will leave me. T know. Goodness! Oh 
here It IrVHurry up.- will you? Is it all 
right? Can I go^Which track did you 
ray? flood by. mother dear—" and at 
this noint the gateman arrears because 
Cecilia must ki°s every member of the 
family goodby, and her aweethe 
well. Folk are standing at the gateway 
glowering at her, but she pays no at
tention.

"Be sure and write, sister, floodbv, 
dear. Goodby. dear mother”—smack, 
smack, smack, «mock! And the gate- 
man In vain tries to get her through 
tho gate.

Persons have all sorts rtf ways of 
klseing each other goodby. but a 
woman with red hair and a 
dress put through a farewell perform
ance yesterdav that surprised even 
the hardened brakeman.

Rhe kissed him at the gate. Evident
ly lie was lier sweetheart. She drew 
hack into the crowd and watched him 
fondly as he boarded a train. He went] 
Into a parlor car and 
peared on the steps, 
drew slowly past 1 ho gate 
suddenly pushed by the gateman ar.J 
‘ran out on the tracks. Her sweetheart 
was waiting, standing eagerly on the 
stops. He leaped from the-«tens, folded 
her fondly in his arms, kissed her 
tenderly many times as the train pull 
ed out and then tamed just in time 
to catch the rail of the last car and 
loan aboard. The girl watched him un
til the train was out of sight. It was

;

t it- ........ now each 36c.

' ........................................ box 30c. to $6.50
.................................... box 20c. to $3.75.
...................................... box 25c. to $3.50
..............1 lb., 25c. Five pound box $1.00

MOIR’S CHOCOLATES .................. ..................
NEILSON’S CHOCOLATES.............................
HUYLER’S CHOCOLATES................................
FRANK WHITE’S HARD MIXTURE.............

,

wBeU,
best

wheat in the state and the Oklahoma 
agricultural college buys practically 
all of her yield each year for pro
pagation.
a farm of 1 000 acres, and her books 
show' n handsome profit each year.

The Misses Ruby and Olive Herd 
own ^po acres of laud near Jetmore, 
Hodgeman county, which they. farm.

y and adjoining counties 
known as the best of all. 

They have no trouble in disposing of 
all their grain yields as seed to their 
neighbors, as they grow the best wheat 
and corn In the county. /

Kansas women who manage farms 
do so an a business proposition and 
employ the best methods. They farm 
scientifically and follow the direction?

bulletins.

100 KING 
STREET

THE

WASSON’SX 1 Kissing, the gatemen !
■ greatest j 

Persons 
st in-

Eh© owns and manac.es Y
STORE

ing wo- 
nver to

The Spirit
of

Progress
Heaps ths

In that count 
their farm is "Fruit-a-tlves" is tho only natural 

core for Constipation and Stomach 
Trouble, because it Is the only medi
cine in the world that l« made of 
fruit juices and valuable tonics. Hun
dreds of people have been cured, as if 
by a miracle, by taking "Fruit-a-tives” 
the famous fruit medicine.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 
25c. At dealers, or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Dua

ls waiting. A Per much 
embracing she finally 

e gateman.Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

rA Jhc.f , the agricultural college
Miss Tillle Rheinrchmldt, eight 

years old. lias managed her father's 
farm in Heno county two years, ami 
shows a nrofit under the adverse con
ditions of the last «©aeon oven greater 
than when her father «Tas In control. 
Her father id no invalid, because of 
accident. Miss Rheinrchmldt tihes Ihc 
men. buys the machinery nnd sells ' •» 
grain and stock, besides helping ir_ a 
fields herself. She 
dred acres of wheat

it to mouse Is not too far a
OPEN E VENlNtiS UNTIL 9 O’CLOCKtaps: very often it may b<« a 

mough from the cat's point ■ 
!o a dear little yarn about, a T 

sailor’s "waltzing" mous© F—
E iKENTUCKY GIRL IS

MADE REAL SQUAW.

Leonidas Merritt, Who Is Chip
pewa Chief, "Adopts" Steel 
Committee Clerk Into Tribe 
—Peculiar Rite,

.'»% > : • ' ■recorded. "Waltzing" mic© 
i means unknown. It dome.* 
1th at least one species of 
spin round in a way that sug- 

ie, the popular dance. Th» 
is, however, trained an or* 
mse thni he had captured on 
then at sea 10 not only dance 
•ale several letters of the al* 
’lie sailor places the letters 
made of cardboard, on the 

\ud commands the mouse to 
particular letter 
which it will do unfailingly, 
the case of two letters. G and 
told to "go to C” It will do 

vnn’t dance. Instead, It will 
lr back as if dead, 
nco, the sailor say», mean» 
poor thing is sea-sick. When 
;o to the letter L the mous» 
visibly affected and refuses

. m|;I
1

In the Lead one hua-planted 
this fan.

As a rule, the women farmers in 
do little of the actual work.

1.1
m Kansas

They hire men to do the tasks. They 
are all scientific farmers, who have 
studied agriculture In the Agricultural 
College and are making more of a suc
cess than most of their neighbors - be
cause they know how to get the best 
there is out of the soil and what to put 
back to maintain it.

and dance
I Washington, D. C., Dec, 22.—When 

Miss Katherine Green, of Henderson, 
home from WashingtonUNDERWOOD Ky., arrives

tomorrow night she may surprise her 
friends by uttering in a ladylike tone 
a war whopp of the Nlkaniss Indians. 
She was taught the war whoop today 
while being initialed into the noted 
Oblppowa tribe by Leonidas Merritt, 
of Minnesota, the man who recently 
told the Stai ly Steel Committee bis 
version of how 'John D. Rockefeller 
gained possession of the Mesaba iron 
ore mines.

Miss Green has been here for sev
eral months in the employ of the 
■Stanley committee. When Leonidas 
Merritt came from Duluth to Wash
ington to give his amazing testimony 
abotu the wa% in which he had- lost 
$10,000,000 to Mr. Rockefeller, he de
veloped a particular admiration for 
the black haired, bright-eyed Hender
son girl. .

Way back in 1856, when Mr. Mer
ritt was a boy of twelve, with tlic 
other members of his family of Min
nesota pioneers, he was adopted by 
the Chippewa tribe of the Nikanise. a 
great honor in those days. During the 
ensuing years the Nlkaniss bave died 
cut rapidly, and when tlic last of 
their chiefs departed for the happy 
hunting ground be left Mr. Merritt 
3s chief of the tribe. This distinc
tion cave Mr. Merritt the right cf 
adoption. Since he came here the 
Nlkaniss chief decided to adopt Miss 
Green into the tribe.

The mysterious rite was performed 
ana the tribal oaths were taken. Be
fore she depnrted for the train today 
Miss Greer, had occasion to *»el the 
authority of her tribal chi was 
exercised when she, not in- .ed to 
bid farewell to one 
nloye because he had 
-tarted away without

“A true Nlkaniss always shakes 
hands with his enemies," said th* 
chief, and Misa Green at once re
sponded to the appeal of tradition.

«H» Machine You WiH Eventual!)

prices on rebuilt end esc 
end-hand machines.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

This

Û* CAR MEN DESIRE
LIFT FOOT SHOES. We loaned the money at 5 per cent. Interest to build this house.an inch or so. Oil 

lod for an explanation of thin 
lie sailor stated, with the «un* 
u wink, that he didn’t quite 

it felt quite sure the mouen 
.Iverpool always on its mind 
declined to obey orders, and 
o doubt knew what was best

enantfauTciittL» Let Us Loan You Money$0 Prince William Street. 
8t John, N. 8. Only Wear Out One of Pair and 

Have to Throw Away Good 
Specimens of Cobbling Skill

presently no- 
Ah the tr to buy or build houses, or pay off mortgages. Return payments are $7.50 per month on 

each $1.000 borrowed, and only 5 per cent. Interest on the balance due each year. Write 
'phone or call for our plan.

(

-
1 THE CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO. Ltd.

33-34 Canada Life Bldg., St John.
r.

whole,if comparison between 
ng cat and the waltzing mous© 
•emitted, the rodent seems to 
fie cleverer than Tom.

’Phone 965
Ohloirro. Ill, Dec. 22—plaints ot a 

couth Rt ite street motormau disclose 
that a fortune awaits some one pos
sessing an inventive mf.nd. A report ©r 
was startling In th#> front -end of the 

talking with the njotormau and 
commenting on the constant, tapping 
of i ho. bell required- because, teams 
and crowds persist In getting in the 
way.

"I suppose you wear out a nair of 
slices a week tapping that bell?" the 
reporter said.

"Hub,” ihc motormau grurted.
"That's not Jar from hitting the park.
But. say. why is it that, shoe Flores in 
cities where there 
not carry a stock of left 
or left footed shoes. I suppose I oughf 
to have taid?"

"Think of what we fellows 
aralnst. We buy a ptilr of yin 
wear the left one out ic no ti 
©ing that confounded hell. We can’t 
buy one shoe to take its place and 
have to throw’ both 
ri-^ht shoe l« nr nett 
coul l buy a leff shoe to take the place 
of the one we wear out so quickly,
It ' would he a saving of one-half our 
expense. A shoe store which will start 
«uch n deal will Hud n good' trade 
from the thousands of mdtormen iu 
this city.

"You pee, the tanping wears a hole 
f b roil ah the pole in. no time, and as 
♦he hell knob is at our left tide, we 

■Witch over and use the Other
' it without twisting our bodies nnd Broad valleys of waving grain, row 
weakening our crin on the handles. Preep awav Up the gentle slopes: hill- 

"Say. I just thought of it. Why don’t e!de3 planted with vine and olive 
>ome guy invent a sole for mot orme n a ever grow thicker, then far away we
<=Hoesttliat won’t vdefir out so quickly? s|Vht a miniature city, like a white
No use to make a thicker sole, be- j,urnoug spread out on a green sward 
cause we wear our shoes off duty, of Jn tlu, ]an ol- a valley. Tic setting
course, and to hop o’oiie with one B,in> «ays Outing, turns its ray and ‘tamps to that valut
thin and one thick sole would give us , Ojor tinted walls to a. golden rose, vloed for the purpose I
i hobble gait that wouldn’t look nlm its aln,g 81ld wardens to a golden tress-must lick a in number 
Rubber, that is, ordinary rubber, will »reen pk.],B out the shapes of its1 At first the Idea w:t; looked up | 
not stand tlie strain. The sole must ( reneilated bast tor. s in dark violet as a joke. "One c masters little 
have, what do you call It—wait a mlv- Bpati0Wv makes 1rs numerous mina- games," said the dnnie-t..- But row 
ute— rets glisten and scintillate In all the It has given rise ” a storm of In-

"Oh. yes. reresll—that Is. resiliency. ,vonderful delicacy of tlieir colored dlqnnnt correspondes Servants rr-
The «■ole must have resiliency and it (ileg and causes the golden crescents F-8rd the tax as an rra^c. .o.s-
mupt he strong enough not only to wlllch crown i,er and greer top- ti»*83cs fear that tV- 
Htaud tho wear, but to ouho your feet , mjra,-r#s to heliograph In sparkl- t ay the whole tax it 
for the halls of our feet become cov ,, acf ents the denar Ing of the day. k^P good servants m ’ ‘lr employ, 
cred with callouees with this con- Such ls or Fas, meaning "hoe" while the servants see that as a result 
«tant pounding. for tt was here, so the Arab legend they will have tarder k and fewer

"Pay. put It in the paner, will you? r,me 8i(1i hichs II turned the first of them will be cmvl ed. So they
Mavbe some one will see tt and have S0(1 ,eay1llgi Here 1 plant my fas.” have united to fieht th tax. The soy-1

H Sc-’e enough to Invent what wo want pe2’ true metropolis of Moro co, vnrts look unon the tamp llck'ne 
nr some dealer will n;tt th a stock of , watered by the River Sebu, which burirosH as obnoxlov to ray nothing 
left hand—\oft footed—shoes." ^ divides at the city and insinuatingly of the "docking'" C their wages, and

distributes itself along Its main the mistresses rest m being made 
streets and through numerous conduit stamp collectors for the Chancellor 
pipes. OncO’ez wns the capital only of the Exchequer, 
of a- sultanate by the same name, 
likewise Marrakesh. These two king
doms. eventually uniting, firmed whsi 
is known as the Moorish Empire.

There in his mountain stronghold 
Rais. VII. this 
this writer of 
besuttful hand.
vnnd and cutthroat, has laughed at 

of Sultans, the reinons. 
cf the Maehzene and the pro-

M 61 m
or Men, Youths

end Boys

1.73, $3.23, *3.50 
. . . . «1.25

. $1.50. $2.00

■AIR’S, 65 Brussris St

Bid, ; a touohlag spectacle.
"And next time.” said the bad gate- 

man viciously. "I’ll see to it that the 
last vestibule is closed."

m The result of 
75 years’ experience.

ME
£9

ft‘STAMP LICKING' IS
NO JOKE TO THEM.A 1 Manufactured by

nn Rheumatlsin I
g», Bpreiol, L—I- ■ 
x you m

iOM'S J
’NR Æ'enTjA*^

atifytoits fimnir\
emedy ÆÊ rill» \ 
'.«tc* ^1 tom* tk* I■Zvcy

h

J. Rattray & Co.are troll cars do 
shoes

iey c 
hand Servants of English Mistresses 

Are Up in Arms Against 
Lloyd George's New Insur
ance Bill.

7

wpEi w > Limited, - MontreaL
oes and 
me tan-

1
WJ,

U Established
1834.%committee cm- 

often teased hèr, 
shaking hands.

though theawry.) London, Dec. 22—For once the mis 
tresses and domestic • rvants of Eng
land are united. Th 
stamps" for Mr. 1.
Fervant does not look upon- her em- 
rloyer us an enem 
have joined ban 
against the common eiv‘my, that ene
my being the new I sur,3nee bill, 
v hlchi the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer would maki- law, compelling 
servants and th.ir nv tresses each 
to lick six cents’ woi'h of stamps a 
week toward the Ins;:i nee of ever: 
servant.

By Mr. IJoyd-Geor:’- s proposal th** 
employer has either to "dock" the 
servant six cents o". ■ -f her wage
or the servant must • ick insurarce

a ah ret pro 
end the mis

<r
AS

■ fuse to "lick 
’-George. The) t

icy
lo\ Makers of Blue Bell

the popular jc. cigar.

High Grade

v <J.R.C>
XS. PIPES. 1

t f*.|

y any more. Th ey
EvmpathyParties in Scott Act Localities Sup

plied for Personal Use, Write 8t. 
johrf Agency, 20-24 Water Street.

A1IGNORES THREATS
IN MOUNTAIN HOME.

Wo.LU
*

'far
ii'

TrapperS Vreparations. They aooompttoh 
, system, and are tberefose the 
not affect the child, 
fctions, by Expert chemists. If

IE
•end ue your m«

FURS F1HLSTQUAÜÏÏHocked them, send 25c. and we 6ÜÂKÂ!2*
5and we will pey you the 

Highest Price»

REVaiON FRÈRES
LIMITED

134-136 McGILL STREET 
» MONTREAL, P.Q.

We will send free to every trap
per wbo sends us-furs, our book
“Th# Trapper»» Loyal Com-

- • %

.*r*-X

will have to 
they want to - - -

»

* ,\

*■
/li ■:

ASTONISHED WHEN
PUSSY JUMPS OUT.wonzaa

sfem ““œsiffffsea"’'
W V S3» MAUVE IWMrlÿaSpiT»

PERSIANS ATTACKED
RUSSIAN DETACHMENT.

^- — »s-
l^ost Office Clerk Finds Live 

Kitten in Mail Sack After 
Journey* of 150 Miles.

Moroccan aristocrat, 
classical Arabic In a 
this cattle thief, brl-

St. Petersburg. 1W 21.—According 
to reporta received from the town of 
Ju If a. a suburb of Ispahan, Persia, 
the Persians tod 
sian detachment, 
day nnd artillery look part in the en
gagement.

Telegraphic communication with 
Persia has been Interrupted.

\

ay attacked a Rus- 
The firing lasted alltho t hi eats

trances 
tests of the I<

farm, brought his wife here to live. A The age of the woman see»*» to be 
short time after their arrival here, authenticated. She waa bom in 1794. 
Calhoun came to Suntlugloa iron- Sclevcn, where she lived titty.
Oregon and. according to GaZoup r , , ■ . ...

Huntingdon Pa Dec. 19—Beniamin JO.teni.uts to neighbors, began to re- >-e,ars' 8h,‘ was nrt>' >'*ar“ »
P. Sf' turner hi Kan- hia attention, to Mrs. Calonp. slave in the Screven family^
sa who has been employed by a UfAlaA., nir. The agc<1 won'an llxcd thn>e ren*
contractor here, was called to the door WUlVlAlM UlLb AI I I I \ j tnriee. She was bom eleven years
of his home i rly thi.; morning and 0 ni-ritiimr-o ,fter th,‘ close, of the V
slu t to depth. Frank Calhoun alleged LIVED IN 3 CENTURIES. War and wpa eighteen e com-
to have once been an admirer of Mrs. --------- mencemeLt of the War oi »2. 8*0
Galoup, Is under arrest charged with Savannah, G a.. Doc. 19.—Conscious was past middle age at the outbreak
the murder. A shoixun said to have j to the last minute and In possession of the Mexican War In 1846.

faculties. Blare Ben try, a She is survived by one son. who le 
sa. 117 years old, died today at seventy years old, fifteen -randchil* 
home of her ers^dBon, James! dren, on° of whom is fifty-bight year» 

içld, and sixteen ^reiP

HUSBAND KILLED;
OLD SUITOR HELD.

Leominster, Mass., Dec. 19.—When 
Fred A. RalpvW. a clprk at the post 
Office, opened a New York and Chicago 
mall sack received at twenty-five miu- 
otos past s$vsn o'clock thU morning 
out Jumped a black kitten. The sack 
was last locked fup In Albany, to 

-that the kitten, must have been In 
close « confitemc.nt for several hours 
on its journey of 150 ml lee. The clerk» 
will keep

LEADING PAPERS DISPLAY THE 
DANGER SIGNAL AGAINST 

ALUM IN FOOD.

Thousands have ro doubt read the 
commendable articles recently appear
ing In soniv of the leading American 

Canadian papers on the use of 
alum In baking. Until the Dominion 
Go vein mat follows the lead of Eng
land, France and Germany and pro- 
hibits the use of alum In foods, there 
is but on 
and that 
powder

COURT MARTIAL FREES 
FRENCH NAVAL OFFICER.

yr—
WWW-VVV

CATARRH
•wt :

el Is

H •t ionaryif OlSCHABfiES* 
Relieved la :

IKV 24 Heure

Jgruwvi efvmmlssfHl*

•: III If it

Toulon, Dec. 21. -The court martial 
to tlx the rwponelblUly for the ex 
plosion on the French battleship Li
berté. which occur'-e<1 in Toulon har
bor September 25th. todnv acquitted 
all ’ho officers. The explosion result
ed <n the death or 235 mci and the 
get loua injury of nearly ICO.

the kitten for a mascot.

Drawback.
Judge.:— Knicker—t)o you like tbo 

revolving do'otT "
Po«Vr'r—':o; you can t slain it whfn 

you are mad. ,

been owned by him. was found In the of all her 
had been hidden. negre

e salt-guard against alum, 
is to buy only a baking- 

w.Mch 1ms tlie ingredteutB 
plainly stated ou the label.

i dea Whebe it
; s loup nnvrled Sidle Walls In the | the

pat

fv.t a..J, retiring; Lorn his Kansas .Siau. la West iiavauaah.
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10 HOTELS.“BATH ROBE SUIT’IS OFFICIALLY 

0 K’D FOR NEXT SPRING
CLOSING EXERCISES 

IT WESTFIELD SCHOOL
PARK HOTEL^appenings

Of

M. J. SAIWY. Arttprletor.

■W£«wr
all trains and boats.

it X
0

; XWoBlfietd Beach, Dec. 21.—The clos
ing exercises in the public school 
were held here iliis afternoon, and a 
large number of residents availed 
themselves of the opportunity of 
spending a few pleasant hours and at
tended. The rooms were prettily de
corated for the occasions with flags 
and evergreen, and on the black
boards were some beautiful drawings, 
the work of the pupils. Before the 
programme was rendered a general 
review of the schoolwork was given. 
The following was carried out:

Recitation—Wo Wish You u Merry 
Christmas: Errol Mackenzie.

Recitation—M> Best Friend: Thel
ma Watters. . „

Recitation—Nod's Best Friend: Er
rol Mackenzie.

Dialogue—Jack Frost and Tom Rud- 
dv: Harry Rowley and Taymage Per-

rV |
\Prince William Hotel

St John’s New Hotel 
Prince William Street

St.John. N. B.

{S^=v=^=v=v^kilX i

il 0THE ROYALLave issued invitations tor a dance Prince William street, to mark the 
to be held at the uolt Club House on site of the Itret newspaper oBce in 
Thursday evening next, for the pur this city. Mayor Prink unveiled the 
p,L- of^ introducing iheir daughter, tablet and speeches were «eltvered
^rWÆnte Bllszard re gnSSr’“JTJFiS&Z 5£

I turned yesterday from their wedding mond.^ ,.,t thl9 week

Friends of Mrs Andrew Jack will at the loss sustained by the Green

wed yv^MCTr’weektor

”t'S?he Hieh Mrs Alexander Graham Bell passed
tended, ïïfttaïïUSw 3 through Omelty th.s week on her way

city, captured several medal*. ine .. . , Sl Andrew's church, when
schools will reopen on .lanunrv Sth • ! ; Blirxard was united

also closei on Krlage to Mis, Louise McKnfeh, 
private school for girls also cioseo ou eldest daughter of Mr. andWednesday. In the primary depart- Girv an. eldest^daupu^ ^ gydMy
n^at a liUle Chriatmas pla> was Pj street. The ceremony was perform- 
ably roanaf<'<1^"n ^rir ed by Rev. David Lang, assisted by 

M~ John Rev. 'V' .^T^r'VInvTed 
A. McAvity gave a *“o*t” and ïso other friends. The
lecture on Moe'erirack si '“ Surch was beautifully decorated by
fore a large audlrn e. This waa the borR of lh„ mission band of
las. of a course of lectures tha have m ^ ^ w formerly presl- 
been held in the Natural History M1„ 8breVe presided at the

and the vested choir assisted

OSAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND * DOHERTY, 

Proprietors. 1 ‘iIf o
Hotel Dufferinfl

itvf
Recitation—Our Christmas Tree: 

Dorothy Finley _
Recitation—A Christmas Eve 

Thought: Rescue Sharp.
Recitation —The Holy Child: lamella

r*Dialogue—Red Riding Hood: Dor- 
othy Finley, Agnes Turner, Roy Row- 
ley and clarence Cameron.

Recitation—Kviss Kringle's Travels* 
Harry Rowley. _ onm.

Recitation—The Turkey's Dream. 
Ralph Prime.

Recitation- Mysterious Santa 
Claus: Vent Watters.

Recitation—T he Shepherd: Talmage 
Porter.

Dialogue—Christ mas 
the school. _

Recitation—December: Grace Peer.
Recitation—Christmas Eve: Jennie 

Sharp.
God Save The King.
Miss Lois Linaley. who so carefully 

trained the children, will spend her 
holidays at her home in Welsford, af
ter which she will return and resume 
her duties as i cacher for the ensu
ing term.

ST. JOHN. N. B.
FOSTER, BONO * CO.

JOHN H. BOND, .... Manager. I•ft|!
iti•i I CLIETOIN HOUSE i

if iH. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Prlnceee Street* 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
!
*

A. BfciI
Batter Now Thin Ever . «

VICTORIA HOTEL I
The social life this week has been 

apparently forgotten. Hostesses are 
:,U u><> busy with Christmas festlvi- 

indulge ini affairs of a lighter 
Students are returning dally.

are to

Reunion: by «.,J7.hK^Ro^Mc’i..8,ùdJ':hSroïr,.,,«r..
A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

Tide Hotel Is under now management 
and has been thoroughly renovated amt 
newly furnished with Baths, Carpets, Lin-

■V

tnature.
and next week several affairs 
be given in their honor. Th 
days will surpass anything in former CL’l,

AMERICAN PLAN.r°N™S" Mautlll Fisher returned yes
terday from the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston.

Mr. George Lockhart Is in town 
for the holidays.

Mrs. A. I. Trueman has returned 
from Chatham.

The Misses Nellie and Mabel 
William* returned this week from 
Mount Allison College, Sacknlle.

Mr. Ttazen Barnaby will arrive in 
the city tomorrow to spend Christ
mas with his. parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 11. Barnaby. Princess street.

Miss Jessie Kemp returned this 
week to Weymouth, N. S.

k M. Smith has returned 
Allison.

organ
with the musical portion of the serv- Grand Central Hotel) t

: MrÂ J. M. Robinson, Queen street, 
hns issued invitations for a dance at 
lier residence on Wednesday evening 
of next week.

Mrs. F. E. Sayre is entertaining at 
a dance on Thursday next at her re- 
: ideiU 'N Queen square. The affair is 
in honor of her daughter. Miss Doris

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, was becomingly costumed 
in a tailored suit of delf blue with 
hat to match and carried a bouquet 
of rose^ and maidenhair ferns. She 

attended by little Misses Helen

EDMUNSTON, N. B.
New Hotel just opened, every room 

being fitted with electric lights. Sam- 
pie rooms attached. Opposite Bank of 
Montreal and Royal Bank of Canada. 
Hack meets every train.

f I
SUFFRAGISTS FAVOR

ALIMONY FOR MEN.
TWO OF THE SPRING STYLES»

’iiWilson and Sybil Barnes of Hampton. 
They were dressed In French lawn 
trimmed with val lace and wore lit
tle picture hats of lace and ribbons 
and carried large bouquets of chrys
anthemums. F. Allan Thomas and 
Clifford McAvity acted as ushers.

Immediately after the p 
Mr. and Mrs. Blizzard left 
Atlantic express for Quebec and Mont
real vLa Moncton, 
to the city they will 
Chipman Hill pertinents. Both the 
bride and brlt/groom have a large 
number of friends and the array of 
wedding presents was very large.

Among the guests were Mrs. Fen. 
Fraser, Mr. and Mrs George Mc
Avity. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ilazen, 
Misses Haze», Dr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Sancton. Mr. and Mrs. IT. Fielding 
Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rankin. 
Mr. and Mrs. John McAvity, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas McAvity. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald McAvity, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
deForest, Mr. and Mrs. II. Flood. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Angus. Allan Mc- 
Avitv. Miss Mabel McAvity, Colonel 
H. H. McLean. M. F., Mrs. McLean, 
Miss cLean, Mr. and Mrs. Bishop, 
Mrs. D. B. Pidgeon. Mrs. Frank S. 
White. Mrs. R. Keltic Jones. Mrs. 
Alex. Wilson. Mrs. Cushing. Mrs. E. 
A. Smith, Misses Scammel and Mrs. 
Geogehan.

Mrs. George K. Method returned 
home yesterdav to spend Christmas. 
Mr. Stewart MacLeod also returned 
from Port Hope, Ontario this week.

and were it not for the belted effect 
at the back and side and the button
ing in the front allowing for a longer 
roll, it would be difficult to distinguish 
it from an ordinary bath-robe.

All of the fashions fixed for the com
ing spring emphasize straight line ef
fects, looser even than the silhouette 
styles In vogue at present.

Toledo. O., Dec. 22-Tho "bath-robe** 
suit and cloak have received official 
endorsement for next spring's styles. 
The National Cloak, Suit and Skirt 
Manufacturers, in session here have 
attached the official o. k.

The “bathroom" coat 
fitting, full length enveloping garment

IFlorist — “Shand’s”
KiHarney Roses Are famous.

Have You Tried Them ?
No. 34 Kins SL

Ur Hugh McLean. ir„ returned un 
Wednesday from Yale.

Miss Catherine McAvity returned 
last Saturday from Iiavergal College, 
’l oronto.

Mrs. W. Strives Fisher has Issued 
invitations for a dance to be held at 
Fier residence. Grange street, on- Fri- 
da>. December twenty-ninth.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mahon, enter- 
tained ai a Badminton party on Mon
day evening of this week. Miss Fran- 

liazen was the luck prize winner, 
ig the guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Id Schofield, Mrs. Royden Thom- 

Katie Ilazen. Miss Frances

À

St, Louis Women Approve De
cision of North Dakota Judge 
and Think it Will Aid Cause,

eremony is a loose-Mr. Fran 
Mount Tel. Main 1267 IMrs. George Wood, formerly Miss 

Mary Trueman, received for the first 
time since her marriage, on Wednes
day and Thursday afternoons of last 
week at St. Andrew's Manse. Chat
ham. On Wednesday Mrs. Wood was 
assisted in receiving by Mrs.
B Fraser, who was becomingly gown
ed in black velvet, with hat to match. 
Mrs. Arthur I. Trueman presided at 
the tea table. Ou Thursday afternoon 
Mrs. Duncan Henderson, in green silk, 
and black velvet hat. and Mrs True
man. in black satin, received with 
Mrs. Wood.

The Quebec Telegraph publishes the 
following account of a wedding which 

briefly mentioned in Tuesdays

On their return 
reside in the 8OUT OF KINGDOMS;

WILL A DUCHY DO?
MAN IS ENTRAPPED

WITH SCARED DEER
0MUST DECIDE WHO

IS BABY’S MOTHER.
St. Louis, ilo.. Dec. 10—Suffragists 

of this city view with approval the de
cision of the supreme court of North 
Dakota compelling a wife to pa> ali
mony to a husband pending his suit 
for divorce. Tin y think it *«» jm im
portant. recognition of the «
the sexes and will aid them in \r 
fight, to obtain the right to vote in tills
St Mrs. Florence Wyman Richardson, 
of No. 5,737 Gates avenue, president 
of the Equal Suffrage League, or hi. 
Louis, heartily applauds the decision. 
She is considering the Question fKf 
whether all alimony should be abolish
ed in Missouri in the event women arc
ghr,m°;rt the°Dnkoln wife 1,0* 
been ordered in pay alimony to her 
husband," declared Mrs. Richaidson.

where the husband

non. Miss
Ilazen, Miss Jean Tmetnan -and Mr. 
John Havre, Mr. Hugh MacKay. Mr. 
Cyrus inches, Mr. .lack Belyea and 
Mr. Colin McKa 

Miss Myrtle 
Dykoman. Miss Helen Marr, Miss Roe 
\VU»on. Miss Blanche Coes and Miss 
Marlon Palmer, have r turned from 
Ac adia College, WolCvtlle to spend 
ilie holidays.

The W. S. Harkins Company will 
open an < ngagement. at the Opera 
Mouse on Christmas day.

Miss Alice Wilson

George
Indianapolis, Ind. Dec. 39.—Can a 

person who saw a baby when the child 
was ten days old. identify him lit 
months afterward if he has not aeon 
the b< > in the meantime?

Judge Collier, must solve this qUvs- 
a few others before he

to Wonder Such Dialogue 
Passes in Department Stores 
Considering that One Con
cern Employs 14,700.

Sportsman Nearly Meets Death 
by Animal's Hoofs When He 
Slides Into An Ice Pocket. 1y.

Vanw’art, Miss Ixitn turn ana __
reaches a decision as to who is rea'iy « 
the mother of the baby whlzh is lb* 
cause of an un.-sual bearing on th g Ç 
petition of Bernard R. Batty nskin# 
that the court modify a divorce do* 
cree made last February.

Ratty was divorced from Mrs. Leo
na^ Batty and the judge ordered that 
be pnv $15 a month each for the eup- 
port of his two children. At the time 
the order was made Batty believed 
that one of the children did not belong 
to him or to his wife, but it was not 
until recently that he obtained evi
dence which justified a court hear-

Bangor, Me., Dec. 19.—Painful al
though not dangerous injuries were re
ceived by George F. Thurston, a tra
velling salesman for a New York dry 
goods firm, whose family lives In 
Brookline. Mass., in an adventure he 
had with a frightened buck In an ice 
pocket, on the bed of a stream not 
far from Crawford pond, where he was 
shooting. The deer was unable to 
climb out over the steep inclined 
planes of ice leading from the bed of 
the stream to the banks. Without real
izing the danger, Mr. Thurston slid 
down to where the animal was. in
tending to cut its throat with a hunt
ing knife. Ilad it not been for the time
ly arrival of George McLean and Fred 
Bowker, two lumbermen from the 
camp at which Mr. Thunaton was 
staying, his adventure might have had 
a fatal termination.

Mr. Thurston tracked the deer in 
the snow, and eventually came in 
sight of it under a big spruce tree. 
He fired and the deer disappeared 
in the underbrush. Splashes of blood 
on the snow showed that he had lilt, 
his mark and Mr. Thurston started 
after the animal at. full speed.

He had gone but. a short distance 
when he found the deer vainly en
deavoring to climb up the sides of 
an ice pocket, the bottom of which 
had gone dry. He dropped Iris rifle, 
drew his hunting knife and slid down 
the plane of ice. He landed in a heap 
at. the "bottom of the pocket, and 
the buck, frantic with fright, renew
ed its efforts to escape. Many times 
its sharp hoofs struck the sportsman, 
cutting like knives. The man made 
vain efforts to reach some vital port 
of the animal with bis knife, but in 
the scramble he was unable to do 
much more than strike out blindly.

McLean and Bowker happened to 
hear Thurston's shot. They started 
cut on his trail And arrived at the 
critical time. They had small camp 
axes with them, and they, too, slid 
down into the pocket. A blow from 
Bowker's Axe stunned the deer.

There are several stores which em
ploy from 4,000 persons at slow time 
up to 8.000 during the Christina» holi
days. says Harper's Weekly, and have 
payrolls averaging $10,000 a day. or 
$3,000,000 a year. There is one store 
which at Christmas. 1910, had a popu
lation In two cities of 14,700. That 
would indicate a payroll of more than 
$20,000 a day for that period or at 
the rate of more than $6,000,000 a 
year.

What is the value of the stock that |Bg. 
the pretty salesgirls and their dip
lomatic male colleagues deftly per
suade the public to buy? About. $&,- 
000.000 to $7,000,000—the latter being 
the valuation about Christmas time.
The stock contains anything from a 
spool of cotton costing a penny to a 
piece of antique lace costing $1.000 a 
yard; from a five cent scarf pin to 
a fifty thousand dollar necklace: from 
a fur piece costing $1 to a sable wrap 
worth $15,000.

A shabbily-dressed mother can buy 
a tiny pair of shoes for a quarter of 
a dollar, and the daughter c.t a mil
lionaire can be fitted with the dainti
est of footwear that a hundred times 
that amount will hardly pay for. Meats 
vegetables, wines—everything to eat 
and drink can be bought there. Musi- 

, cal Instruments, antique nigs, even air 
ships are, if not on the shelves, on the 
floor. Some stores have a real estate 
depaÿtiÀent. , ,

A man walked into one of London s 
biggest establishments anil said he 
wanted to buy a kingdom. He was 
not regarded as a lunatic. The superin
tendent regretted that they had no 
kingdoms for sale, but he thought he 
could get a duchy or a principality or 
even a small republic hidden away 
in a corner of France or Italy.

was
Globe: .

• A. fashionable wedding was solem
nized at n o'clock this morning, 
when the marriage took place of Miss 

ed!Arabella Cecily Porteous. daughter or 
from Mount Allison and will spend tkei Mr <•. r. porteous. of the Island of 
holidavs with her parents. Mr. and'Orleans, ami I dent. Edward A. iv 
Mrs. j. E. Wilson. Nixon, of the Royal Naval < ollege of

T-h,- Net her wood pupils Upturned to canada, Halifax. N. S. The ceremony 
the citv on Wednesdav. Among those ; was fxx]\ choral, the choir being pre- 
uiio will spend the holidays in the: spnt .,mlf under the direction or Mr.
« iiv are Miss Doris Sayre. Miss Isabel U r. Bishop, rendered the mustcart 
.luck, Miss EdUb Oudlip, JUas Marion;porti0n. very Rev. Dean Williams
Moore. Miss Mary White. Miss Edith j offit.lated at, the marriage ceremonj. DQIW DRIFTS BACK 
While, Miss Irene McArthur. Miss Tho bride looked charming in her
Fdiih Miller. Miss Rosamund .McAvity brldai robes, and was attended b> TQ SLAYERS CABIN.
and Miss .Xitizle Fleming. . Miss Evelyn Porteous. as maid or
|Mr Roy den Harding Has returned bonor, and Miss Frances Porteous. , . , . ..
from Montreal to spend Christmas. Ml»s Macpherson. of Quebec, and Miss AcCUSIIlg Stare 0T LlfeleSS Mail , , _
^■■Donald Skinner has returned vvatsmi. of Montreal, as bridesmaids. ° 1££ of his own. 1 do noi
from Montreal, wlmre be is a student Rroom. who wove his naval mu- DllVeS Mlirderer Î0 01161111 object, to having more
:ii McGill. form was attended by R. du Burgh as , possessed wealth. * .

Mis* Alice Green and Master Regin- bes. man. The ushers were Messrs. |Q Je|| AbOllt HlS 0111116. “Mrs. Emmeline Panklmrst on n
aid Green are spending the holidays v r c . Porteous, Montreal, «nd G. ______ recent visit to St. Louis, spoK n g
in the city. C. Drum. Quebec. A large number eral terms on this ^ost,on' T

Mrs. .1. Douglas Ilazen has returned or friPIUis of the contracting parties Rscantlba. Mich., Dec. 22.—Addition- that, a wife shares the money
from Oitawtu witnessed the ceremony." al details of the circumstances in husband, and that, in coni q »

Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Bell, Rothesay, ^Irs. l'orteous. mother of the bride. wl,ich ArtXur Undqnlst arraigned husband should be perm it ted ros
is a daughter of the late Mr. v\. himself as a murderer have been told any money Iris wife ,
ChlpmaJi llrary. of St John by the aviso,V. "I think that'* ‘^;r

Miss lionise McCreadx. of Charlotte- About one month ago a man named laughed Mrs. George Dmk, 
town, will spend Christmas with Dr. p0glirty was missed by hte friends dean of the medical R h . ,
and Mrs. J. Boyle Travers, Lancaster an(, a8S<K.iate8- As the days lengthen- ington University, and an avoyeti nu

ed into weeks ami still no news came vocale of women s r K • husband 
of him the impression of foul play man has "'"f “1, ™ .
grew stronger. But who had killed lark* it, I ',on l /^'m ,llm,mv-lf he 
hint, wlien, why and how; All was n she shouldn t P*y 1 Thnsr of us who 
mystery. Two arrests were made, caves to accept k.• * h ai80
but the evidence was lamentably believe in equal rlgh s 
weak. In equal obligations.

Last Friday Lindquist, a fisherman, 
rowed to Eaconubu. across the bay 
from Iris hut. and surrendered to the 
Sheriff. He told him that *ho and the 
man found dead had had a row, that, 
lie had struck Fogarty on the head 
with a brick and then rolled the body 
into the water.

He went down to the beach, he said.
Friday morning to attend to some odd ___
job. Arrived there, ho was horrified Officers of the Elgin company _ 
to see the body of the man ho had ceived word that forty Dibs of Ch 
killed nearly a month before, at a Iowa butter was being lient ai 
distance of flvo miles from tho spot, Chicago. Milwaukee and Hr. i a 
lying in tho sand. Tho eyes were freight station consigned to Jheni. 
wide open and accusing. To the ter- in haste to get the proiluct or rue 
ror stricken man they seemed to be Hawkeye farms, G. A. Barnes, an ex
gazing toward his cabin. | pressman, was notified and told to

The storm had driven the body take the butter to the company s 
ashore at this pçint. Out of all the plant. Hero it was to have been Pen
Points laÿong tlie borders of 1-ake ovated and made into high grade mu- 
Micbigan, this place—the spot in front ter. Barnes delivered the forty tuns 
of the rabln of the fisherman who had and received his pay for drayage, as 
killed the man—was the one toward had the Iowa commission house, 
which the restless waters had chçsen which received $600 for the butter, 
to carry their burden. The unreason- When the tubs were being stored 
ing sea cast its mute evidence and its the ware room one of them sliyped 
awful accusation at the feet of the a ball and the bottom fell out. In
man guilty of the crime. stead of the yellow butter fat which

Lindquist tried to dispose of the was expected to drop to the floor, a 
body. But his nerves were unequal to daik damp substance poured about 
the task. He could not rid himself of the feet of the warehouse man. Ex- 
the horrible impression caused by the amination revealed the fact that the 
unexpected spectacle of his victim 1y- substance was pure soil. The heads 
ing on the sand at his feet. No doubt 0f the other' tubs were Immediately 
in those awful moments he felt that knocked off. Each tub was filled 
concealment was impossible—that the with black earth, 
earth would somehow give up his so- -\ve do not know liow this thing 
cret even as the waters had done. And happened." said an official of the com- 
the eyes followed him everywhere — paily last night. “I do not know 
the wife, far-seeing, terrible eyes of whether the good honest farmers ship 
the slain man. ped us tho dirt or whether tho "butter

He shut himself up In his cabin to Was stolen in transit and the soil put 
devise some new plan of escape. But in the tubs. We are out $600 and will 
it was useless. Ills fate had cried out investigate, 
from the mute lips of his victim. Thé 
only escape he could ijmaglne lay in 
confession. By that course he would 
at least rid himself of the burden of 
his terrible secret, even though the 
guilt of the crime remained. Ho he 
closed his cabin, found the Sheriff— 
and the mystery waa solved.

!<has return

been permitted to withdraw her sup
port of her husband."

“I think a woman who possesses 
y should he made to pav all- 

v to her husband." declared Miss 
rlotte Tanssig, of 3.501 Lafayette 

director of the Equal Suf- 
«f «t Ijouis. "Even if

I
s
1

IThe petitioner charges that. Mrs. 
Batty got the child from the Door of 
Hope and represented it was her own.

Attorneys fdr Batty found the wo- 
who. they allege, is the mother 

of the child, and this woman testified, 
though she had not. seen the child 
since it was ten day» old, that the 
child was her own. A nurse from the 
Door of Hope also testified that the 
child was the same or very similar 
to the child born to the other claim
ant.

Char
avenue, a ,

if his wife

I

IMr
I

:
i

Mrs. Batty, who is the mother of 
four children by a previous marriage, 
testified that it would be impossible 
for a person to identify a baby thir
teen months after birth when the 
person had not seen the child since 
he wits ten days old. The nincice*» 
year-old girl who says she is '>• 
mother of the child, however, is posi
tive that the baby is hers, even 
though she has not seen it for thirteen 
months.

i

Boy the Best
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. Roy Campbell wore delighted to hear 
of the luckv escape of their son Lloyd 
who passed the night in the woods 
near Rothesay this week. Had the 
weather been seasonable, the result 
might, have been serious.

Mrs. FltzRandolph has returned to 
Fredericton after a few weeks' visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Andrew Blair, 
in Ottawa.
An historic event occurred on Thurs

day when a tablet was unveiled on 
the Bank of Nova Scotia building.

fyou buy table 
silver for your home. 
When your selection is

I
il-@4? urns was. Total Loss.

Record-Herald : —"Does'Chicago"SUper 1 •late that Wean* ' your husband ever lose his temper."
“Not any more. He lost it perma

nently about two years after our mar
riage.”

pürch,IoEtD™™ea»th.quality and beauty of 
5*%. design are both assured. 

Made in the heaviest 
^ i| grade of plate, hence its 

• * wonderful popularity^

OMETHINQ that you can make Importa 
for baby la always welcome, I flap, yo 
kpow. The touch of handwork le flap. Ii 
always appreciated, and when you the upr 

fan give it to a little article for wear, have to 
tie mother and any one jth.at. looks at JTa
t Will’ be pleased. « you have priced 
fond-embroidered garments for tittle 
sables you will welcome these sugges
tions. iMtich, can be made os a set for 
baby or can be used af séparâte gifts.
Dne clever woman makes separate 
sap. strings for all babies that «he 

Itnows: another embroiders a yoke and 
ituppliee the rest of the batiste or 
lull another gives'» cap. while thè 
Mb Is such a popular, gift that it needs 
.to press-agent work on my part to 
ilatm your approval. . .

If you wish, make this cap of white 
gllk and~embrolder the flowers In pale- 
pink silk flosa for the little boy or pale 
Hue for the little girl. This silk gift 
worked out with silk ribbon ties will 

l^ve an entirely silk gift that is rich,
(painty and not too .costly for the best 
cap and in a class by Itself. Why not 
qdd a silk bonnet to the collection?

Get us look at the bib first. It can be 
Worked on fine pique, handkerchief 
linen or batiste. In the last two cases 
»ou will have to make a fine halPmoon- 

■h aped'pad to be attached underneath.
In the tine materials there is oppor
tunity for applying by hand a frill of 
jVatsnolennes. \ ,The little flowers can be do 
gaohtan stitch, using sort
C°Make the buttonhole purl edge come 
<m the outside of the petals and leaves.
Work the dots solid or eyelet, as you 
wish, and after slight padding work 
the little scallops on the edge with 
buttonhole stitches. The edge Is eort- 
tlnued eromid the neck line in a
**801*0*very floe work Is a combination 
of outline and very fine seed stitches for 
the flowers. The dots and leaves are 
worked solid In this idea.

When trsudng the cap there Is on#

for forty tubs of choir* black

□VI t

) VUseless Garments 
Made Like New

HEN TRIES GAME CiAONCE TOO OFTEN. da
fri

delicate

bon. el 
pink or

double
that y< 
cut tw.

betweei

slllT th 
pretty

Wcet. Springfield, Maas., Dec. IS.— 
about a mile aOur Dry Cleaning process restores and revives 

colors that have been made dull and dingy by use. 
and removes dirt and stains that have accumulated 
through wear; it cleans and cleanses thoronghly ev
ery portion and fibre of the material and makes like 
new, garments which otherwise, because of dinginess 
been thrown aside as useless.

'Phone Main 58

A motorcycle driven 
minute in Rlverdale road, according 
to witnessess ended the somewhat ex
traordinary career of the famous dodg
ing ben, which for several months has 
fooled automobile drivers and trolley 
motormen in Ashley ville.

The hen was a big Leghorn^ and 
was familiarly known as "Mrs. 
Dodge” to the motormen of the Hol
yoke road. All summer she has Seem
ed to take great delight 
in front of the cars, no matter how 
fast they were ^olng. just escaping 
by a hairs breaûth. At first the 
used to slow down, to allow her to 
get by. but soon they noticed that 
she would start from the roadway as 
tire cars approached and run Inn front 
of them. Time and time again, it is 
reported, she lost tail feathers.

After a time the hen found the trol
leys too tame for steady use, so nhe 
took to dodging automobiles. This 
proved more exhilarating, as they 
came Hast,er'and were more numerous. 

Cleveland Plain Dealer:—"Yon re- Persons who have watched her say 
member that silk umbrella I took (hat she has dodged as many as fifteen 
from the Hlngles* hall by mistake." machines In. rapid succession, and 

"Yes. It had such a lovely handle.” seemed to enjoy the fun immensely. 
"Well the handle was imitation She successfully ran in front or a 

and the"silk wn. full of hole*. Why, larg* umrlnir.au- which ^

r,.m ^.« j&Tvsrrrr" rss ffsssx iMfo:-Mr« Twisewcd-My poor, "Dear me! What did you ,lo with in. In the^Mlte dlrecUMto^a f«st
with mTc£2tiMd "Ver fOUn,1 f“ t "Why I was so mod that I called direction, of march the machine was

-e-dM^e 'Binaies' iod.y and left « ^.W^epaZl «^f* .S?

Ungar’s Laundry and Dye Works, in running

28 Waterloo street. St. John, N. B. 
66 Barrington street, Halifax, N. 8.
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Umbrella Moral*.

HUTCHINGS & CO.
Bedding Manufacturers i
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Neither can you build 
up your nerve» with 

alcoholic remedies.
To be Self-Reliant, 

nerves must have a 
food-tonic that nour
ishes and builds up 
the entire system.TA
SooWs

Emulsion
is the World’s Standard 

Body-Builder and 
Nerve-Food- Tonic.
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You can’t satisfy your 
own hunger by giv
ing your dog a bone.
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i. y Three Ways to Transfero O
-r-yERE are suggestions for trane- 
I—I ferring the pattern before you 
A A to any material before working.

Perhaps the easiest way la the "wln- 
fiow-pane" method. This is successful 
when the material Is thin, like linen, 
batiste, etc. Pin the sheet of paper and 
the material together and hold them up 
against the glass of a window. With a 
sharp pencil draw cm the material 
the design, which can be easily seen ( 
through the goods. If one-half of the 
design only be given, unpin the paper' 
and turn the other side to the fabric, i 

will make It'

if e
O

ik oI Q
Quaint Embroidery
UAINT, old-fashioned embroidery 

is the rage nowadays, not only 
for fanry articles, but for dress 

trimmings as well.
Over In Paris, the great désignera of 

women's apparel are using all .-orts of 
curious old designs in wool, silk and 
linen embroidery to trim their master-

Ploral designs worked with wool on 
canvas Is the newest conceit that has 
caught the fancy of the French mo
di sL This Is not at all difficult to do. 
and can easily be copied by any one 
whs can use a needle and la clever, with 
color combinations.

Or the canvas can be bought already 
stamped in colors ready to be worked. 
These come in collar and cuff sets, vest 
patterns, bands and revers that add a 
most attractive touch to a somber 
gown, especially If the embroidery be 
done In bright colors.

loosely woven canvas Is used for the 
work, which Is done with Une tapestry 
wools In the tent stitch.

This, unlike the cross-stitch, is simply 
two stitches taken side by side and very 
close together. Let the stitches follow 
the design exactly, and use only soft 

ors, those that blend In well with the 
.terlal used in the making of the cos-

v
Q<?/I

0 
<? Oi ThtC F//V/5MCO

09®
strong light behind

«
The

i
If you have carbon paper, you should 

place the sheet between your fabrld 
and the newspaper. This latter is on 
top. With a sharp pencil go over the 
outline of the design. The Impression 
will be left In fine lines and will last 
until worked. This method Is success
ful on hea*t material.

The last way Is also easy. On wax 
paper or ordinary tissue paper trace 
the pattern before you. When the de
sign is completed, turn over the paper 
and outline the pattern with a heavy 
lead pencil. Then place the design 
down un the fabric and redraw the out
line. pressing hard with the pencil. The 
pattern will be transferred without dlf-

Bureiy the way Is easy.

I &
♦
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pocket trimmed with beading. This 
of very sheer lawn.

Another fans a broad hem applied to 
a rounded piece of laws with a single 
row of lace insertion.

Satin ribbon Is inserted between 
the hem and body of another pointed 
shape and a small pocket Is trimmed col 
with the delicate colored ribbon Very 
fine embroidery on ewlss used as an 
insertion trims a dainty embroidery 

The edge and the pocket are

S THERE a woman anywhere who 
would not appreciate the gift of 
a dainty apron? I think not. For 

be she mistress, maid or million
aire's wtf

I Negligee Collars
F TOU have eons who wear the soft

double collars that are so comfort
able In warm weather, and in fact 

will be worn all winter, you can make 
them yourself for very little expense.

Buy a linen collar pattern the correct 
else, or copy exactly a collar that 
pleases. One yard and three-quarters of 
heavy linen will make a dozen collars.

Interline them with coarse whits mus
lin. taking care that the lining is cut 

are made of the same way as the outside, so the 
ave corners •collar will not stretch In different ways 

when it is laundered.

Ithere will be times when 
dainty lawn and lace will

te.
■bfturn!* - tho goods after you have made 

the circular edge with its eyelets.
You will see that this cap to very 

simple, the fullness beln 
at the back by means 
little cap strings are decorated in the 
same flower and complete the pretty 
gift.

Work the design as I have suggested 
on the bib. It la the same, and there 
Is no need of going over the same 
ground. , .

How easily the cap can bg washed 
Important thing to be observed. The and Ironed you will readily See. Just 
ll»P. you will notice, le a torned-back undo the rifcbon and flatten out. and 

flap. In otger to have the design on What can be prettier than this set 
the upper side when finished you will for a gift? it is dainty, not overbur-

an apron
bf a decidedly useful article in her 
possession.(I ■ As holiday gifts they are most ac- 

bon. The ceptable, and any woman who can sew 
can make a pretty apron for a friend 

Very Inexpensive aprons are made 
of lawn, swlss. muslin and gingham 
For the kitchen let the apron be of 
checked gingham, made amply full 
and wide, either with or without a 
bib, and tying In the back with neatly 
hemmed strings.

Big pockets on each side are a 
convenience, and those with a high 
bib having straps over the shoulders * 
keep the dress underneath quite clean.
An apron of fine white lawn is cut 
with a slight point in front, edged
with embroidery, and has a small 
pocket on one side that is formed by 
applying a piece of embroidery as a

Others of lawn or striped swlss are
. . _ . . .__. cut in points or with n rounded edge

A CORSAGE sachet to one of the ference at the base and fou/Jn^hee and trimmed with a narrow lace
ZX daintiest gifts for your debutante the top. Cover the cardboard with e<lKln_

■Cl friend, for all jeune girl, Ioto e golly colored cretonne, petting It on For w«ltres» moke an apron of 
delicate perfume. "be eide», turning In the edges neatly. lgwn hav, two row, of Insertion

do press-agent work on my part to *">* ™« tM « four-lpch-wlcl. rib- Pit a .m/êf it wl h «t- «ch side of the front and flnlehed
.fate your approval . bon. elthaf a plain d.llente .hade of the top «"d pad ona .me olit with cot- wllh . h,m c,:t .ha apron about

If you wish, make this cap of white »'“[> or blue or a pretty flowered eatln jjt * . „ wl!h ... eighteen Inches long.
Bilk and-embrolder the flowers In pels- ribtK>n. Cut sight Inches from one . ' the ,. flni| A meld's spron Is msds one yerd
pink ellk floss for the little bov or pale double it and round off the cornera e to , .. . . v . long, la finished with a deep hem an l
Slue for the little girl. This .Ilk gift «»** >'ou hay. a circular piece Xow lrEou wa„t to has a narrow bib of embroidery, with

ortted out with .Ilk rthbon ties will J’rhÏ’rîJEn cSl“"snd .privies ‘ make It fancy, sew' lfrill of lace edging •'rspa acres, the shoulders end long,

ve an entirely silk gift that Is rich, violet sachet powder In tV<- t, -around the top and anclrc the renter broad strings
atnty and not too costly for the best J  ̂.e warding. Lay tl.e Abbon, V>Mhe cone with satin ribbon, tying It Another typo has narrow lapel,

cap and in a class by Itself. Why not , warn .7 ' ,1^2 "■ in a itm how at one el tie stitched to the shoulder straps.•dd e silk bonnet to lb. collection! Yh'pYhe'ra ovW wUh* wwlng Another useful gift I. e lingerie ribbon hfcrw «Prone ere msds long and
T>> us look at thl bib Aral. It can be Ô7 the ribbon Tie a case. This can be made of one yard of <!>'"« Plal". having long etrlnga and

worked on fine pique, handkerchief r„, bnw with a HH-ge loose knot In flve-lnch-wlde ribbon end one yard of being flnished with a deep hem.
linen or batiste. In .lie last two case, f"Yn“r .nd ,ow1t to the cen , of b.by ribbon that match. '» th. realm of fancy apron, the
fou Win have to make a floe halt-moon- “ Jt „n w tumble the wide ribbon, making a variety 1. almost endless, for here one

•hoped pad to be attached undertfeath. elfle the front P( the corsage apd pinned atrip eighteen Inches long, and stitch use one's own discretion and&SrtSnjgSS% SS3 tors X A ÏÏÏÏS each end and one side together. Now taste regarding shapp and trimming.
lsW»ndenncsPP N shansd nail of *atln edged all around at Intervals of five Inches stitch straight Let me give you a short description

The little flowers oan be done in wnl- w1tlF n(irrnw ,-alenclenncs e.lsinz Inter- *criM,!' ,he width of the ribbon, making of some of the favorite*. A short
sUtch. using .Oft mercerlmd j|„ed with cotton and scented with vio* ?h£?iSfïK’àt o” ."ï;*'£» tbt.‘«-r apron of fine whits s-lse. gaVrjng Hemstitching

&&.""• -hake, a charming cors... .E' ^‘o .'dg^ wlE uJ.Tnd Z,,' TTT«« the «lichee give w.y In

K|H%C?%"3 iCS!'“Era“Si sTzr'xnzx.-xr„ W.
buttonhole stitches. The edge Is cort- inches long. One end Is finished with a wash ribbon such as Is used to run |Mghtly rounded ehape and having a take some twisted embroider* rott.>n
tlnued around the neck line In a chou of ribbon, concealing a tiny rntln through the lace beading of dainty |,lb edge(1 wltjl |flc<1- The apron it- and featherstitch or herringbone neatly

work U a combination îîd flntahMl‘wltTt« îX ‘ÏVÎiî iV, end of th. rlbhon I. then slipped .elf Is edged will. Iso. snd meet with over th. hem. catching ssch eld.
of outline and very fine seed stitches for pointed end of the rlbhon. t.trough the buttonhole, so you can see one row of Valenciennes Insertion. firmly.

feaiâr.: éàH-KS Kæ-r* ras“d,h‘

thered inng gai 
of rib If silk or linen be used, be sur 

get the very coarse thread; if this i 
possible, use several strands of floss.

Embroidery on canvas makes splendid 
covers for tables, bureaus and stands. 
Edging ban is for 
It and cushion 
worked la this way.

t
I

trimmed with lace nil the way round 
Valenciennes edging and insertion 

are employed as trimming on a pretty 
model with scalloped edges. Small 
bows of ribbon are caught at the

CkV4T HALF
OFCAF

I

point of each scallop.
Still another pointed model is edged 

with swlss embroidery and Jace. and 
fancy model has Vandyke 

points on the lower edge that aro 
trimmed with lace Insertion and an 
inset of insertion following the line 
ef points.

Two row's of dun y insertion trim 
a little rounded apron that is bor
dered with a wide hem of plain

Cluny insertion and edging trim 
another dainty model that has a 
small spray of flowers embroidered 
at the point of each side.

Dotted swlss and allover embroid
ered swlss edged with lace go to 
make up two lovely models that are 
designed 
aprons.
Insertion trim a dainty apron of 
lawn that Is hand embroidered with 
small flower» and cnlnspots.

Irish lace Is used with good effect 
on another model. This Is also trim
med with sprays of embroidered 
flowers and has a little 
one side that is edged wit

The ways are many and the ma
terial inexpensive; a yard of lawn, a 
few yards of lace, needle and thread 
are all that is needed to fashion any 

of these attractive aprons that

OMETHING that you can make 
for baby to always welcome, I 
kpow. The touen of handwork to 
always appreciated, and when you 

ran give it to a little article for wear, 
tie mother and any one IttfU. look* at - 
k Krill' be pleased. « you have priced 
iand-embroldered garments for little 
sables yoq will welcome thèse sugges
tions. ithlch can be made ns a s«t for 
baby or can be used «f separate gift*. 
One clever woman makes separate 
îaft otringa for all babies that «he 

Itnows; another embroiders a yoke and 
.tnpfrliee the rest of the batiste or Uncn. 
lull another give»zn cap. while the baby 
Mb Is •tick a popular.gift that ttneeds

You can make these of linen, crash 
or kid. The tops of your old evening 
gloves can be cleaned and converted into 
the daintiest slippers for baby.

Cut the slippers over a reliable pattern 
and make according to directions, dec
orating the front and sides with dainty 
embroidery of hedebo work. Even the 
buttons on linen bootees should be em
broidered. A short sacque of linen or 
fine French flannel has a collar with 
scalloped edges embroidered in little 
aprays of forget-me-nots. The edge to 
buttonholed and a frill of narrow lace 

Folded-back cuffs

g of a gift for 
why not combine

a RE you thinkln 
Z\ baby? Then
Id, beauty and usefulness and make 
the gift yourself?

If the yttle one needs a cap,.purchase 
half a yard of handkerchief linen and 
make a perfectly plain cap for which 
you can buy the pattern at any depart
ment store. Then on a strip of the 
linen fourteen Inches Ion

PRESENTS FOR GIRLS
\

nd five inches 
der a dainty

8 a
wide, stamp and embrolc 
design in mercerized linen thread. One 
of the most attractive patterns shows 
three circles of tiny daisies. In the center
of which is Inset a medallion of Irish, is eet underneath, 
lace, and the circular parV of the cap match and the sacqua is lined with 
at the back is embroidered and inset in '"Vtflna silk.
the same manner. Thé embrollérta. Babies always need bibs. The number 
strip Is edge! all around With narrow of patterns to choose from to virtually 
Irish edging and to set on over the front unlimited. They can be made plain or 
of the plain cap that has been edged •«« fancy aa desired, finished with em- 
about with lace. This forms a double broidery; toice or feathersdtehing, only 
row of lace In the front, making an at- an Important point to remember when 
tractive frame for the little face. making a bib for baby is to fit a pad of

absorbent cotton under the outer cov
ering, else the moisture will soak 
through and ruin the dainty dress un
derneath.

for fancy embroidery 
Real cluny lace edge and

it
pocket on

A spray of tiny ribbon rosebuds may 
further ornament the top of the oap if 
you wish. The linen cap, of course. Is 
worn over a padded silk lining. If you 
make this lining yourself, sprinkle a 
little violet sachet powder between the 
silk and Interlining.

I enw a very pretty cap designed for 
cold weather. It was of white fur, made 
perfectly plain over a pale pink lin
ing. the only trimming being a clutter 
of ribbon roses and tiny green satin 
leave* placed directly on top and well 
to the front. A frill of lace waa Inset 
between the fur and the lining.

Little slippers or bootees are alway* 
acceptable, for restlee* little feet wear 
out so many shoes.

A bassinet or carriage cover of French 
flanpel «hows small garlands of rose
bud* worked in natural-colored floss, 
and Inside each garland is a round 
medallion of Irish lace. The robe la 
bordered with a ruffle of flannel, which 
is edged with baby Irish edging.

Don't forget a pillow slip of fine linen 
embroidered on each end with-a dainty 
spray of blossoms. This covers a small 
down pillow, which In turn ha*soever 
of china allk In pink or pale blue. Sure
ly from one of these suggestion* yen 
can select a pretty gift for baby.

will serve in many ways.
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. Dec. 19.—Can a 
aby when the child 
, identify him 111 
if he has not aeon, 
ntime?
• st solve this G tv-s
ot hers before he 
as to who is really 
baby wlii?h ia th* 
ini bearing on th.l 
d R. Batty nskin# 
dlfy a divorce do- 
aruary-
•ed from Mrs. Leo- 
judge ordered that 
h each for the eup- 
ildren. At the tlmn 
ide Batty believed 
dren did not belong 
rife, but it was not 
t he obtained evl- 
fieil a court hear-

chargea that Mrs.
1 from the Door of 
ted it was her own. 
fttty found the wo- 
lege, is the mother 
Ills woman testified, 
not seen the child 
days old,

. A nurse from the 
o testified that, the 
me or very similar 
to the other claim-
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, previous marriage, 
i'ould be Impossible 
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GIFTS FOR THE BABY

SOME FANCY APRONS
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(MHO THE CITE ».Toys! Toys! Toys
Concert and Presentation.

Cardboard
Soldiers

With Wood Stands

Iu tbe kindergarten ot the Portland 
Methodist church, yesterday afternoon, 
the Utile tots gave their annual 
Christmas concert before a large ana 
admiring audience of mothers, who 
afterwards presented each of the 
teachers with a pair of kid gloves as a 
Christmas gift.

Metal
SoldiersIf Development is Carried forward it will be on Lines Great

ly Changed from Proposal of Laurier Government 
More Work and Better Work at a large Saving in Cost

fOo to $3.00
30o, OOo, $1.20 Box

BoxOpen on Saturday Night.
It is understood, thatvln considering The change In plans of the break- 

the proposed improvements at Courte- water will give this structure greater 
nay Bay, many changes have been 8lrength and the rubble which is tq 
L°.U be used In conjunction with ..he con-
metlL V Crete In it» construction, «an be »e-

shoiild the Work be undertaken— cured without cost at the alto ot tno 
and there la every reason to believe excavation tor -the dry dock, 
that it will—It la said that the break- Although f,,»
water will be built so as to extend for payment tor the dry dock, it is 
further out towards the mouth of the understood that the work ot con*truc- 
harbor In this wav the basin will be mg it will be Included In the contract- 
considerable la-ger than was at lire- That the plans now uiider con.ld- 
planned un.l accomtno.latl.jn will et jerntlon secure so great an increaae .n 
cntuallv be provided for larger - easels llie contemplated Improvements wlllt- 

Tim piers also will ho extended, and i oui necessitating onj uddltlonal .oo 
concret*. . will be substituted fer th»| pendlture. retleita much.redll upon 
crlbwork speelfled ht U.e former plans, the present adminlstratlon sml pan; 
In this wav a saving will be effected cularly upon Hon. .1. D. Hazen, New 
which will be sufficient to pay for Brunswick’s representative in the cab- 
the increased facilities planned. In Inet . for

rnzk t
^rUcaonn^Vr,*'n,“ prl"' "f
’ The°additlonal sec,Ion of .he basin outset, owing

early consummation of

An interesting announcement is. 
made today by the Royal Bauik and 
will be read with interest by merch- 

ttice Dolls of All Kindsants. The bank's King street 
will be open tomor w, Saturday, 
evening from 8 until ,1 o’clock and 
merchants will find it a measure of 
safety and convenience to be able to 
make a deposit before closing up for 
the holiday.

rd I■ Prices 15û to $0.00

Character Dolls
Prloes $1.20 to $2.20

Doll Furniture, Beds 
and Carriages

iNEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HO USÉ

Court Yukon's Officers.
The members of Court Yukon. No. 

7:*..°., C.O.F., held their annual election 
of officers last evening with the fol
lowing results: R. M. Thorne, V.R. ; 
A.O. Elsnor, V.C.R.; J. E. Arthurs. 
F.s. : A. A. Marshall, R.S.; R. 
Wigmore, treas. : H. Calvot, O.R. : 
Ur. Cl. Cl. Melvin, auditor; Cl.
K.W.; .1. 11. Pierce, J 
house. S.B.
Ur. U. Cl.
Brown, H. l>- 
Thorne, trustees.

“Snapshotting” Big Game.
Douglas W. Clinch, who has spent 

the last month in the woods studying 
wild life and taking pictures, returned 
to the city yesterday. Mr. Clinch spent 
most of the time on the headwaters 
of the South West Miramichi. He saw 
over 200 caribou and secured many 
line snapshots of caribou and moose, 

yg he had a fine time and had 
cidents or misadventures. He

____ out of the woods ou snowshoes.
taking three days for the trip. Mr. 
Clinch was accompanied by Mr. Hun
ger. of New York, a gentleman who 
has secured a large collection of 
photos of wild, life.

O.R.: 
or; G. Doucey,

___ _ ;. W. ; II. Stack-
. ; B. A. Williams. .I.B.; 
Melvin, C. Phys.; .1. O. 

Stackhouse, It. M.

Our Electric Toys are particularly fascinating
Motor» $1.$0to $2.00 

00ME IN AND 8£* TNÊM GO
Trains $0.00 up

thus provided, #111 not bo dredgod j project to his
nnd is provided to make extensions i to secure an . , -Star * .... . -is ss.tæ

REPORT OF SALE OF 
OUFFERIN REVIVED

INSPECTOR M’LEAN 
HEAD OF IIISFITOTE

«

t

Ilie sa 
no act-

Story that Canadian Pacific 
Railway Has Purchased 
Block of Charlotte Street 
Property Again Being Told

W. M. McLean Chosen Presi
dent of St. John Co. Teach
ers’ Institute, at Election 
Held Yesterday Ltd.W. M. Thorne & Co•9Philip A. McGowan.

The funeral of Philip A. McGowan 
took place at 8. 16 o’clock this morn
ing from his parents’ residence, 218 
Main street, to 8t Peter’s church, 
where Rev. J. Borgmann C. SS. R., 
celebrated Requiem High Mass, Im 
torment took place in the new Catho
lic cemetery. The funeral was largely 
attended, the members of St. Peter’s 
Y. M. A., and of Branch. 482 of the 
<\ M. B. A., marching in a body. The 

pallbearers:

Market Square and King StreetA report that the C. P. R. baa ac
quired the Dufferin Hotel property, 
and also the adjoining properties on 
Charlotte street extending down to 
the corner of Princess street Is again 
in circulation, but efforts to secure a 
confirmation or denial of the report 
failed to develop any definite infor
mation. , _ ,

C. M. Boat wick, owner of the Duf
fer» Hotel, declined to make any 
statement whatever In regard to the 
report. .. .

Asked if there were any truth in 
it. he said he did not care to say 
anything about it at present. Mid to 
the query whether the C. P. R. was 
negotiating for the property, lie re
turned the same reply.

Wm. Downie, superintendent of the 
Atlantic Division of thé C. P. It., when 
asked about the report, said that if 
the C. P. R. had acquired thé proper
ty he knew nothing about it.

John H. Bond, of Foster. Bond & 
Company, lessees of the hotel, said 
he had heard nothing of the report, 
and added that while their lease had 
still some time to run. they were ap
plying for a lease for another term, 
and had been assured that they would 
be able to obtain it.

- : SPECIAL SALE—20% DISCOUNT
Mj We take this opportunity of\ 

wishing each and everyone 0/ 

many friends and customers]

following . ■■■■■ ^ _
Messrs. Harry, John and Leo Dever, 
cousins of the deceased, and J. Law- 
lor. Edward McGuire and Frederick 
Mahoney. Among the many magnifi
cent floral tributes received were a 
wreath of pink and white 
the head office of the C. P. R. em
ployes of Carleton, and a wreath from 

of the tie and timber

OnV Percolators 
Chafing Dishes 

Candle Sticks

,
our

roses from
J HAPPY CHRISTMAS m

this year and many returns o/Mr. Robert Cox, 
department of the C. P. R.

the festive season in the years]

1 CHRISTMAS STORY 
TO SET YOU THIXKINE

We have just received a late ship ment of 
the above goods, and rather than carry them 
over we are offering them at a discount ot 20 p.c.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., a*

to come.
WJTEWVR Y<Sr ‘WSINGl

Limited.

Dv> Standard Readers Know 
of Any Little Boys and Girls 
who May be Forgotten by 
Santa?

Sale of Cut Glass and Rapatries at
M. R. A.'a.

All who would like to present Christ - 
gifts of cut class will have the

INSPECTOR W. M. McLEAN. 
President 8t. John Co. Teachers’ In- 

•titute.
At the closing session of the St. 

John County Teachers’ Institute yes- 
There came a ragged boy galloping terday afternoon. Inspector XV. M.^lc- 

nlong the sidewalk. At his heels a new j,ean was chosen president of the ln- 
palnted sled cavorted wildly. And be stitute for the year 1912. The other of- 
hind the sled chased a fat man, a well flvcrs elected were. Miss A. M. Hen, 
known shopkeeper of St. John, in his vice-president; Miss Keegan. secretary 
shirt sleeves and with an apron around treasurer; H. V. 11 ay es and Hex Gor
illa waist. It did not require the wia- niler< members of the executive. The 
dont of a Sherlock Holmes to surmise institute was one of the most success- 
that the fat man was chasing the boy fui -yèt held; ail the papers were of 
and the sled. But lie was not saying a high order, and the discussion In- 
anything; he was running so hard tefesting. Chancellor Jones of the IT. 
that he hod no wind to waste in words. N- y was present during the day. and 

There came a big policeman march- atidresscd the teachers in session.
Jng around the corner. Chief Supt. Carter delivered an ad-

”Catch the rascal,” sputtered the (lre9S in which he emphasized the tm- 
fat man on the run. portance of manual training in the

Next moment boy and sled collided eurrieulum, and expressing the hope 
with the sturdy legs of the limb of lliat within a short time definite steps 
the law, and their headlong career wm fo,, taken for the establishment 
ended suddenly. of technical classes. As regards the

As the policeman captured the boy sumtner school of «science. Dr. C arter 
the fat man came up puffing and blow- said that he expects that the Marl
ing and growling wrathfully. time school of science will be replac-

••You little rascal. What do you €(1 a provincial institution before 
mean by running off with my sled?” ne*t year.

The boy watched the excited fat man The importance of mechanical draw- 
with a stubborn fate. tng was dwelt upon by W. J. 8. Myles.

•What's the trouble?’’ -asked the votes of thanks were passed to the 
policeman. . board of school trustees for the use of

•He hooked that sled .from in front the njgb School for the holding of 
of my shop and ran off with it like a tiie sessions, and to the press, 
streak of lightning.” puffed the fat At th0 morning session Dr. Bridees 
man. I don’t know what this town is reati an instructive 
coming to. Here, give ^ne that sled 
and you take that boy to jail.”

The policeman had a good natured 
visage.

‘Why
Rrtn?” ho asked.

The boy's ragged coat sleeve brush
ed his eyes.

“I wanted it for Sis. She wants a 
' Fled for Christmas,” he 10'ibbered.

The fat man bad recovered his wind.
He looked at the ragged boy with 
quickened interest, and growled gruf
fly

SALE OF CUT GLASS THIS MORNING—A wide Range of Articles in Handsome 
New Designs, at Real Bargain Figures.

mas
opportunity to purchase beautiful new 
designs at much lower prices. A wide 
varletv of articles Is included in this 
sale which will begin this mqrnine at 
8.20 in the Christmas show room. The 
entire stock of superfine papetries now 
displayed in the millinery room lia« 
been marked at special prices for 
clearance. All are in gift boxes and 
at the reduced tiennes reore^ent ex
ceptional values. This sale will start 
this morning at 8.30. The sale of no
velties In brass. Conner, nickel and 
art silver 1« still going on in the 
show room. This Is a chance to secure 

fine articles for gifts at much

Desirable Christmas Gifts 
In Leather GoodsfV. •

One of the most useful and practical gifts a lady 
or gentleman can receive and which is suie to be ap
preciated is a Leather Hand Bag or Suit Lose. Our 
assortments are the largest and our prices the lowest. 
Every popular shape and all the newest grains of 
leathers and any size. You will find an exceptionally 

good value bags from $5 up to $20. Our special heavy leather Suit Case at $4.25 

has no equal. Other grades up to $23.75.
Fitted Hand Bags, with removable pad and fittings, in tan, brown and black leathers.

Prices $13.00 to $25.00. r . *
Fitted Suit Cases, $10.00 to $27.50. English Shapes, furnished with high grade fit

tings, $17.50 to $40.00.
Fancy Leather Goods, in a very large variety of useful gifts such as Bottle Cases 

$2.25 to $5.40. Drinking Cups, 85c. to $2.50. Collar Bags, 75c._to $2.50. 
Cuff Cases and Boxes, $1.25 to $3.50. Jewel and Trinket Cases, 85c. to $10. 
Writing Cases, $2.25 to $10.00. Manicure Sets, $2.00 to $5.00. Razor Strops, 
25c to $1.25. Razor Cases, 85c. to $1.15. Cigar Cases, 85c. to $4.75. Tobacco 
Pouches, 50c. to $1.75. Coin Purses, 15c. 75c. -Let er Cases, 50c. to $3.75. 
Bill Folds 25c. to $3.00. Bill Books, $1.25 to $4.25. Music Cases, $1.50 to 
$4.75. Toilet and Shaving Travelling Cases, $2.50 and $17.75. Bridge Cases, 
$1.25 to $2.00., Glove and Handkerchief Cases, $1.00 to $7.75.

The Best Quali'y at a Reasonable Price
reduced figures.

roi; Diamond
Rings

There has heem erected in connec
tion with the new’ car barns, now 
nearing completion, some of the larg
est cooper skyllehts erected In Can
ada. Tons of copper were used in the 
making of these Great skyllehts, and 
over ten tors of fire proof elass used 
in the glazine. The Conner bars of the 
skylight- arc all reinforced, and thus, 
enabled to stand great weieht. and 

ventilatingeach skylleht has laree 
tops. One of the skylights is over 52 
feet long and 15 feet wide. On the 
front of the, building there will he a 
very fine copper panelled sign. All the 
fire walls of this building are covered 
with copner. The whole of the work 

manufactured by James McDade.

$ 8.00 $ 11.00
15.0012.00
22.0020.00paner oil the Art 

of Questioning, in which lie pointed 
out the importance of formulating 
questions so ns to make the pupil 
think and reason before answering.

Interesting papers on Oral History 
and The Teaching of Fractious were 
read by Miss Louise Llngley and Rex 
Cormier.

iwas
and is one of the largest Conner con
tracts of its kind in the provinces.

28.0025.00
33.0030.00

The last day to lake advantage of 
the great bargains in Jewelry at tbe 
Irving stand, 55 King slroet. The store 
has to be vacated by the end of 
month and what remains after Christ
mas will be auctioned off, but take ad
vantage of the big bareains offered in 
the meantime. The jewelry that Is on 
3ale here is of a reliable quality and 
you can depend on getting just dou
ble what you pay for. F. A. Dykoman 
and Co., who are selling this stock, 
guarantee everything that Is sold, so 
a person runs no risk in buying an 
article from this store.

did you steal the sled, my 41.0035.00
48.0045.00the

55.0050.00A Christmas Suggestion.
"The city of Stt John would look 

happier and brighter on the Saturday 
aud Sunday evenings before Christ
mas If the householders as well as 
shopmen would illuminate their pre
mises and leave the w indow curtains 
and blinds braided up.” said L. P. D. 
Tilley to The Standard yesterday. 
“This 1k n cuétom followed in other 
cities and it should be adopted in St. 
John. At this season the cltleens 
should not be afraid of spending a lit
tle money on gas of electric lighting, 
and they should allow the light and 
cheer of their households to shine 
out upon the world.”

70.0060.00
100.00
115.00
130.00
180.00

85.00
Who's your falter, Hoyt"

"Ain't got none."
"Well that's too bad," said the fat 

man. “Have you a mother?”
“Yes,, sir, but she’s ’r been sick, and 

rays she can’t get Sis any Christmas 
presen’s.”' said the boy. And then, tak
ing heart of hope, he added: "Please, 
Mister, don’t send me to jail. I—I—1 
know it was wrong, but I just had to 
t ry to get a sled."

A comical expression camo into the 
ruddy countenance of the fat man, 
and he turned to the policeman.

“Hoy. Sergeant, you don’t want to 
arrest that boy. do you?”

“Do you," said the policeman, blink- 
ly solemnly.

People who had witnessed tho race 
hurrying to the

Hi, bless the boy,” snorted the fat 
man. “I’ve got to get back to my shop. 
Boys will be boys. I suppose, and now 
I remember I've stole apples and lots 
of things without as good an excuse 

this boy seems to have. Say, Ser
geant, take the boy to his home, and 
take the sled along with you. If you 
find be is telling the truth, you can 
leave .the sled with him, and say--” 
lie passed out a bill—“you might see 
that Safita Claus gets around to 81s."

• Sure, I will.” said the policeman. 
And the guardian of the law went off 
in one direction with the boy and the 
pled and the fat man, looking as If he 
had done something he was asham
ed of, hurried off In the other.

110.00
120.00
160.00

MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Sale of Papetries to Begin This Morn
ing, All in Gift Boxes and Reduced 
to Very Low Prices

For Out of Town Gifts.
When mailing Christmas presents 

to outside friemR why not choose a 
piece of silverware such as a berry 
spoon, or pie knife which can be en
graved and plated to meet your order 
at J. (iron-linos, 24 Waterloo street.
Phone, 1986-2 L

L. L. Sharpe & Son
Jtwekrs and Opticians.

21 KING STREET, Newest Neckwear Creations for XmesPERSONAL ST. JOHN, N. BI New designs in Side Jabots and 
Collar and Side Jabots attached. 
Nicely boxed for Christmas Gifts.

From 50c. to $1.50 each.
New Stock Collars. Dutch Col

lars. Jabots. Bows, Ties and Mut- 
fiera, Spanish IaBce Scarfs in black 
and ivory.

From $3.00 to $9.00 each 
Crepe de Chene and Silk Scarfs.

From $1.00 to $9.00 each.
Lace Sleeves, Yokes, Ruchlngs, 

Frilltugs. etc.
See Our Showcase Display.

Turkey Or Fieh.
In order to accommodate the large 

number of Christmas shoppers, the ~ 
management of Wanamaker’s restaur- j 

will serve a fish or turkey supper 
today from 5 to 7 p. m. Twenty cents

Henry F. Morrissey returned yester
day from Fredericton where he Is at
tending U. N. B.

Dr. J. M. Barry will leave tlus 
morning to spend Christmas at. his 
old home in Melrose, Westmorland

antscene.

Yesterday completed tho 44th and 
by far the most successful year In 
the long history of tho St. John Bus 
iuess College. The 45th year will lie- 
gin Tuesday, Jan. 2nd, with better fac
ilities and brighter prospects than ov
er before.

Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert M. Rive left 

last night for Caraquet to spend 
Christmas at Mr. Rive’s old home.

Mrs. J. 8. Flaglor, 225 Princess 
street, who went to \\reat Newton re
cently on account of illness iu the 
family of her daughter. Mrs. Robert 
Hilts, Is expected home for Chrlst- The man who loves the woods needs 

strong, comfortable footwear, and 
those who wear them say Humphrey’s 
Solid Shoes are the best. Ask your 
dealer.

ANNEX—FIRST FLOOR.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.Ask for "Frank White’s own make 
hard mixture.

Prtnce~wHham~Hotel. St. John’s
new hotel.

Turkey dinner and supper, at Bond’s 
l today.

MÊÊÊÊT' IV®4 [■"'fulfil
it ;

JfSfSS
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Ladies’ Hand Bags, Purses, 
Belts for Gifts

T ips' Leather Bags with short leather handles, udc., $1, 
*120 *14% ”10; tun. $1.70. $2.65. *2.85 up to $8.00. 

Beaded and French Gilt Bags. $1.50 to $8.25. 
Handles. $1.75. $225. $2.60, $2.85 up to $16.00

Silver.
With Cord
Black leather Bag*, just in. $1.50 to $9.00

25c., 35c.. $1.00 to $3.85 to $4.25, including 
and abort cords. Ladies' Belts 25c to $1.50Ladies’ Purses.

hand straps 
Card Cases. Ladles’ Leather Moccasins.

FRONT STORE.

7W

Sale of Novelties in Brass, Copper, 
Nickel and Art Silver Will Be Con
tinued This Morning

CHRISTMAS
ENGRAVING

Initials, Menograms, Etc.

GREETING CARDS AND 
CALENDAR*. -

C. H. flewwelling
termer-printer 

86 1-2 Prince William 8L 
See us or ’phone for Samples.

fh

y** ■

Painless Dentistry
Tenth filled or extracted free e« 

pain the celebrated "MALE 
METHOD.*

All branches ef dental work 
done In th» t.ioet skilful manner

« DENTIL IMS
Tsl. tii627 nls’n Sire at.

DR. O. MAHER. PropHatOf.
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